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YOUNG GIRL OF

14

HAS

PER-

Fifty Perch at

FECT SCHOOL RECORD

Holland

Is

The

Shirley,14-year-olddaughter of
The owner of a North Shore cotThirty,
and
State’s
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Heyboer of
tage near Holland was surprised
Lincoln
Street,
Zeeland,
has
just
the other day to find that a large
from the eighth grade of Get Your Fishing Tackle Ready
family had moved in without mak$75,000 ENTERPRISE WILL
TWO BIG DAYS. JULY 2 AND 4, graduated
ARE
HAVE BREAKFAST
the Zeeland public schools with a
For Saturday of This Week
ing
arrangements
with
the
owner,
HjsataKJi
TAKE VRIE8LAND ROUTE
AT BERLIN FAIR GROUNDS unique record.
and were occupying the coolness WITH FELLOWSHIP CRUISERS
F’rom the time she entered kinA last minute glance at a digest
Sixty Years Ago Today |ney to the North Pole June 13.
ON STEAMER NORTH
of the basementfloor. The owner,
The $75,000 Alkgan-Muskegon who wishes his name withheld, did
Note:— These Arctic explorerswent Gold Star Mother* of Holland Join dergarten at the age of five, Miss of the state's fishing laws, bar ore
AMERICAN
Heyboer has never been absent nor the 1938 season opens this coming
oil line via Vrieslana is the begin- not call
deputy sheriff nor a
the Rest in 5th DUtrict
The Vcneklasen 'and .on» brick I"'1' “ W,J "P N”rlf,'T,bUt th,!V
tardy from school. She has certi- Saturday, shows a number of
ning of a pipe line from the oil neighborhood constable but allowThe second annual Fellowship yard on the Zeeland road Is doing I
,he
"*»
fleates at home to certify her rec- points which sporting fishermen
fields of Allegan County whereby ed the farmily to remain peaceful- Cruise, sponsored by the Grand a fine business and are
discoverer afterward—
large delegation from the ord.
always keep in mind.
the crude oil can be pumped di- ly without asking the usual rent. Rapids Association of Commerce from 18,000 to 25,000 brick.
rook; hoover, It took AdmiRaymond Rankin American LegShe plans on entering high Six inches is the minimum legal
rectly to tjhe refinerieswithout
The name of this surprisingfam- will close in a blaze of glory Friday Customer. can buy either white or
akc ,'hf ,d'8COVI!,r>ion Post of North Ottawa came to ! school in September.
size for perch, bluegills and auntrucking. Former State Senator, ily is Mr. and Mrs. Pole Cat and morning when Holland public ofredbrick. Note t-Thi. at one .into 1
Z'r Z'
Holland recently asking for thc
fish, among the most popular of
Gordon Van Eenenaam, a Hope col- nine children. The owner was not ficials and yachtsmen turn out to
was one of the best industriesin
f WVVTVTVTTVTTV
the "pan-fish"species.Keeper, size
sod Arctic Polo several times. hacking of the Willard G. Leenlege graduate born in Zeeland,and worried about his rent since this exemplifytheir slogan "Welkom
Ottawa County. However, clay pits ft"
for both large and small mouth
Hoffman lator became State houta Post American Legion and MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
now of Muskegon,is prominent in rather presumptuousfamily circle Vrienden,” which means welcome gave out and concrete took the
bass is 10 inches; 14 inches for
nator and was a great lover of their auxiliary to help sponsor
this movement,having oil interests is never without a scent.
friends.
WANT
TO
DELAY
HEARING
place of brick largely,and t h e
pike; and seven inches for all
wers and created fine gardens. plans for the big AmericanLegion
in Allegan, the newly discovered The summer home dweller left
The SteamshipNorth American, Vcneklasen Brick Company at Zee- Utter he made n second trip North Americanizationprogram to be
ON SERVICE STATION three species of trout— brook,
Michigan fields.
the* family undisturbed,watching
bearing several hundred business land and also at Hamilton were
held at the Berlin Fair Grounds
brown and rainbow.
quietly in the offing. The other tycoons of Grand Rapids, with a dismantled and nothing remains to With Walter Wellman, staff corIt was first contemplated to have
The maximum number of perch
respondent for a great American Marne, July 2 and July 4. There This coming Saturday at 10 a
morning
he
beheld
the
proud
papa
the pipe line run to Holland. Howcomplement of newspaper men from *how that big plants once occupied newvpapor.
will be programsduring the entire m., in Grand Haven, a hearing has which a fisherman can take in one
ever, property owners, who had and mama with tails aloft and 9 several states, arrivingat the en- the sites.
two days and evenings. However, been scheduled on a mandamus day or have in his possession at
• • •
purchased property in a plat east little skunkettes, also with little trance of the Holland harbor at
there will be no program on Sun- writ, filed in Ottawa circuit court, one time is 25 for inland waters
• • *
Bessel
l/ooyengoed,
the
well
tails
hoisted,
march
from
the
cotof the city, where the pipe line
seven o'clock, will be escortedby a
"Jeff" Davis has been acting as known landlord of tramps, has day. July 3.
Monday, by the Nu-Way Service and 50 for the Great Lakes (at
tage
and
disappeared
in
the
thicwas to be laid if the oil company
large convoy of power and sail umpire for two Mississippimen
The legionnairesof the 5th Dis- Stations, Inc., against common Holland,for instance), and certain
moved
to
Grand
Rapids
and
pari
ket.
A
hurried
survey
showed
the
could purchase some property,put
boats to the docks of the Chicago, who disagreed in politics and aptrict have a definite program in the council of Holland. The writ was inland lakes designated hy law.
a stop to this movement. Property place had been left as “fresh as a Duluth & Georgian Bay Transit Co. plied abusive epithets to each of h.s East 8th St. hotel is hemp
This is the first year a limit in
daisy,”
largely
because
the
cottorn down. Note: Looyengoedcon interestof the Youth Movement. filed as a result of council’s refusowners had representativesat the
at Montello Park. Charles R. Sligh, other. He decided that both ought
number has been spoiled to this
ducted a sort of "flop house" in This movement is to protect the al at a recent meeting to grant a
common council,objecting to an tage owner had sense enough to President of the Charles R. Sligh to apologize— and they did.
species on the Great Lakes.
allow
the
uninvited
guests
to
re'
the winter so tramps could come in young, to help build character and permit for the constructionof a
oil line being placed in a district
Co., has been appointedcommodore
The legal maximum for pike is
t t •
citizenshipthat spells for full- filling station by the plaintiffs on
main
without
eviction.
from
the
cold.
He
charged
“two
that was to be used for residential
of the power boat fleet and O. W.
five, as well as for black bass.
blooded Americanism.
the
southwest
corner
of
Central
bits"
for
a
bed
if
the
"Weary
The attention of the public is
purposes. The result was that the
Lowry, Secretary-Treasurerof the
There is a limit of 26 on bluegills,
These big, two-day events, the Ave and Ninth St.
common council turned down the VTVJTTTTTTTTTVTTTYTTTTTT same firm, commodore of the sail- called to the dissolutionnotice of Willie" had it. The tramp hotel first of its kind ever held in Wessunfish, warmouth bass, calico,rock
Since
Attorney
Nelson
A.
Miles
CHANGE IN MORTICIANS ing craft. The combined fleet will E. Kruisenga and son. John Kruis- became so well known that even tern Michigan, promises to be
purchase of property there, upon
and strawberry bass, crappies and
.......
.......
is
serving
as
attorney
for
the
plainthe town marshall here directed the
AT ZEELAND
which to build a plant. The properdemonstrate to the visitors the su- enga takes over the business that
porch, which may be figured for
‘hoboes"
to
it. The building was gala occasion,stressingjust what tiffs, Judge Fred T. "Miles, beca'usc
his
aged
father
lays
down
and
will
ty in question was Holland’s first
any one of the species or for a
premacy in boating that has been
is
being
fostered.
There
will
be
°f
family
relationship, disqualified
Fred A Langeland, alderman in
torn
down
to
make
way
for
the
airport on 16th St., near the Alcombination of them so long as the
attained by Lake Macatawa since henceforth do business in his own
seriousmoments bringing out good himself as judge in the case. MayZeeland,has resignedas a member
Peter
Prins
grocery.
legan P.M. tracks, originallypurgrand total does not exceed 25.
the revivalof this sport that has name. Note:— John Kruisenga was
citizenship
and
how
this
builds
a
or
Henry
Geerlings
called
a
specof the common council for the rea9 0 0
chased for cemetery purposes. It
Under the new regulations, resitaken place in the last few years. the father of Miss Anna Kruisenga
community,
a
city, a state, a na- ial
:
......
son that he is moving to Kalamameeting
of
council
Wednesday
dent anglerswho purchasedlicenses
Thirty Years Ago Today
Lake Macatawa provides Hol- and Mrs. Florence Vanden Brink
tion, as it has built America dur- at 5 p. m., to considerthe case.
zoo. He has sold his interestin
of the Vogue Shop. Mr. Kruisenga
for the trout season are legally
• • •
ing the last 160 years. There will
the Langeland Funeral Home at land with a six-mile harbor, on
At the meeting of council, in the Qualifiedfor the pan-fish season,
Mrs.
(Jerrit
J.
Diekema,
who
is
* of
also be lightermoments when re- absence of four members, it was
Zeeland to Clarence Yntema, son Irhich "much ".ctWii, 1. Ukbg pl^.
this permit being good for all apeof Mayor Yntema, of that city, A government project, involving tury. Ed Kruisenga, the son, was greatly interestedin works of the creational programs,sports, rac- ruled by City Attorney Elbern cies which are lawful take. Other
and has entered a partnershipwith $125,000.00is now under way for the grocery boy, deliveringwith a ElizabethSchuyler Hamilton Chap- ing, fireworks,and kindred inno- Parsons that it would be necesanglers who do not intend to try
ter, D.A.R. of Holland, of which vations will be featured.
his brother,Marvin H. Langeland, widening and deepeningof the
sary for all council members to be
rather stubby sorrel horse. He
for trout may obtain the "resident
who is conducting a funeral home channel and the enlargement of the later made his mark in the groc- she is a member, has presented the
present
to
consider
the
matter,
Representatives of the Willard
non-trout license" for 60 cents,
turning basin to six hundred feet.
in Kalamazoo.
gssociation with a l»eautiful leather- G. LeenhoutsPost American Le- since all were present the night
which with an identification will
bound
historians'
book.
Mr. Yntema became engaged as
gion, the Auxiliary,the Gold Star the petition was rejected by the entitle his wife to fish without
9 9 9
a mortician with Mr. Langeland
Mothers,the Karsten Post Am- local governing body.
additional charge. Provision for
Judge A. Sanford of Muskegon
when his brother, Marvin, left ZeeLewellynand Charles Karr of erican Legion and Auxiliary of
wives was not included with the
» manager of the East 16th St. caught a fine speci- Zeeland, and other posts in Otta- wa" to
land for Kalamazoo. The young ping in and out of the Holland L0. ,a,;d
over the trout license.
^“ry Co. He la now liv- men of the horned owl. The bird wa County and the 6th District, c.<.,UrtSatur<i«ypresided
man entered Indiana college of harbor at preaent consist, of
Council instructed
Out-of-state fishermen are ofEmbalming in Indianapolis,from pig iron, coke, stone, potash and
" Pf™' a"d ;Pend, ,hl” SUm- measured four and one-half feet will be there and plan L» get a *’Br*on"
a delay in the fered two kinds of licenses.One
petroleum
|
at
thc
Ho.ll?n?
reaorta'
which he graduated the past winfrom tip to tip of his wings and large representation,not only in h'“Hril'K Parsons was to attempt is a "non-residentannual fishing”
ter. After that, arrangements were
weighed five pounds. The boys will the military groups, but others to flrran8e Nelson Miles, at- permit which costs two dollars and
Holland is internationally known FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
made to purchase the Langeland through its Annual Tulip
have the "nice bird” mounted.
• • »
who are deeply interestedin Am- tHI'ni‘y f°r the Nu-Way Co., for the permits
...... . v.
the licenseeto take all
funeral Home at Zeeland.
a unique folk event, which is rat-' a cablegram from Amoy, China,
ericanizationand citizenship.
sh,ou!d effort* prove futile, ' authorized species. The other
The Zeelind common council is ed as one of America’s three great- HiinouncpR the birth of a son to
he
slated
that
he would ask the license, costing one dollar, is the
Schriver Bros., who have their citizenship program will be on Satcasting about for an able man to est floral festivals. It is the seat of Dr. and Mrs. John A. Otte, on Wedcourt to
____
_____ _______ _____
urday.
the desired delay,
"non-resident
10-day" permit
nets and fish shanties near the
take the place of Mr. Langeland Hope college and the Western The- nesday, May 30, 1888. Note:— Dr.
Setting
forth
a
number
of
reawhich
entitles the licensee to take
There
will
be
plenty
of
entermouth
of the Kalamazoo Rr er at
for this aldermanic position.
ologicalseminary. The population Otte passed away many years ago
Saugatuck, go out into Lake Mich- tainment for the thousands who are sons why the plaintiff believes the all legal species for 10 days from
The Langeland Funeral Home on of the metropolitan area, which and his remains are in China. Mrs. an whenever weather permits, expected to visit the celebration on permit should be allowed, the com- . date of issue. In both cases, wives
West 16th St., Holland, has no- includes an unexcelled resort re- Otte still makes her home in Hol- he other day in a hitter cold wind the two days. A large
cl,arIfe"that, jn denying the ! may obtain the licenses for 60
thing whatever to do with the Zee- gion is about 20,000. The leading land most of the time. She is the
flrpwnrk*
„i ------ __j permit, council is
denying the cents.
they drew up their nets with many
land enterprise.The mortuary in manufacturedproducts are furni- daughter of Dr. Phelps,first presiand priv
age
fine Mackinaw trout, weighing
Holland is owned by another bro- ture, furnaces and foodstuffs.
of other citizens and property
property own must have licenses this year
• . the
featured. Shetland ponies
dent of Hope college. The exact date from six to eight pounds.
ther, James Langeland, who has
Mayor Henry Geerlingsand Vau- of Dr. Otte’s passing was in 1910.
p" ers. If council's refusal
is valid, minimum having been reduced
fusal is
be featured, loving cups,
been here several years, and will die Vandenberg,President of the
the concern demands adequate and from 18.
He was buried on the Island of
Simon Lievense, Charles Risae- and various medals are
continue in a well-established
bus- Chamber of Commerce, together Ku Lang Su where Hope hospital
valid reasons for council’s action.
laarde. Gerrit Schelaar and Jacob awarded.
iness here.
with other officialswill breakfast was establishedand still is.
Van Dort left for Manhattan, MonThe old saying,“His eyes
cs were
with the city’s guests aboard the
9 0 0
tana, where they expect to spend f^efttw:".L^ld ,si‘r
bigger than his stomach,” may
ATTY. GORDON VAN ENENAAM Holland Gets
North American, which will be a
Peter Hoffman has bought out the summer.
fitting benediction to the week’s the barber shop of Henry Cronkrh.;r. contain the explanationof the folization program which is being erning body to irrant the Hermit lowing. Respondingto a report
Traffic Signal cruise. William M. Connelly, Man- right, on River St., and will conis understood that loading
ling places
TWENTY YEARS* AGO TODAY
from fishermen that a large pike
and platforms and possibly
ager of the Chamber of Commerce, duct it hereafter.
sibly ware• « *
had been found on the snore of
The
state
highway
department
•
•
•
is
in
charge
of
the
reception.
houses would have been built there.
JusticeTom Robinson had little
Baker lake, Allegan county, death
The city of Holland still owns that moved this week to rid trunkline Tulip Time embellishments will
Silk
plug-hats
are
becoming patience when a "hobo" was
apparently due to strangulation,
railroad crossingsof all remaining
property of several acres.
not
be
forgotten
at
the
boat
dock. recklessly conspicuous, worn by brought before him charged with
Conservation Officer Plotts investicenter - of - the - street’’ traffic
the aldermen this Friday morning,
Mr. Connelly has enlisted a dozen employes of the Chicago and West jumping freight trains at Waverly
In a phone call to Mr. Van Een- signals.
gated and was shown a 25-pound
tirand
Rapids
—
Mrs.
Josephine
are
still
endeavoring
to
delay
this
Michigan Railroad of Holland.
yards. The justice sent him up for
fish which had attempted to swalenaam, he stated that the initial
Thirty-two of 35 signalssubmit- Holland women who will be decked
• • •
Malerwitz, 63 Valley Ave.; Mrs. hearing until all the councilmen
20 days. Robinson was not so much
low a four-pound black blass. The
amount to be spent in the pipe line ted by the department on its rail- out in authenticgarbs worn in The
Bernice
Nadolski,
904
Jackson
St.;
can
lx- gotten together to go into
A baseballclub has been organ- incensedbecause of the offense but Mrs. Stephanie Nadolski,220 Val- the matter again,
pike was 43 inches long and the
from the oil fields to Vriesland road grade protection program and Netherlands.Each one of the "good
bass 19 inches long. But, for all
would be approximately$/ 5,000, approved by the state administra- will guests’’ will flash a badge with ized in town to be named “The because this able-bodied young ley Ave.; Mrs. Delia Vander Leest,
its apparent greed, the pike was
and to continue the line on to Mus- tive board are to replace obsolete two little Dutch figures, and pinned Peerless’’— put that in your pipe man was “bumming" it while our 810 Ringuette; Mrs. Etta IngerPOST
JEWELRY
TO
MOVE
TO
on
coat
lapels
by
the
women
from
own boys were fighting. In passing soll, 1228 Chicago Mrs. Clay Holand smoke it.
far from starving. On cutting it
kegon would cost possibly$60,000 signals located in the middle of the
•
•
•
SPORT STORE
sentence the justice said: “You
open, the officer found two bluemore. The Muskegon Chronicle street. When this work is com- this city.
lister, 521 Fulton; Mrs. Amelia
O. M. Hansen died at the home claim to l>e an American citizen.
gills and a small pike in its
prints the following story as this pleted, there will be no more obso949 Veto
St.; Mrs. ElizaCOAST GUARDS CALLED TO of his son, N. Hansen, at the age There is work to do everywhere .Imperi,
,,
n
.......
tbe Post Jewelry stomach.
relates to the new enterprise.
lete signalsat trunklinecrossings.
both Zweers, 42 Lawndale St.; Mrs. |store states today that he will move
of 89 years. He is consideredto be and more than can he done and you
• * •
FIND $500 CAMERA
The center signals have infrequentthe oldest man in the city. Rev. are trampingit with your country Caroline Bayle, 1140 Prospect; his place of business from the Vanly figuredin accidentreports.One
MR. AND MRS. LOUTIT
Commonwealth Pipe Line comH. D. Jorden of the M. E. church at war, needing your service.You Mrs Henrietta Green, 927 Dor- : der Veen building,where he has
of these lights will be located at
Grand Haven coast guards were will officiate.
pany plans to start this week on Holland on M21.
are sponging on others while you Chester St.; Mrs. Flora Davis, 701 been located for the past five years, ATTENDING CONSERVATION
called to Spring Lake to rescue a
a $75,000 program for the con* • •
should be aiding the fighting men. Watkins St.; Mrs. Verona Kurow- to the buildingnow occupied hy OlMEET IN SOUTH
$500 moving picture camera that
structionof 21 miles of pipe lines
6?LVa‘ley: Mr*- Roxie Bar- lie’s Sport Shop, also on West 8th
You are not worthy to be called an
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
B.
BosLOCAL
TANNERY
WILL
CLOSE
fell
into
the
lake
from
a
speed
clay,
237
Montgomery
St.;
Mrs.
St.
The
building
in
question
will
providing tank car and truck outMr. and Mrs. William H. Loutit
UNTIL JULY 5; MEN TO BE boat Sunday. A new diving helmet nian on Monday morning, June 4th. American citizen."
Lillian Crothers, 920 Dunham St. be remodeledthroughout, putting of Grand Haven are in Asheville,
lets for Allegan oil at Vriesland
a son, George.
PAID
was employedbut the camera was
Cedar Springs — Mrs. Anna it in shape for an up-to-datejewel- N. C., to attend the annual conin Ottawa county and Hopkins in
The students at Hope had a celSalesg^ver,Mrs. Ida Brooks, Mrs. ry emporium. Mr. Post expects to vention of the InternationalAssoAllegan county, it was announced
• • •
The Armour Leather Co. of Hol- not recovered. Thomas B. Laid was
ebration
of
their
own
in
order
to
A man who’s name was Vande
by Gordon F. Van Eenenaam,a di- land has inaugurated the vacation- in charge of the coast guard crew
,,
he in his new location hy July 16.
ciation of Fish and Game Comas Boatswain Harrison S. Haas, of- Naste stood in front of the Holland tell the new president,Edward D.
rector of the company.
Holland— Mrs. J. Barkema, 331 Mr. Post is moving from his pres- missioners. The Ijoutits joined a
with-pay system some time ago.
Dimnent,
that
they
liked
him
The
City
Bank
berating
the
institution
ficer
in
charge,
is
on
vacation.
He said the program calls for Manager H. B. Gahagan stated
Columbia ; Mrs A. Leenhouts, 295 ent quarters since the Vander Veen party of state conservationdepartthat they had forgottento give him touch-off was a large bon Pie on the JVashington; Mrs. A. A ussicker, building is to be remodeled throughinstallation of a power plant and that the Armour Plant on the north
ment officials as Mr. Loutit is
campus— boxes, barrels,shav.ngs,
the
amount
of
money
he
asked
for
GRAND
RAPIDS
MAN
HURT
pumping facilities,probably near side would close down from June
‘5th St-, Mrs. H. Bliss, 80 out, to be completed by fall. The chairman of the department of conand
other combustible materials
—
he
was
$25
in
bills
short.
While
Bumips, Allegan county, and the 25 to July 5, and during that perIN HOLLAND
iV.L ,lo St ;,Mrs- J‘ Weed, 128
store will house the J. C. Penny
. servation.In the party were P. J.
he was raving a bright young lad being stacked high. The fire light- 13th St.; Mrs. B. James, 27 W. ''
following pipe line construction: iod the employes would Ireceive
Co., now located on College Ave. Hoffmaster, director. The meeting
ed
the
surroundings.
Students
callMelvin Jellsema, 22, of Grand stepped up, passed through the
18th St.; Mrs. J. Bartels, R. R. 2.
14 miles of four and one-half inch their pay. Only in those departand 8th
| will last five days. Last year the
Saugatuck — Mrs. H. Schrotenline from Bumips to Vriesland ments of the plant where a man Rapids, was treated in Holland hos- crowd attracted by the man, and ed for a talk from "Dimmy," who
Mr. Post extends an invitationI/outits went to Mexico City, where
handed
him
the
$25
in bills,which finally responded, and stated that boer.
pital
Sunday
for
a
wound
in
the
reaching the Pere Marquette main here and there was necessary to
to his many friends and patrons to! the convention was held,
he was ready to give everything he
Grand Haven — Mrs. Anna Conk- call on him at
line and US-21, leading to Grand keep the plant in order would these left foot. Jellsema stated he step- he had found in front of G. Van
new place when
Putin's
grocery, where the man is and has for the sake of the prosped
on
the
spout
of
an
oil can.
Rapids; seven miles or four-inch few men be on the job until the
lm, Mrs. Anna Jonker, Mrs. Jean it is remodeled. Ollie’s Sport Shop ! SON OF MR. AND MRS
hao
traded. The loser did not even perity of Hope college. Note:
Scott, Mrs. Anna Donker) Mrs. has been in their present location THOMAS WELMERS 18
line from Bumips through Dorr force returnedafter the 4th of July.
Erutha Rebekah lodge will hold thank the youngster with an hon- How well "Dimmy" kept that Clara Van Doorne, Mrs. Mary for 15 years. Mr. Jake
to Hopkins, there connecting with
-o
est face until the crowd jeered him promise is common knowledge. For
the Michigan Central railroadand
Accordingto Edward Damson, its regular meeting tonight. Re- when he fished out a Canadian years he put his energy in this Webster, Mrs. Ida Teunis, Mrs. stated that the company had not
Dr. Everett Thomas Welmcrs,
a macadam highway to Allegan.
fully made up their mind where
chairmanof Life Saving in Otta- freshments will be served, games quarter with a hole in it, which the work, and it was through bis ef- Dena Fisher, Mrs. Dona Kieft.
son of Prof, and Mrs. Thomas E.
Coopersville— Mrs. Elizabeth their new location would be.
If productionwarrants,the Vries- wa County, the American Red will be played,and a business sesWelmers of Graves Place, was marland line, according to Mr. Van Cross is again offering free swim- sion will be held. Mrs. Imogene lad promptly refused, so the quar- forts and financing that we have Rankins, Mrs. Mary Bennett, Mrs.
— o
ried to Miss Ina Mary Warren of
Eenenaam, will be extended to ming lessons to children and adults Wolfert is in charge of arrange- ter went hack into Vande Naste’s Hope Memorial Chapel, a gem of Sybella Coburn, Mrs. Hilda De
Miss Lucille Kardux, 244 West Bancroft,Mich. The marriage took
pocket with a growl. The bystand- architecture, today, a monument of Kiep, Mrs. Bert Hastings, Mrs.
Muskegan, a distanceof 30 miles. in the county. The schedule,which ments.
Ninth St., will spend the summer
at 8 o'clock Wednesday eveers were a better lot. They passed only one of his many achieve- Louis
Plans for building a line to Mus- will run for a period of eight
nils Akins,
AKins, Mrs. James Buist.
Buist. as counselorat Camp Kewano Wa- place
ning at the home of her aunt in
the
hat
and
soon
collected
$4.00, ments. Mr. Dimnent took the
Camp
Kecwano
Wohclo,
camp
of
kegon immediately were considered weeks, follows: Monday, Ottawa
See the complete program on the helo, on Lake Michigan,
Bancroft. The marriage was perby the company earlier this vear. Beach for Zeeland residentsoiriy; the Camp Fire girls on Lake Mich- which they passed over to Corne- place of the late Dr. Ame Venne- next page of this issue. You will
lius Van Der Nagel, the young boy ma, who was also at this campus find it under the spread Eagle ..... After thev had* nleaded in. ill v ,ft>rnltd
Prof. Welmers, father
E. J. Bouwsma, recentlyof Lan- Tuesday, at the north end of oval igan, held open house this after50°
sing and formerly an official of the at Ottawa Beach from 2 until 4 noon and will hold open house Fri- with the honest face. Note: We gatheringand spoke as he was. Lisle Kirkbnde ,5 post command- charg1;;
Bill”
Welmers,
brother of the
Peoples’ Transport corporation p. m.; Wednesday, near the break- day afternoon for mothers of pros- believe that Van Der Nagel, now an holding a beautiful loving cup, prefer of the Coopersville Legion. Mem- perch apiece, as permitted by state
groom,
and
the
bridesmaid was
old
man,
is still living here. Unpective
campers.
here, has been named superinten- water at Macatawa Beach, same
sented him upon h.s retirement , hers of the committee in charge of law. Fred Slikkers,65, 79 East
Miss Marian Warren, sister of the
doubtedly,the "cheerful giver" of
dent of the constructionjob. He time; Thursday, Ottawa Beach,
,r„m Ih, presidency.
DiekeJl'
The f.ther, Mr. W.rren,
Canadian
quartern
has
long
since
ma
and Dr. Henry E. Dosker were
The Witteveen family reunion
is a directorof the Muskegon Oil same time; Friday, Port Sheldoi.,
ui
ik
i
?en.er?
chairman;
Mr.
Rapids;
and
Lester
Overway,
a.vav ;n m.rriape
gone
to
his
reward.
also
called
upon
by
the
students.
Corporation.
will be held Thursday afternoon
same time.
Kirkbnde and Asa Kelly, advisory city, were assessed fines of $6.85 ,
jHmcs dc Young of Grand
• • •
and evening, July 21, at Zeeland
The Commonwealth company op^fll
"ccreta ry ; Hen- ! each when arraigned before Ju*- I Ranids nleasinglvsane appropriate
annroi
FORTY YEARS AGO TODAY
The Holland Canning rn nni(t >oa[(
erates gathering and transmission Names of those who will serve city park. A program and sports
res' (^idt'[y»R
ReX J10’1’
tic-|ticp of Peacp
Conner- u
• • •
to Saugatuck and Ganges
.es fruit, kets, Carl Ostenson,
boy scout
vation Officer Ira Antles and
Defon. and alter the cerelines throughout the Allegan field. as inspectorsat the school board have been arranged.
mony.
Chief Simon Pokagon is lying in farmers more than $50,000for their
Chief stockholders are the Mus- election to be held in Holland Monchairman; James Scott, decora- trict Supervisor Harold Teat made
The happy couple are leaving
The Woman’s Litearyclub rooms a dangerouscondition at Benton fruit last year, and this year the tions; George Anderson, baseball ; . the arrests.
kegon Oil and Muskegon Develop- day, July 11, have been announced
for England today and will also
o
ment companies, Allegan Crude as follows by Mayor Henry Geer- will be the scene tonight,Friday, Harbor from blood poisoning.Sev- sum will be considerably more. Ralph Bennett, gate; Virgil
and regal Dutch Petroleumcom- lings, secreUry of the board of ed- at 6:30 p. m., of a supper, to be eral days ago the Chief ran a Note; The Holland Canning Co. is berg, drum and bugle; Lloyd Gav- 1 A meeting of Ottawa County tour Europe. They will return in
rusty nail into his hand and phys- no more. It was located on North
Septemberand will make their fupanies and Lentz & Miller of Mus- ucation: Raymond Knooihuizen, held by the Teachers Training
m, grounds; N. Parish,concession , Young Republicans will be held
icians state it will result in his Central Ave., and is now headquar- and Fred I.odr vand<,t,iiu
ture home in East Lansing, where
„
kegon.
class, which has held weekly meetFritz Jonkihan, William Lawrence,
death. It will be rememberedthat ters for the Fiolland Motor Express.
ings
during
the
past
year.
Guest
Ben Rutgers, James A. Drinkwathe Chief was a guest of Holland
matical department of M.S.C. Mr.
speaker will be Dr. H. Schultze of
^.° day.s by | delegatesto the district meeting to Welmers is a graduate of Hope colThe Montello Park Ladies’ Quar- ter, John Olert, and C. J. De Ros- Calvin college.
last year during the semi-centenTEN
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
the
Ottawa
and
West
Kent
Agribe
held
in
that
city
July
8.
Four
tet, namely, Mrs. Marinus Kole, ter. Petitions may be filed until
nial, when he made a speech to
lege, where his father has been on
cultural Society which annually members for the board of control
• • •
Mrs. Fred Brummer, Mrs. Henry Saturday. Members of the board,
15,000 people in Centennial Park.
the faculty for a number of years.
conducts
the
Berlin
~
Fair,
there.
Bertal Slagh, chairman of the He was featured on the large proSimon Hcemstra, instructor at
of t^c state Federation of Young
Boss, and Mrs. R. Wiggers, visited whose terms expire, are Fred
Those from Holland who attendThe
Berlin
Fair
this
year
is
AugChicago Wednesday of this week Beeuwkes, president;Mrs. Martha Ottawa County Young Democrats, gram for that day. Three days Hope college and graduate of 1924, ust 30 and 31 and September 1 and Republicans will be chosen at the ed the marriage at Bancroft are
announces
that
all
who
desire
to
has
resigned
to
take
a
position
with
district
convention.
John
R.
DethKollen,
vice
president;
and
Mayor
were devoted to this celebration.
shopping, and were privileged' to
the parents,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
2.
the Bell Telephone Co. in the commers and Mrs. Don Zwemer, both Welmers, and brother "Bill” Welvisit station WLS in the studio it- Geerlings,secretary. All have filed attend the fifth district meeting to
• • •
be
held
tonight
at
8
p.
m.
in
the
of
this
city,
are
members
of
the
self during the broadcast of Home- petitions as candidatesfor re-elecThe bicycle craze has struck mercial department. Note:— It was Traffic violations, as reportedfor board of control, which will meet mers, and Miss BeatriceFairbanks.
supervisors’room in the Ottawa
o
makers’ Hour, in charge of Ann tion.
Graafschap, the correspondentcon- Mr. Heemstra, together with Fred
County court house, Grand Hav- tends. Several of our village boys Olert, who managed and staged last week by Police Chief Frank Saturday, July 16, at 2 p. m., at
Hart. Ann Hart *is Mrs. Paul
The Holland Rotary club, at ita
Applicationfor marriage licens- en, are to meet at the Warm have invested their savings and the large pageant for Hope college Van Ry follow: Ted Pikeart, no Hotel Olds, Lansing.
Gebhard, formerlyMiss Angeline
meeting in Warm Friend Tavern
es have been filed at the county Friend Tavern tonight at 7:30 p. those of their father’s in the new- on the campus, called the "Pag- onerator’slicense, $5; Francis
Poppen of Holland.
today passed a resolution, requestFuneral services for Frank ing william M. Connelly to reclerk'soffice by Eugene Welling, m., from which point transporta- fangled “safety wheels” and can be eant of the Word" in behalf of the Kraker, failure to stop for red
o
Dr. William Van Zoeren of 25, Grand Haven, and Greta Ter tion will be furnished.
found practicingon the highway Reformed Church of America. He, light, $3; Harold Jonkers, parking Lighthart,84, retired farmer who main in Holland as manager of the
Vriesland and Dr. James E. Cook Haar, 21, Holland; Richard T. Scheion moonlight nights. Most of the too, excelled in oratoricalhonors too near hydrant, $3; Anthony died late Wednesday night at his local Chamber of Commerce. A
Schermer and Harvey Vander Laan, home at Douglas, will be held Snt- second petition will be formulated
of Virginia Park are testingcattle bach, 22, Holland and Juliet TerpOn June 26, Bud Prlns, secretary wheels were bought at Lokker and at different times.
• • •
failure to. stop for through street, uday at 2 p. m. from Douglas Confor tuberculosisJat the present stra, 20. Holland; Donald Hartman, of the Holland Rifle club, will pa j Rutgers, Holland.
to ask common council to reinstate
• • • •
Hotel Zeeland, one of the oldest $3; L. E. Bekker, speeding, $10; gregational church, the Rev. Eg- an appropriationfor the Chamber
time. Reactors in Ottawa county 25, Holland, and Margaret Molen- ticipate in a rifle shoot on the fim
nai
J.
F.
Kolb,
speeding,
$9.15;
and
bert
E.
Winter
officiating.
Burial
buildings
in
Zeeland,
has
just
reSXsff,
19,
Holland;
Raymond
Walt,
are less than one-half of one perof Commrece.
day of the Ohio State rifle match- Tom Tilma, a typo at the News
23, Coopersville and Irene Jean- es at Perry, O. Prins will be a mem- office, residing east of Holland, ceived alterationsthat have made the following speeding,$5: Robert will take place in Douglas cemecent, Dr. Cook reported.
ette Busman, 25, Coopersville;
Ger. ber of a picked team of Michigan brought with him on Monday it lose the old familiar identity Powers, C. A. Thomas, Clark H. tery. Lighthart had resided in Dou— o --------- -Mrs. Benjamin Kroese, Sr., and
City Assessor Peter H. Van Ark
rifllemen. Prina also served as a morning
quadruped chicken, known to many travelers and Phillips, Chester Lokker, Fred glas for 82 years. Dykstra funeral children, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
and City Attorney Elbera Parsons,
member of the team laat year. hatched the day before. It was “drummere” of years ago. The Rutgera,John V. Martgan, and home at Holland was- in charge of Weaver and family of Lakewood
arrangements. The widow, the. for- Blvd., and Mrs. Adrjan De Free of
members of the board of superSelectionof the local man resulted well developed and lived when bom. owner, Dick Vander Wege, has re- Peter Kikalos.
mer Alice Nye; five children, Ward Zeeland spent last week end in
modeled the entire lower floor into
visors finance committee, were in
Alderman and Mrs. Martin Ou* from comparisonof rankingsin
Grand Haven Wednesday afternoon demool of West 15th St, have re- matches held so far this year. In- Dr. Edward Hofman of Graftd a business place instead of sleepThe Castle Park hotfcl from of Hood River, Ore.; Henry of Kokomo, Ind.
-o— — —
to attend a committee meeting in turned to Holland following a two- cluded in the match are competi- Haven passed through Holland ing quarters.The hotel is on one June 28 to June 30 will be the Chicago; Mrs. Bessie Smith of ChiTom Malewitz, 179 East 20th
the county court house. .
weeks' trip through the east in- tion at 50 yards and at 100 yards. Monday to go to Vriesland to visit of the principal corners of the scene of the annual Karr Co., cago; Ray of Holland; and Mrs.
cluding the states of Ohio, Pennhis parents, .when he will bid them city’s business . district. However, spring air rales and promotion' Winnie Cook of Marshall;/ 21 St., was rushed to Holland hosgrandchildren;16 great grandchil- pital Sunday for an emergencyopCash dividends gt $14,000 were sylvania,West Virginia and New
Mias Myrtle Spyker, daughter goodbye before starting on his Arc- today it is more of a boarding convention.
dren; a sister, Mrs. J. D. Wlrtz of eration. The operationwas not perdeclared it the annual meeting of YoHl They also visited their dau- of Mr. ind Mra. John Spyker, Jr., tic exploring trip. They will jour- house. The coming of the auto
the Hamilton Farm bureau Tues- ghter. Mrs. C. A. Rodstromin Long 520 Washington Ave., submitted ney to Near York, then to Norway, •was not kind to it since travelers built in 1867 and remained in the Crown Point. Ind.; and a brother,. formed, however, and he was rert o
of Sierra Madfo, turned home Monday to
day. Sales of $891,007.46,a new island and their son, the Rev. A. Wednesday tp a
a major operation and will take the Steamer Hekla, could quickly go to large cities Van Eenenaam family for 61 Henry Lighthart
Ckl., survive.
from his undiagnosed illness.
E. Oudemool in Kingston.
ill-time high, were reported. ,
at Holland hoepit
hospital.
and the party will start their jour- and larger hotels. The hotel was years.
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SOUTH SIDE LAKE SHORE
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Zeeland Has New
Parking Ordinance
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HEADS HOLLAND DRIVE

CHURCH NEWS

DE GRAAF-VAN HARN NUP-

W. Lowry, president of the
Holland Commonlitl Chest board,
0-

TIALS

NEW GRONINGEN

to
evening

TUESDAY NIGHT

for i very serious __
pendix operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Westfield and
Mr. John Kamps and his sister
A pretty wedding was solemniz- baby of Muskegon were week end
Anna motored to Vogel Center and
ed Tuesday nifht at the home of visitor*with their parents, I
other places for a visit with their
Mr. and Mr*. Martin De Graaf, 180 and Mr*. B. Riemersma.
East 17th St, when their daughDuring the past week Mr. H. sister and brother-in-law,Mr. and
ter, Janet, became the bride of Middlehoek had hia dwelling tom Mrs. Peter Schepers.
John L. Van Ham, son of Mr. and down and the basement is being
Last Sunday afternoon nineteen
Mrs. Henry Van Ham, rural route dug for the new home adjoining young folka made public confesNo. 2. The double ring ceremony the store. Mr. A. Gebben and sons sion of faith. They are Mabel
was enacted at 8 o’clock, the Rev. of Zeeland are the builders.
Dozeman, Mabel Palmbos, GeraldH. D. Terkeurstpastor of Trinity
Mr. and Mrs. P. Nyk*mp and ine Dozeman, Loia Lanning, Ruth
Reformed church, officiating, Mrs. sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Jas. De Witt, Ruth Padding, Henrietta
Harvey Bosch played the Lohengrin Nykamp Monday evening.
Van Haitama, Jarvis Van Rhee,
wedding march. Joe Eemiase,felJake Newenhouse,Raleigh TelgenShirley Ver Hoef of Holland hof, Henry Palmbos, Arthur Nylow class member of Mr. Van Ham
at Western seminary, sang two vo- spent a few days the past week kamp, Preston Cook, Leonard
cal solos. Mrs. J. Plasman, sister of with her cousin, Adelaide Middle- Kaalander, Allen Barense and Al-

Among the stipulitiona other than
Mayor Henry Geerlings, City At- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
has appointed A. W. Tahaney, secServices in Warm Friend Tav- are generally found in parking
torney Elbem Parsons, and aiderretary and assistanttreasurer of
ordinances are:
ern.
•* CmtrmL llSSl<'j5<Hir*^i*r ^ “* men Ben Steffens,Edward Brou"No vehicleshall back to make the Holland Furnace Co., as di
Sunday
- service, 10:30 A. M.
Business Office
2020 wer, and Henry Ketel,
a turn in any street if by so doing rector of the 1938 Community
° 1, J®?,1
with owners of property along
it interfereswith another vehicle: Chest campaign.
south side of Lake Macatawa, near i
in such cases it shall go around
Virginia Park, met informally on I Wednesday Testimonial meeting,
the block or to street sufficiently
Mrs. Flora Van Kolken, 68, died
Monday night at Club Gra-Jac
**• Mwide in width to turn without in- Wednesday about 2:40 a. m., at
discus points for silt deposit. Prop0
terferingwith traffic."
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
erty interestsrepresented at the
CITY MISSION
(a) Any vehicle waiting at the
Shud Althuia.She had been ill for
meeting were those of the Fruit) 51-53 E. 8th St.
curb shall promptly give way to a
a year and a half. Four children,
Growers bank of Saugatuck, Peter Geo. W. Trotter,Sunt
vehicle to load or unload."
Mr». Althuis,Mrs. Jean A. Via of
Nan Domelen, Jr., Jack
*
No person shall park a vehicle
and Charles R.
,y 8 p; m- ?P®n„Alr. Meeting or permit it to stand, whether at- Sheldon, la., Morris Van Kolken
and Gerard Van Kolken, both of
It apepars that representatives^hi r!£!s Tri "6 ,M'‘81onK,Bld*- tended or unattended,on Main st
of the Lyon’s Construction Co..
i
M[?\0n between Elm st. and Church st., this city; 10 grandchildren;four
which holds the governmentconi‘
^®^en for a period longer than two hours, brothers, Harity and Peter Van
hoek.
’/'•wi 1« m n hurt) In Hr nhnl )nu rnn'l
the bride, served as bridesmaid. A
vin Naber.
tract on the local dredging
"'"l Rev®ral 80uthern between the hours 7 o’clock a.m. Dam of Grand Rapids and Harm
uniie."
The local school is being retwo-course luncheon was served at
Mrs. Peter Karsten and Carol
obtained easements from the prop- " in^ A numb®r of sermonettes and 5 o'clock p.m.; or upon any and John Van Dam of Belmont;
the reception to 50 relativesand wired and a new wiring system Mae spent a couple of days it HolIUNE
erty owners in question and, alc u
street between the hours of 1 and three sisters, Elizabeth Pfar- friends, by Mrs. Luidens, Mrs. put in.
^ tt-Topoqinphicnlbureau
land with relatives.
though silt has been dumped along
o uA cW:
Sc.h.001'
o'clock a.m. and 5 o'clock a.m., and rer of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Wil- Gene Stoel, and the Misses Jeanwa* ma.ie n r'arlol th*
Mr. and Mrs. George Aanema of
the
nofth shore where, it is al- — *
Son8» Music. Message no trucks or trailers shall be liam De Boer, and Mrs. Theodore
Mrs. Gerrit Heetderks, who has
war di-purirnent 183!
and Praise
nette Van Slooten and Marian Lui- Denver, Colorado and Mrs. Anna
leged, easements have not been obbeen in ill health, ia again able to
parked on any street at any time Vander Veen, survive. Funeral ser- dens. B. J. Hoffman presented an
At
6:30,
Junior
Prayer
Band.
Dyk
of
Grand
Rapids
visited
at
2S- The (irsr boardwnlk al
tained, low places on the south
be out. Last week Wednesday she
for a longer period than two hours. vices were held yesterday at 3:15
address at the reception, Ruth Wal- the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
At 7:30, A real evangelisticserAtlantic ^ ity was comshore property have not as yet been
spent the day with her sister, Mrs.
No person shall park vehicle or P. m. from the Dykstra funeral ters provided accordion music, and Deters
vice.
Monday.
pleted IB-'O
Mission Orchestra.Special
filled.
Will Beckman,at Holland.
permit it to stand, whether attend- home and at 3:30 p. m. from the Edwin J. Van Ham sang two soMusic Geo. Trotter will speak
Stevenson, one
Mrs. Al Diepenhorst and Flora
Rev. and Mrs. Herman Goodyke
ed of unattended, upon a highway First Reformed church, the Rev. los. Mrs. Van Ham is a graduate
27 - The colonial govemar ol
Mae, Mrs. De Roo and Geraldine of Reeman called on relatives and
in front of a private driveway or James Wayer officiating.Burial
New Englandimpeached.
of Christian high school,and was
and Barbara, all of Zeeland,spent friendslaat week Monday.
1689
the contracting concern had told ' T/T. M®etin^
within fifteen feet in either direc- took place in Pilgrim Home cem•k .....
The Younf tion of a fire hydrant or in the en- etery. Members of the VFW aux- employed as a bookkeeper at the Friday with their relatives,Mr. Arlne De Weerd, daughter of
him
that
The NationalDeal Mute
Holland
Furnace
Co.
Mr.
Van
Ham,
i. Un.hlr|7„
k the
.IT
re,L,hipciI£.c'oung trance of a fire station, nor within iliary attended the funeral in a
and Mrs. A. Gruppen. who reside sscenekrHollandldaee.ntbecircle zthe dredge. is
unable to p,!f'
reach
Co. lege was opened at
a graduate of Western Theological
on the upper floor of the J. Postma Mr. and Mrs. John De Weerd, had
propertiesin question and that the
fifteenfeet of the intersection of body.
Washington D C. 1864
seminary
of this year, will be inestate, now owned by P. Schaap.
IMMANUEL CHURCH
cost would be prohibitive.
property lines at the intersection
the misfortune of cracking her colstalled as pasor of Conklin Dutch
29 A ta* was imposed upon
Miss Mary Koasen of Holland lar bone while'she was playing in
Whether protests will be filed
<>f highways. No vehicle when
(Meetings in the Armory)
Funeral services will be held Reformed church, July 3. The coutea glass paper etc by
spent last Wednesday aftemon her swing and the rope broke.
with the l .S. Army engineer’sofparked shall extend more than fifC. M. Beerthuis,Pastor.
Great Britain.1767
ple will make their home in Conkwith the J. Deters family and in
teen feet from the curb into the Friday at 2 p. m., for Kryn KalkMrs. Beth Looman of Hamilton
fice at Milwaukee depends on the Sunday:
lin,
following
a
wedding
trip
to
man.
71,
103
East
16th
St.,
who
st reel.
the evening attendedcommence- sper
nt Wednesday with Mr. and
30— BlondincrossedNiagara
outcome of a conference, sched- 1 jo 00 A
northern
Michigan.
M. — "The Word
died Tuesday at 1 p. m.. at Holment exercisesin the Zeeland high Mrs
fall* on a lighi rope 18,‘.3
rs. Henry Van Dam. Mrs. Loouled to take place between Mayor Faith "
school auditorium.
Paul Zimmer and John Hall, of land hospital. Serviceswill be held
man is recovering from a serious
Geerlings and Mr.
_
n L1
^ JULY
RELATIVES CELEBRATE
— o
H:30 A. M.— Bible School. Class- Muskegon, both 19 years old, plead- from the Kalkman home with the
goitre operation.
1— The lirsl jieel gun* we'*»
ANNIVERSARY DAY
ed guilty to a charge of larceny Rev. Ralph J. Danhof officiating.
Rev. and Mrs. Veltkamp and
n.rau!j^.:>r J -• Trcr'-r..
JAMESTOWN
(,s for al1
DRENTHE
Burial
will
be
in
Fairlawn
cemeNow leroey Id I f»»u
when arraigned before Circuit
son spent last week Monday until
TO CONTROL H UNTING ' Fellowship. M “ Y°UnK Pcople’R Judge
Fred T. Miles. Roth boys tery. Mr. Kalkman, a native of The
Wednesday with their children,
Mrs. Gerrit Kemme attended a
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kraai, the
Netherlands, came to this country
Rev. and Mrs. Holwerda at AtA group of farmers from the ' oh
, P' M ~‘‘Ho_w rhr'stians admitted they had stolen tires and
Misses
Dora,
Syna,
and
Esther
shower
last
week
Thursday
evewhen he was 25. For 46 years, he
wood.
part of Jamestown town, Llve ,n ‘he Summertime." tools from a car parked on US31
ning
in
honor
of
Miss
Grada
Ter
Sorrow Tpon Sorrow southern
Kraai
of
Zeeland,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert Ter Haar, Sr., who has been
shin has organized a hunting con- ..'V “n'V,0 \ocal *olos by Miss belonging to Robert Moore, and has resided in this city. He was John Kraai of West Olive, Mr. and Haar at the home of Mrs. J. Well* • •
that they had stolen gas from married 41 years ago. He was a
in the hospital for a few months
.Pn, 1 .col,2rp<l 8ln8er from
ing at Zeeland.
Mrs.
C.
De
Vries,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
The tragedy,suffering and devas- trol program to be carried
with a broken hip, is now able to
under the Williamston plan. They ( infllJna‘i.Ohio. The orchestrawill other cars on eight different member of Fourteenth St. Chris- Koning, and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoeve spent be around on crutches and he also
occasions.
tian Reformed church. Besides the
tation the Yellow River is causing have selected the name Forest
Hy for ’he song service.
Kraai
of
Holland,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. visited his children, Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmer graduated from the Mus- widow, Mrs. Jane Rose Kalkman,
in one of the most populous parts Grove Conservation club. The of
w
Nienhuis and the Misses Johanna, Nick Mast.
Bert Ter Haar, last Thursday.
of China is nothing new to the ficers elected are: President,Ray-' 1 "U '• M.— Men’s Prayer Meet- kegon high school and he requested survivors include two daughters, Ida, Evelyn, and Hermina NienLast Thursdayevening the famJudge Miles to release him in order Mrs. Pauline Vander Vliet, and
Last Wednesday evening Miss
mond
N’nn Bronkhomt; vice presi.
huis of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
people who are its victims.
dent, Steven Roelofs, and secre- .
~ Orchestra Prac- that • he might appear with his Mrs. Marie De Boer; a son, Ben- Nienhuis of North Holland, and ilies of Mr. and Mrs. John Tim- Elizabeth Palmbos, daughter of
mer,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lester
Timmer,
classmates at the graduating exer- jamin Kalkman, former police ofMr. and Mrs. Martin Palmbos, beFor ages "China's Sorrow’’ has tarj'-treasurer, Herbert Doombos. Oce a,1 376 w- 21st St.
Tuesday:
cises. Judge Miles denied the re- ficer in the city; four grandchil- Harold Nienhuis of Zeeland spent Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Timmer and came the bride of Nelson Smalleshifted its course and has over- The club has not adopted a constiThursday
evening
in
Grand
N"".
tution, hut has placed a ban on
' i3® P • M.—
Young Poeple’sBi- quest with the rejoinderthat Zim- dren: a brother,Alderman Cornel- ids, where they were guests of Mr. M. and Mrs. Bert Timmer at- gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
flowed its banks when and where
tended the wedding of Julia Tim- Smallegan of Forest Grove. The
mer’s classmates would probably ius Kalkman, Sr.; and a sister,
Sunday hunting.
ble ( lass. Studies in Romans.
it has chosen to; and has killed or
not be proud to include in their Mrs. Martin Knapp of Grand Rap- and Mrs.' Bert Kraai, who cele- mer, daughter of Andrew Timmer, ceremony was performedby Rev.
Thursday:
brated their 5th wedding anniver- and Mr. Edward Mast, son of Mr.
made homeless its thousands and HOLLAND POSTMASTER MAY
2:30 P. M. — Ladies’ Prayer numbers a boy who had pleaded ids.
Veltkamp in the presence of the
sary on that occasion.
and Mrs. John Mast of Forest immediatefamiliesand a few inBand at the home of Mrs. B Gro- guilty to larceny.
hundreds of thousands.Neither
HOLD JOB FOR LIFE
-o
Grove,
at
the
home
of
the
bride’s
ters, E. 13th St.
timate friends.
Application for a building perhuman power nor ingenuity has
Theodore Boyka. 53, Crockery
7:30 P. M. — Bible Class, PrayMr. and Mrs. Henry Van Dam
Robert Bontekoe, Holland, was mit has been made with City Clerk township, pleaded guilty to cruelty father.
Despatches
from
Washington
inbeen able to curb its viciousness.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tuppering of
dicate that Congress has decided er and Praise Meeting. Studies in discharged from probation which Osrer Peterson by Jacob Grasmey- to his 16- year-oldson. Judge Miles Falsmouthcalled on Mrs. R. Van and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De
The present outbreak will be like
I Corinthians.
was fixed in May, 1936, for viola- er, 426 Maple Ave., to censtructa allowed him to return to his home
Kleine spent Thursday evening
'hat postmasters in the first, secHaitsma on Wednesday.
tion of the motor vehiclelaw.
with Mr. and Mrs. John E. Van
all the others. The river will take ond and third classes shall become Saturday:
single ga: age, at a co>-t of $75.
and will sentence him later.
Mrs.
Martin
Palmbos
was
taken
Dam
anrl Parnlim
Bible
men,"
may IIU1U
hold their
its greedy toll and when surfeited “career Mix
II, who
« MU ma>
uirir 10:00 A. M. — Children’s
----aS8, (-hlldren 5 to 14 years of
will retreat sullenlyto its banks, jobs for life. Ixiu Yanderburg, of1'
age.
Holland, comes under that head,
leavingfamine and pestilence in its since this is a first-classpostoffice. Everyone Welcome.
wake.
Legislationextending the civil serat At
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SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION
present vice to these offices,previouslyfilled by political appointees of the
IS IN THE OFFING
devilish sportrvenessof the stream
narty in power, was enacted reis indicated in part by the fact that cently and sent to the White
According to announcement made
the Japanese invaders and the House for the president’s signature. by Mayor Henry Geerlings,secreChinese population are forgetting The bill would permit incumbent tary of the Holland board of education. Satunlay. June 25. will be
their enmities (as carnivorous
the deadline for filing for candibeasts and their prey are said to
dacy in the board election, which
do under such conditions)in order
will take place Monday, July 11.
to unite against the common peril
in the C. A. R. room in the City
threatening them. The Nipponese
Hall from 2 to 8 p.m. Three positions of three years duration each
who slaughtered yesterday, today
must be filled. Expiring terms are
are trying to save the victimsthey
those of President Fred Beeuwkes.
hunted.
Vice-presidentMartha D. Kollen,
I If
and Secretary Geerlings.
It is a pity that the Yellow River
Beeuwkeshas served 24 years on
cannot quench the islanders’ thirst
the board, Mrs. Kollen. 18, and
for blood permanently, but this is
Geerlings 42. He has been secrebeyond even its great might.
tary for the past 25 years. All will
seek re-election. Other members of
the board are: William Arendshorst,
Beavers Are Still Busy
John Olert. A. E. Van Leute, Prof.
• • •
A. E. Lampen, C. J. De Koster and
George Mooi.
Sluggards may not yet be going
The magnitude of the

NlSf

pc..

A

HOLLAND MAN
honored by synod

to the ant, but the Department of
Interior’s Division of Grazing has

put 600 beavers on its payroll in
Idaho. "Crews of beavers" are to

8

be

I i®

placed in strategic positions
where the following of their natural instincts for dam-building will

De

.Jlal

^ The Rev. Frank
Jong of
Pella. la., became a home missionary for the synod of the Christian

POSTMASTER VANDERBURG

Reformed church, just adjourned,
at Calvin college. De Jong was

assigned to southern California.
Three executivecommittee memincrease watering facilities and postmasters to retain their posts
by taking a non-competitivecivil bers named to home mission terms
prevent soil erosion.
of four years included the Revs. N.
service examination when the presThat is just what beavers were ent four-yearterm ends. Otherwise, J. Monsma of Holland.Mich.;
doing when the white man first if a vacancy occurs,the president J. Karsen. Grand Haven, and William Rutgers. Chicago.
moved westward across the conti- in power will select three persons
The synod approvedan appromaking the highestgrades on comnent. The pioneer’s admiration for
petitive civil serviceexaminations. pnation of $49,000 from its subthe beaver’s industryand persever- The Senate must confirm these ap- sidy fund for the benefit of 85
ance made “busy as a beaver" a pointments, which will be for life. churches requesting financialaid.
After hearing
report on
The only bar to the extentionof
frontier figure of speech.
the appointees made by one party church arrearages,the budget comToday the consequencesof man's would be the repeal of t h e hill mittee cancelleddebts of churches
recklessnessin a land of abundant should another party regain pow- n the drought areas of North and
South Dakota.
resources have made it necessary i r.
check the flow of small streams,

Amerirantzation Program
Under

the Auspices of the

American Legion and Auxiliary
to be held at the

a

for him to go back to Nature’s way
of doing things.

More than 200

FORMER GOVERNOR

Communication

years ago the

HOLLAND;

that explorers and

fur-traders

OF IMAGINATION TO ANTICIPATE FOR

A P1 HL
LIBRARY AND HOLLAND

H O L L A N I)

I ('

According to a statement made
Tuesday to William M. Connelly,
manager of the Holland Chamber
of Commerce, former Gov. Chase

I’SECM Bl’ILDING?

S. Osborne of Sault Ste Marie, Mr.
Osborne will support Harry S. Toy
Thc Pride of Our ( ilizenry Should of Detoit in the primary race for
forest.
Republican candidate for governor.
Furnish (he Answer
o — —
—
Mr. Osborne, accompanied by his
100,000 DEATHS OF SYPHILIS.
daughter, Miss Stellanova,arrived
DR. TEN HAVE SHOWS LIONS
For a long time our City Fathers in the city Monday night, spent the
have realized the need for more
Dr. Ralph Ten Have, Ottawa room in the City Hall, in order to
county health commissioner, Tues- more efficiently conduct the city
day night showed the film, “For business.
All Our Sakes,” dealing with the
The public library has l*een in
subject of syphilis, at the regular cramped quarters long enough. Its
meeting of the Holland Lions requirements,in order to properly
club. The meeting was held at the rare for the enlarged need* of high
North Shore Park community club school and college students,doing
F
hall.
research work, must Ik* met.
The film showed how 100,000 The educational value alone of
deaths result from the disease each the present exhibits, comprising
year, and how one in every 20 per- what is known as the Holland musona has syphilis. Only one in ten seum, justifies appropriate quarcase* are under medical care.
ters. Adequate quarters encourWilliam Nies, retiring president ages additional contributions on the
of the club, gave a resume of ac- part of public-spirited citizens and
tivity of the organizationthrough- organizations.
l"
the year. Carl Harrington is the
There are the valuablerecords of
dab’s new president.Among proj- the Sons of the American Revoluects mentioned by Mr. Nies were tion with no permanent home, at
among the blind, notably on behalf present almost unarceasible. These
of Fred Ten Cate, whose broom are valuable records which should
racks were placed in stores
rselta
stores in the he open to the public.
There are several other organeity, a Christmas party for the
blind in Holland and Zeeland,pres- izations that should be provided
enation of milk to the blind, and for. Civic pride should welcome
the sending of Harry Beekman, some immediateaction to provide
local man. to Mayo Brothers clinic a permanent home for these eduto save his- sight. In addition, Mrs. cational,patrioticand characterMilton Anderson was sent for buildingpublic benefactors.
Every progressivecity is looking
treatmentto the Warm Springs,
for ways by which it* citizens can
Ga., foundation.
CHASE 8. OSBORN
First place in attendance and ac- best be benefitedthrough governtivity in a state-widecontestwent ment PWA or WPA cooperation. night in the Warm Friend Tavern,
This is Holland'sgreat chance to and then continued on his way to
to the local clab. The Zeeland Lions
dab was also sponsoredbv the build, not only for present-day complete a trip to the northern part
Holland group. Among other ltems, needs but for future generations,a of the state. He has spent the winthe Crtsler-Yostbasketball banquet structureto the mental and spirit- ter at hi* winter home at Poland,
Georgia.
ual needs of our City of Tuilps.
was
„
A united front by all civic orMr. Connelly presented Mr. Osganisations,led by our Chamber borne with a pair of wooden shoes
TO TALK AT FESTIVAL
of Commerce; ail churches and edu- and hia daughter with a pair of
James C. Ottipoby,a graduate of cational institutions,can make this Dutch dolls. Mr. Osborne commendcollege, and now serving as long-feltwant a reality.All the for its work in "putting Holland
it worker at the Winnebago movement requires right now is on the map.” During his stay here,
mission of the Reformed leadership. Do you feel the urge the former governor met with Paul
at Winnebago, Neb., will to lend your moral support ? Then De Kruif, bactcriologict, and Dr.
the principal speaker of the start the movement to change this William De Kleine, medical direcof Chicaj
igo mission festi- possibility into a reality.
tor of the American Red Cross, and
L. F. ALLEN.
discussed professionalmatters.

pushed through the wilderness to
the Great l^kes, rich in fur and

M
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Saturday/ July 2, and Monday, July

mch.

— No

4

Sunday Program

Remember the Williard G. Leenhouts Post American Legion, Holland, and
American Legion
sponsor this program.

sten Post,
to

of

AMERICANIZATION PROGRAM
July

Flag

July 4, 1938

.....................................................

Michigan Hayloft Show

Raising of Flag

Daylight Fireworks

Horse Racing

AWARDED

Conceasions for Your

12

Noon

......................................................

1:30 P

............................................................

M

Under American Trotting Association Rules
Three Classes to Final— Large Purses

............................................

PRIZES

9 a.M

................................................................

Ba8ebaI1 .........................................................................
10 A.M.

7;30 P.M.
Spectacular Display of Fireworks ............................9:00 P.M.

Midway

Kar-

LEGION DAY PROGRAM

2, 1938

9 a.M.
Boy Scout Exhibition .................................................
10 A.M.
Daylight Fireworks ....................................................
12 Noon
Concession Parade .............................................................1 p.M.
Sons of the Legion ...................................................
1 ;30 P.M.
Legion Drum and Bugle Competition ....................1:45 P.M.
State Commander’s Address ....................................
3:00 P.M.
Air Stunts ..................................................................
4:oo P.M.
Competitive Prize Awards ......................................
5:00 P.M.
Pony Program 5:30 P.M.
Raising of

the

Zeeland and their respective auxiliaries are helping

.

m

staged.

BERLIN FAIR GROUNDS wuc

IN-

POLITICS

beaver’s fur was coveted as much
as his habits were admired. It was IS IT A S-T-R-E-T-C H
largely because beaver hats were
the fashion as the French court

VISITS

IS STILL

of the 5th District

Vaudeville between Races

Michigan Hayloft Show

...........................

;..7:30 P.M.

Amusement
Fireworks

and Entertainment

....................................................................

9;00 p

M

Subject to Change without Notice

Remember the American Legion and
the Youth

Movement. The

their Auxiliary

lads of today are the

have a set program, fostering

America

of

tomorrow. Good

zenship and the building of character are the fundamentals of

Come, join us in making these two days, July 2 and

good

citizenship.

4,

citi-

good Americanism;

banner days in creating

"

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
COUPLE BORN SAKE OAT
ALSO WES ON SAME DAY

A

7<J-ye»r-oldmarried couple
who were born the same day and
married on their forty-fifth birthday, died within a few hours of
each other Saturday in their home
at 619 Collingwood Ave., Detroit.
Henrv Kemp, for many years in
the real estate business, was found
dead at 6 a.m. by his wife, Annie.
A few minutes after the arrival of
a physician she had called, Mrs.
Kemp collapsed, of a heart attack
induced by the shock, and died also.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

SOCIETY

at bride* went to Mr. and Mn.
Clarence 3. Becker. Miss Ten Cate
was the recipient of many beautiful gifts. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Becker, Dr. and Mrs. John K. Winter, Dr. and Mrs. William Winter, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kramer,
Mr. and Mrs. George Damson, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Hohman, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Arendshorst, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard De Free, Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Van Putten, Vernon
C. Ten Cate, Mrs. John Barber of
St. Louis, Mo., Miss Lois De Wolf
of Rochester, N.Y., Dr. and Mrs.
Ronald Fox of Lansing.
• •

4^,11

k«n

attended the church wedding
of Mildred Baron of Holland and

Traveling

Earl Kropscott of Fremont in
Scherpenissereturned Saturday from a couple
weeks of vacation in the East
where Rev. Scherpenisse attended
general Synod.

Miss Myra Ten Cate and Bruce

Van Leuwen, who were

married
yestterdav afternoonat the Ten
Cate residence on West 14th St.,
were feted at dinner Monday night
by Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Buys of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Crawfordof East 12th St.,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
McBride, parents of Mrs. Crawford, on College Ave. High score

ments were served to guests,
among whom were Mrs. C. Busscher, Mrs. B. Sterenberg and
daughters, Jean and Alberta, Mrs.
S. Welters, Mrs. W. Oonk and
Eleanore, Mrs. C. Koetsier, Mrs.
E. Bos, Mrs. A. Weller, Mrs. J.

Ver Hey, Thelma Oonk, Mrs. J.
Teerman of Hudsonville,Mrs. Ed
Oonk, Mrs. P. C. Dalman, Mrs.
Rotfuss of Holland, Mrs. William

Teerman, Sr., Mrs. W. Teerman,
Jr., Mrs. Louis Teerman, Mrs. P.

MODEL DRUG STORE
Your Walgreen System Agency

GRAND OPENING

mother for a few weeks.
Rev. Roggen, Marian and Mar
gret Roggen arrived here Monday

Saturday, June

from Maurice, Iowa. They are staying with Mr. and Mrs. Earl' Tell“filman on M-40 near Holland. Mrs.

25

........ ~

•

vr

I.

Betty Anne Scherpenisseremalined in the East with her grand-

Miss Margaret Molengraf, who
will become the bride of Donald
Hartman Saturday, was honor

NEWS

ANNOUNCING

Trinity church at Holland last
weekjTuesday.
Rev. and Mrs.

Roggen and Leon came

guest
lest at a surpriseparty presented
Mrs. Edward Walters entertain- Monday night at the home of her
ed with a miscellaneousshower at parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Molenher home on East Washington St., graf, East Fifth St. Prises went to
Zeeland, Wednesday evening, hon- Mrs. Labadie and Noreen Potts.
oring Miss Anna Wyngarden of A two-course luncheon was served
bv Mrs. Hoffmeyer. Mrs. Barlow,
Vriesland,a bride-to-be.
The invited guests included Mrs. Mrs. Van Dyke, and Miss Dorothy
Dick Myaard, Mrs. J. M. De Jonge, Molengraf. Guests included Mrs.
Mrs. Jacob Poest, Mrs. Leonard Otis Barlow of Grand Haven, and
Van Hoven, Mrs. Walter Wierenga, the following from Holland: the
Mrs. John Rookus, Mrs. Delia Mesdames C. Spykhoven,H. WolLewis, Mrs. Lester De Free, Mrs. bert, H. Hoffmeyer, Jake Van
R- Wyngarden, Mrs. D. M. Wyn- Dyke, Albert Tibbe, Eugene De
garden, and Miss ElisabethRookus. Witt, Jane Harris, George W. Trotter, J. Rotman; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Molengraf,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Miss Bette Diekema, a bride-to- Molengraf, Flora Landman, lone
be, was feted at a shower at the Brown, Maxine and Noreen Potts,
Diekema home Friday night, with Elaine Hoffmeyer,Dorothy, VivMrs. C. J. Diekema, and the Miss- ian and Kenneth Molengraf, Veres Toni Tien and Gertrude Schro- non Rotman, Mary Anne Molentenboer serving as hostesses. A piaf,
raf, Louis Eugene De Witt, Mrs.
two-courseluncheon was served, Labadie,Margaret Molengraf, Dongames were played, and prizes ald Hartman, Mrs. Mosher, Mrs.
awarded. Guests were employees
pic
Wassink, Mrs. Riemersma, Mrs.
of the Hollander, Inc., where Miss Fletcher, Mrs. Sova, MrjL Coffey,
Diekema is employed. Attending Mrs. Ver Hey, Mrs. De Boer and
were Gladys Gunderman,Mrs. Ger- Grace Bruizeman.
trude De Mots, Florence Zoerhoff,
Sue Grissen, Janet Tubergan, HarMrs. J. Oonk, Sr., and Mrs. J.
riet Johnson, Jeanette Genzink,
Orma Schrotenboer,Betty Koe- Oonk, Jr., were hostesses Saturman, Stella Stepanski,Grace day night at a shower presented
Brown, Mrs. Tracy Aardema, Su- at the Oonk home, 77 East 23rd
sanna De Frell,
" Viola Karel,
Mrs. St., in honor of Miss Ruth Ver
Helen Van Huiz, Mrs. Nellie Hoff- Hey. Many beautiful gifts were
meyer, Gertrude Schrotenboer, presented to Miss Ver Hey. Games
Toni Tien and Saralyn Diekema. were participatedin, and refresh-

~

Around America

earlier in

FREE GIFTS AWARDED

the season. Ivan Roggen left last

week Wednesday for St.

Louis,

Mo., where he will attend school.
Several persons from here witnessed the night baseballgame in
Holland this week.
Mrs. Ernie Kronbergand son of
Three Rivers returned from the
Holland hospitallast Tuesday and
will spend a few days with the
Dangremonds before returning to
their home in Three Rivers.
The local ball team won a victory over the Columbia Cleaners

Balloons for the Children Accompanied by Adults!

Many

And Evening
Electrical

planning to visit relatives in Iowa
and Minnesota.

The Ladies Missionary Society of

the American Reformed church
met Thursday afternoon in the
church. Mesdames M. Brink and

SPANISH ACCENTS
'T'HE

»

beauty, glamour, and color

of salty sea to the thirsty adven-

R. Cobb entertained.
Mrs. I. Scher-

of early Spanish colonial daya

turers and the first act of the crews

penisse gave a talk on the meetings she attended while at Asbury
Park, N. J.

atlll cling to

many para

of the

New

World. Thla lovely aenorlu waa photographedIn front of one of the col
orful mosaicsof the Casa de Eapana
In San 'uan. capital jf Puerto Rico
on the route of the weekly crulaea to
the Caribbean and Naaaau. The
Island of Puerto. Rico waa dlscov
ered by Columbus in November,
1493, while he was on hla way to
Santo Domingo. At that time the
Island waa a riotous untamed Jungle
edged with coral reefs, called
“Borlnquen" by the natives living
there.

aa the ship dropped anchor— near
the spot where the town of Aguada
now stands— waa to rush the water
casks ashore. The discoverer chria
tened the newly found land San
Juan de Bautista. "Saint John the
Baptist." Later, however, the island
came to be known as Puerto Rico,
‘Rich Port.” After bestowing a
name upon the Islaud and taking

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kempkers included: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drcnten
and Glenn and Alma, Mr. and Mrs.
Jul us Kemnkers and Mr and Mrs.
i

Wallace Kempkers and Norma

Teerman, Mrs. Floyd Teerman of
Muskegon, Mrs. H. Kraght of
Grand Rapids, Miss Jean Westmaas, Mrs. J. Westmaas, Mrs. W.
Leiffers of Grand Rapids, and Mrs.
A. Van Lopik and Mrs. H. Van Lo-

Mrs. Alyce Lines, Mrs. Herman
Nyhoff and children,Mrs. Henry
possession of It for Spain, Columbus Kempkers and Mrs. William Drencontinuedhis voyage to Santo Do
ten motored to Muskegon Wednesmlngo and the colonisation of tha day to visit Mrs. Grabei, a relative.
Island waa left to Ponce de Leon
who returnedfifteenyears later and
The Teachers Quarterly meeting
Reformed
‘chi
church was
ruled as governor until his death of the First ~
which resultedfrom a wound In- held last week Friday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
flictedby the Semlnoles during the

*

~

This ad, presented at our store on Saturday only, entitles you to an
appointment for free labor on an automobile tune-up

SPECIALS—
ABC

ONE DAY ONLY

Washer, Large Family Size $109.95 special $69.50"^,

Copeland Refrigerator, over

&

7 cu. ft. $169.50

box

old

Estate Electric Range, regular $189.75, only $119.50
$53 95 Delco Car Radio, special $39.95

WHITE BROS. ELECTRIC CO

(

|

209 Central Ave.

The Hamilton Community4-H
Club held their first meeting last
Monday evening, June 20, in the
home of Mrs. Russell Kleis. The
followingofficers were elected: for
president, Florence Bolks; vice
president,Joyce Lehman; secretary and treasurer,Ruth Morgenstern. Leaders for the club are

Cu. Ft.

7
(Back of Woolworth)

Copeland

Phone 2284

ELECTRIC

Holland, Mich.

REFRIGERATOR

Miss Fannie Bultman for food

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Folkert cel- preparation and gardening, and
ebrated their 25th wedding anni- Mrs. Kleis for canning. Mildred
N.E.Corner River and 8th We Deliver Holland
versary last Friday evening in the Newcombe was chosen as local
Miss Lucille Osborne, whose presence of relativesand friends. representativeof the club to atmarriage to Casimer Bierwagenof A two-course luncheon was serv- tend the 4-H club week at Lansing.
Detroit will be an event of Satur- ed.
day, was complimentedSaturday
ZUTPHEN
Rev. and Mrs. Wiebenga and
with a luncheon by Miss Ruth
daughter, of Ireton, Iowa, are
Nibbeiink, at the Nibbelink home
spending a part of their vacation| The Ensing family reunion was
69c
on West 12th St. Mrs. John Dethat the home of Mr. and Mrs. held at the Hudsonville auditorium
mers was the recipient of the high
(Wednesday evening.
program
James Kleinheksel,Sr.
score prize at bridge, with which
'was given. Prayer was said by Mr.
Safety
Belt
Prof,
and
Mrs.
Julius
Schipper
S.
Co.
the afternoon was spent. Miss Osand family of Martin, spent a week John W. Ensing. A talk by the
borne received a guest prize from
only $1.00
of their summer vacationwith their president,Harm Ensing and two
the group. Invited guests includ- mother, Mrs. Sena Schipper.
songs by the brothers and sisters,
ed the Mesdames Dethmers,PerRelatives in Overisel were "When the Roll is Called Up Yon10c, 25c, 29c, 35c.
cy Osborne, Jr., Peter Van Domeiguests at a bridal shower Thursday der” and Psalm 68, the 10th verse,
en, Jr., Percy Osborne, R. W. Evevening, given by Mrs. John Wol- being the numbers,a piano duet
59c
79c
29c, 49c, 89c, $1.19
erett, Randall C. Bosch, Kenneth
terink of Forest Grove in honor "The Church in the Wildwood”was
De Free. G. J. Bosch, David Boyd, of Miss LillianNichols,who will presented by Vivian Ensing and
C. W. Nibbelink, and the Misses become the bride of Lester Woi- Lenora Van Haitsma. Vocal duets
Osborne and Geraldine Dykhuiz- terink on June 30.
were given by Alvin and Jemina
en.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kronemey- Ensing with guitar accompaniment.
er and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Nien- A dialogue,"The Anybody Family
Miss Theresa Wiersma, daugh- huis and son, Wayne, are spending on Sunday Morning” with Mr. and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wier- this week at the George Kaper Mrs. Wm. B. Ensing, Ella Ensing,
sma, and Marlow Windemuller, cottage at Central Park.
Nelson Ensing, Viola De Weerd,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winde- Mrs. M. Dalman of Holland is Arlene De Weerd and Richard Huymuller, were united in marriage visiting with her daughter and ser taking the parts. Harm EnThursday evening at 6 o’clock at family this week.
sing was re-elected president;John
the home of the bride
ride’s parents on
Consistory meeting was held on Ensing secretary,and Maris Algtstatstacac
atstat; rural route No. 2, the Rev. M.
WANTED
Monday evening in the Overisel brecht, treasurer.Mrs. George En- FEMALE
Competentwoman to keen house
Schipper of Grand Haven officiat- Reformed church. Three new mem- sing, Viola De Weerd and Marie
for three adults.Write Box 10,
ing. Eugene Wiersma, brother of bers were receivd on confession:Albrecht were appointed as the procare of City
c3t!6
the bride, was master of ceremo- , Norma Pomp, Eleanor Albers, and gram committee, taking the place
nies. Preceding the ceremony, Miss Marian Mulder.
of Mrs. Wilbur Albrecht,Tena Van
Dorothy Martinus played ”1 Love
John Koops of Grand Rapids Ess and Ella Ensing. Mrs. John FOR SALE— -1 good used wood tub
Park Board of the City of Holland,
You Truly."
wedding dinner spent Sunday with relatives in Ov- Vander Kooy, Mrs. Lester Vol- washing machine. Can be used
was served to 17 guests. Upon erisel.
with Electricor Gas Engine.
kers and Ruth Brinks were elected
will receive bids on 125,000 assorted Tulip
their return from a wedding trip
$5.00. De Vries & Dornbos, 40
Gladys Borgman of Kalamazoo as the refreshment committee in
to northern Michigan, Mr. and called on friends in this vicinity place of Mrs. John Ening, Mrs. E. 8th St., Holland.
Bulbs.
Mrs. Windemullerwill reside on Sunday.
Leonard Van Ess, Mrs. Wm. B. Enrural route No. 4.
The Quarterly Teachers Meeting sing, and Viola De Weerd. After FOR RENT— House, 316 West 13th
Bids to be received by July 15, 1938.
St. Well shaded, screen porch
of the Reformed Sunday Schoo.
ol the program, soup, buns, coffee, ice
OVERISEL
Inquire Isaac Kouw Real Estate.
was held Wednesday evening,with cream and cake were served to
Lists of varieties and requirements are
31 West 8th St.. Holland.
Rev. H. W. Pyle as the speaker. about 90 relatives.
Several of the Overisel folk atfile at the City Clerk’s office, Holland, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kuipers of
Rev. Miersma of East Saugatuck WANTED 1935-36— Ford. Have
tended the Fillmore school reun- Cleveland, Ohio, were guests of conducted the preparatory services
1930 Ford tudor and cash— State
ion Saturday which was held on the Rev. and Mrs. Vande Riot last Fri- here Sunday. Rev. S. Vroon occufull particularsand best price.
school grounds.
day.
pied the pulpit at East Saugatuck
Must be in good condition.AdMr. and Mrs. Willard Steketee The Young Ladies Mission Guild
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Ensing and
dress Box 200 Holland City
and Mrs. Ralph Steketee of Grand met in the Christian Reformed children of Home Acres were guests News.
Rapids visited at the home of Mr. chapel Thursday, and the monthly at the home of their uncle and
TnnnftrifY r\f o
lw-» *• T n
idMrs.
‘
and
C. J. Voorhorst Saturday. meeting of another Ladies’Society aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Ess on FOR SALE — One dish cupboard,
was
held
on
Wednesday
afternoon. Sunday.
and a mattress. Inquire upstairs
Miss June Pomp, graduate of
Mrs. Albert Vos and son, Alvin,
at 230 Wist 11th St., Holland.
Hope college, left Monday to serve
The annual Sunday School picnic
in the Grand Rapids division of visited over the week end at the was held Friday at the Jamestown
clt26
Public Health. She will do volun- home of her mother, and Mr. and Spring Grove. The following proteer work in the field for three Mrs. Albert Meiste.
gram was rendered.The congrega- WANTED — 100 pillows to clean
months. Her duties will be those
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
tion sang "What a Friend We Have
83 E. 14th St. Phone 4248.
HAMILTON
of a laboratory technician.After
in Jesus.”Prayer was said by Rev
this brief testing period, Miss Pomp
S. Vroon. A male quartetcomposed
LUMBER BARGAINS
will take a civil service examinaMiss Florence Lugten spent the of Messrs. Harold Peuler, Martin Hemlock, Rough or dressed, 2x4
tion in bacterology,and will then week end in Lansing with Mr. and Ver Hage, Elmer Bosch and Her2x6, 2x8, 2xl0—$30.
be ready to take her place in the Mrs. Harry Helder and family. bert Heyboer sang "When the Roll
Sheating, $30.00,Shiplap, $30.00.
public health serviceof any MichMaster Chester Hulst is spend- is Called
Yonder.” Charles Boards, rough, $34.00.
igan city. June received the ap- ing a few days_ with his grandpar- Bosch, Sunday School superintenContinuous Daily Starting at 2:30
MatineesDaily at 2:30
our prices on Barn shingles
pointment through Dr. Pearl Ken- ents, Mr. and
a Mrs. “Ben Lugten. dent, gave a talk. Miss Doris En- Get
and rough Hemlock and white
Evenings—7 :00 and 9:15
Price Change— 5:00
drick, assistant director of pubMiss Feurena Dowdstraand Mr. sink sang "He Keeps Me Singpine Bam Boards. Anythingyou
lic health, through the recommend- Gordon Korstanje of Holland were ing.” The congregation saig "Blest
Continuous on Saturday
want in Yellow Pine, White Pin*
ation
of
Dr.
T.
vergeer.
Sunday evening dinner guests of Be the Tie That Binds.” Miss Gerridar
Price Change — 5:00
and Fir lumber at lowest prices
The
Hulsman
family
reunion
Miss Evelyn Schutmaat.
Sylvia Sidney and George Raft
trude Meyer gave a reading enWe deliver anywhere.
was held on Thursdayafternoon in
Mr. and Mrs. George Schutmaat, titled “Those Piercing Eyes.” Se- All Types of Insulation.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schutmaat, lections by the male quartet, a talk
Friday and Saturday, June 24, 25 the Overisel Grove.
Bolhuis Lumber and Mfg. Co.
Tonight the Wolters-Lankheet Evelyn Schutmaat, Mrs. Wallace by Rev. S. Vroon and a song. "That
200 E. 17th St.
Double Feature Program
family reunion will be held at the Kempkers and Norma Jean Kemp- is Why I Love Him," concluded the
Holland. Michigan.
program.Chas. Bosch offered the
Larry Blake and Dick Purcell
closingprayer.
ATTENTION — Stock owners. Free
in
Added— News and Cartoons
The Young People’sSociety met service given on dead or disabled
on Sunday evening, led by Rev. S.
Saturday, June 25—
service given on dead or disabled
Vroon. Miss Jessie De Vries gave horses and sows. Notify
GUEST NIGHT
- t i r y us
Devils
a reading and special music was promptly. Phone 9745, collect.
Jack Benny and Gail Patrick
rendered by the Oakland Orches- HOLLAND RENDERING WORKS.
tra.
“ARTISTS AND MODELS”
George O'Brian in
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dannenberg WANTED TO BUY - Property
“BORDER G-MEN'
of Bentheim were guests of their
with Lake Michiganfrontage.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Added— Episode No. 6 of Serial
Our next regular meeting will Route 2, where a pot luck supper parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zwiers State location, price, etc. Write
Sunday.
June 27, 28 and 29
Box 30, care of News.
be Thursday evening, July 14, 7:45 will be enjoyed.
“Lone Ranger”
Rudy Vallee and Rouenary Lane
Miss Rose Marie Steenwyk of
p.
>. m. One meeting
me
a month until
• • *
In
Beaverdamspent the past few HAVE YOUR OLD FEATHER
fu
‘
urther
notice.
Remember our 3-R program, Re- weeks with her grandmotherand
BED made into pillows.We
Monday and Tuesday, June 27, 28
new, Recruit and Reinstate.
T9e only feather -proof ticking.
gunt, Mrs. Wrm Meyer and GerA large delegationfrom Holland
• • •
83 East 14th St. Phone 4248.
Katherine Hepburn,Cary Grant
is expected to leave Saturday mornNow that our summer months Miss Minnie Grasman, daughter
ing for our V.F.W. State Conven- are at hand and only one meeting
in
of Mr. and Mrs. Sipke Grasman of
tion at Kalamazoo. The biggest a month, we ought to have a large
Beaverdam,and Herbert Heyboer,
part of this delegation will 1 in turn-out at our meeting and lots
son of Mr. and Mrs, Corneal HeyDutch costume in the parade.
of business.
boer. were united in marriageon Want* to Buy all Kinds of Scrap
•
•
•
Wednesday, June 28Wednesday evening at the home of Material,Old Iron, Radiators,Old
* * ' .*
GUEST NIGHT
Added— News and Cartoons
Who said something about a pic- ; Fort party Friday, June 24. AH the bride’s parents.Rev. -8. Vroon Batteries and other Junk. Best
Bette Duvis
nic? Let’s go comrades. We are comrades are requested to turn out. psrformed the ceremony in the market price; also feed and sugar
presence of eighty guests. The bride bags.
looking forward to a real family Public invited. * • •
Wednesday and Thursday,
“MARKED
wore a gown of white lace and a
James Cheeseman, of Grand HaMight suggest a V.F.W, stag par- fingertip length veil. The bride was
June 29 and 30
ven, charged with a statutory
ty at the beach one of these real attended by Miss Rosena Heyboer
crime, pleaded not guilty and was
Comrade Spaulding hasn’t been
who wore peach chiffon. Miss Luis remanded to the county jail where
Double Feature Program
seen for a long time at our meet- summer evenings.
Artx played the wedding march he is held on a $8,000 bond. Judi
ings. Must be waiting for our an• • .*
---- wore coral lace.
‘“Vt. Corneal
VAJ(ueB| Gras
urBB.
Will Rogers in
and
nual picnic.
Now that our preparations for man, brother of the bride, was best Miles said he. might recall the jury
“LIFE BEGINS
4T
BGENS AT
J
the V.F.W. State Conventionat man. Mr. and Mrs. H. Heyboer will to try the case some time during
• s '
The next, meeting of the VFW Kalamazooare all set, by all means make their home on a farm, 1 mile the summer rather than wait for
Paul Kelly in
Auxiliary will be held July 14 at don’t forget the Dutch costumes ««zt and one-half mile south of the September court term. The
charge is made by hia daughter,
“TORCHY BLANK IN PANAMA” the home of Dorothy Sienffta, and “klompen”if possible.
here. • *
of tender years.
pik.

Spacial—
Moved Down Town
$169.50

For Your Convenience

and old box

Enjoy Your Stay At The Beach
Swim Tubes

Swim Caps

U

Plu»*

Busscher.

Overisel Grove at 6:00 p. m.
Sports, refreshments, and an interesting program will make the
evening a very pleasantone for the
relatives.

Li,e

Carter Gas Filter
F0g Lite

Jean.

According to some of the earlier
Columbus discovered the
Island none too Boon, for the drinking water carried on hla battered third of hla famous trips to Florida
barks was beginningto grow foul— in search of the fabled Fountain of
the Island waa an oasla in a desert Youth.
reports,

Complete Set Auto

Several

The annual Farm Bureau meeting was held Tuesday evening.
Lit

Automobile Gifts

Clock
Lamps

Rev. and Mrs. Van't Kcrkhoff
and family left on their vacation
last Monday morning. They are

/'loloOr tit

Gifti

Toaster

last Tuesday evening,the score being 9-5.

I

Away During The Day

Useful Gifts To Be Given

A

Swim

Rubber

TRY THE WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Make

Water Balls—

i

and

the

Trade In Your

'V

Come In And See Our
Beach Specialties

HELP

WANTED

BIDS

Tires for

Good Year

BALLOONS

-

News.

The

A

on

SPECIAL PRICES

THEATRES

V

cm

HOLLAND COLONIAL

Up

’

on

DRESS UP

-

bid

Diggers

trude.

b

Sizei? in Stock!

YOUR

Liletime Guaranteed

CAR TOP

Goodyear

Beautify and protect it from
rotting, cracking, checking,

Speedway

leaking.It’s easy to apply
Goodyear All-Weather Top

SUPERTWIST
CORD TIRES

Dressing

CAN

40c

Yon and Me

Air

Some

All Sizes in Stock

FAST ROAD SERVICE
ON

TIRES and BATTERIES
PHONE

3926

I

«

WANTED

LOUIS

Paris

WOMAN”

outing. —

—

•

PADNOS

Holland Vulcanizing Company
Chas. Van Zylen, Prop.

Phone

3926

182 River

Ave.

Holland, Mkh.

/.tv

.

HUNDREDS ENDORSE THEM — Want

50‘fiL.te: (i-* SMSfSfe*af ",

Four

THE HOLLAND CITY

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
mer

LOCAL NEWS

1

vacation in Holland with her of Maple Beach, rural route No.

parents.

mm

ZAGERS-YNTEMAMARRIAGE

Mrs. George A. Pelgrim, rather
an Mrs. Henry Steffens, as er-

4.

A daughter,Mary Helen, was
bom May 14, to Mr. and Mrs. DavMiss Vivian PauIus, student at id Van Dyke.
Among those from Holland who
Western State Teachers* colleffe,,
arc visitingin Grand Haven this
Kalamazoo,is spending the sum- week is Miss Emily Mae Kardux

Men’s

NEWS
SOCIAL EVENT AT

DEATH TAKES

bride cutting the cake were taken
by her aunt, Mrs. J. Elevent.

First degree bums were suffered oneously reported elsewhere iff this
JAMESTOWN
The gift room was in charge of
Wednesdaynight by Herman Kliss- >R9Ue. >» in charge of the new High
agers and Mrs. Peter
Mrs. Lewis Zagers
man, 18, rural route No. 2, when School English prize contest to be
The spacious and beautifullawn Van Noord. Many very practical
n pan of gasoline exploded at the!sta&ed this year by the Woman’s of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zagers was
and beautifulgifts were received.
Literary club.
Holland Wreckin
the scene of a very pretty wedding
The bride was born in JamesJ. Thomas Mahan, Holland at- when their only daughter, Emma
Klissman received medical treatment at Holland hospital, and was torney, spent Wednesday in Kala- Jean, became the bride of Mr. town. She is a graduate of the ]«>then released. Harry De Visser, mazoo on business.
Clarence Yntema, son of Mr. and cal high school and Hope college.
Dr. John J. De Boer, missionary Mrs. Gerrit Yntema of Zeeland. She has been a teacher in Martin
who was working with Klissman
at the time of the accidentand the now on furlough from India, and Rev. P. A. De Jong, pastor of the for two years.
victim were unable to state how family, are expected to arrive in bride, performedthe double ring
Mr. Yntema was bom in Forest
Holland about July 1, fo a visit. He ceremony.
the accidenthad occurred.
Grove and is a graduate of the Zeeis a missionary of the Reformed
Death came Monday night for
The ceremony was performed be- land high school and the school of
Mrs. Cora Cramer lumpen, G6, Church in America.
fore a pagoda covered with roses Morticiansat Indianapolis, Ind. He
formerly a resident of this city, at
in full bloom. Wedding music was is manager of the Langeland Funthe home of her daughter, Mrs. FORMER ATHEIST DENOUNC- furnished by a ten-pieceorchestra eral home.
ES ATHEISM; WAS EDITOR
Julius Dover of Saginaw. Mrs.
in charge of Lester Vande Bunte
The couple left on a wedding trip
OF ATHEIST PUBLICATION of Forest Grove, uncle of the to Kentucky and other places of
lumpen was formerly Miss Cora
Kline, daughter of the late Mr. and
bride, and under the directionof interest.
I Mrs. Leonard Kline of Port Shel- For years, the A.A.A.A.,the Am- Fred Rabbi of Grand Rapids.
Mrs.
pi
For traveling the bride wore a
Mon. Funeral services were held on erican association for the Advance- Carl Hollis was at the piano.
brown linen skirt and yellow emPreceding the ceremony, Miss
Thursday at 2 p. m., from the Dyk- ment of Atheism, the “no-God thebroidered organdie blouse, yellow
stra Funeral Home, the Rev. James ory,” had a great and very able Eudora Vande Bunte, cousin of
Wayer officiating.Surviving are a defender in Ralph E. Underwood the groom, sang “0 Promise Me” linen bolero and yellow accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. Yntema will make
son, Henry Cramer of Holland; of Portland,Oregon, a young man by De Koven, and Mrs. Hiram Yntheir home in Zeeland on 16 Ea<t
two daughters, Mrs. Henry O-Con- of Dutch descent.With other writ- tema, sister-in-lawof the groom,
Main St.
nor of this city and Mrs. Julius ers he edited a publicationfoster- sang "Because” by d'Hardelotwith
Out-of-town guests were Dr. and
Dovei of Saginaw; four brothers, ing that • belief, and, as lecturer, Mrs. Carl Hollis at the piano. The
Peter of Holland,Abraham of Port debater, and editor, his voice bridal party entered to the strains Mrs. S. Yntema, and son and dauSheldon. Engel of Virginia Park, leached over the length and breadth of Mendelssohn’s wedding march, ghter of Saginaw; Miss Maggie
and Martin of Grand Rapids; 15 of the land. Quite a sensa- «nd “Bridal Chorus from Lohen- Vande Bunte of Washington, D. C.;
grandchildren, and four great- jtion was caused in these Atheistic ffrin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Langeland of HoiThe bride was given away in land; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Langc(circles when one of the big leadA public auction will be held to- ers in this line of thought was marriage by her father. The bride land of Zeeland; Mr. and Mrs. J.
'day, Friday, at 1 o'clock, when a first converted and by his work, in- was beautiful in a floor-length Schouten of Holland. Several relalarge consignment of farm mach- fluenceand prayer, Ralph E. Un- gown of satin anplequed silk mar- tives from Muskegon, Fremont and
mery, some furniture, and even 2 derwood was also brought to quisette over satin with a long train Grand Rapids were also present.
and a fingertip veil held in place
shotguns will be sold on the farm Christ.
of John Timmerman Estate at Bor- | Underwood is now with his co- with a cap and crown set with
pearls, and she wore a pearl neckculo, 2 miles north and 1 mile west.
lace. She carried roses and swain| Death came unexpectedly Tuessonia with showers of satin ribday afternoon for Gustave C. Zech,
bon.
' 75. at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Verdine Gillette, at BuchanThe bride was attended by Miss
hii beach, rural route No. 4. He
Anne Cotts, a friend, and Miss Marwas a native of Germany. He had
ian Vande Bunte, a cousin of the

Shirts

SPECIALS

97c

,

I

Latest Patterns

1

Polo Shirts

'

grandchildren.

Latest Models

49c to $1.94

OITIHO THE DOUGHNUTS
-A RIDBT

TBUSINK
LAST NIGHT AT CENTRAL
PARK
MRS.

That is just what is happening
Mrs. Henry Teusink, aged 57, in the new Kroger atone show
died suddenly at her home near window on West 8th St. Many winVirginia Park last night She had
dow shoppers look in to see how
been making a seemingly good recovery since she was taken sick it is done. A large machine, nickelin May. Mrs. Teusink had plated, occupiesthe west show winbeen up and around most of the dow, and the first thing that

day. Besides her husband, the following childrensurvive: Mrs. Gordon Van Putten, Eugene, and Grace
at home; Russel, Mrs. J. H. De Pree
and Elmer of Central Park; Lottie
of Hastings; Mrs. Niels Harss of
Paw Paw, and John Henry of Virginia Park. She was a member of
Central Park church and active in
the Ladies Missionary Society, the
Willing Workers Aid Society, and
the Ladies Adult Bible Class of
which she was the presidentat the
time of her death. Before her marriage she was MUs Anna Derks
and for a number of years served
as matron of the American Indian
girls at the Rehoboth Mission of
the Christian Reformed church in
New Mexico. Funeral services will
be held at the home Friday at 1:30
P. M. and at 2 P. M. from the Central Park Reformed church. Dr.
Henry Beets of Grand Rapids, an
intimate friend of the family, and
the pastor, Rev. F. J. Van Dyk,
will officiate.Burial will be in the
Graafschap cemetery.

strikesthe eye are dougtnuts being driven around a circularconveyor, also made of nickel.This
machine does everything but talk.
Doughnut dough is fed in from
one end and the mechanism dumps
the “crullers’*into a lard bath and
they come out on the other end a
light brown— in other words, fried
cakes with a “hungry" smell.
Looking into the interior of the
machine reveals many gadgets and
contraptionsthat turn over floating doughnuts and cleverlyscoops
them up. sending them on that
cooling ride, and having made one
circuit, dumns them into a receiving receptacleready for the bags,
for the customer, and for that appetite.

Jim Ver Hev, the manager,was
presiding at the machine the first
day and believesthe machine can
turn out at least 50 dozen an hour.
It is really something worthwhile
seeing and you can see everything
but the hole in the doughnut.

j

I

KROGER

[

Jantzen and B.V.D.

BATHING SHORTS
Large Assortment -

Men

anti Beys

58c to $1.95

been living with his daughter for
three years, coming here from
Grand Rapids. Survivors include
the widow; the following children:
Carl Zech of Holland. Mrs. Gillette, Paul of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
George Gilletteof Decatur, William of Jackson, Mrs. Augusta
j Shermerhorn
of Allegan, and Mrs.
j Lena Riffle of Lansing; 18 grandchildren;and one sister, Mrs. Hilda Ferish of Grand Rapids. Funeral services will be held today,
Friday, at 2 p. m., from Dykstra
i funeral parlors, the Rev. H. D.
Terkeurst officiating. Burial is to
i take place in Lakeshore cemetery.
! The Zeeland American Legion
Band starts its weekly concert tonight, Friday, at Church St. city

groom, as bridesmaids,each wearing pastel shades of blue and yellow georgette respectively.Their
bouquetswere of candytuft and
snapdragons. Mias Elizabeth Van
Noord, cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor, and wore a gown of
pink lace and carried tea roses and
lavendar stocks. Their gowns were
floor length, and they wore dainty
caps of net held in place by a spray
of flowers.
Cecilia Yntema, niece of the bridegroom, wore pink, and Ethel Vande

(

MENS SLACKS
Fully Sanforiztd

$1.39 to $2.68

I

Bunte, cousin of the

bride,
flower girls

dressed in blue, were
and strewed red and pink roses in
the bridal path. Julius Zagers,
brother of the bride, attended the

SLACKS
$3.98 to $5.50

—

Come and

BOYS SLACKS
AND SHORTS

OLEO
LARD

groom. Ushers were Edward Van
Dam and John De Witt.
The bride’s mother wore a navy
embroideredmarquisette floor
length gown. The groom’s mother
was attiredin a beige lace dress.
Both wore corsages of sweet peas
and roses tied with peach ribbon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smallegan
were master and mistress of ceremonies. The orchestra soft-

park.

EATMORE NUT

PURE

REFINED POUND

Cor. Maple Ave. and 19ih

MANAGERS

STORE

JAMES C. VERHEY, Groceries
RALPH WILLIS, Meats
23 W. 8th

June 27 and 28—7 :30

St.

Some

St.

Washington Square

&

Fri.

p.

of

USED FURNITURE

m

NELSON VAN KOEVERING

COUNTRY CLUB FANCY HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE

Spry-Criico3 L 50c
7.* $1.99

RING BOLOGNA-LIVER SAUSAGE

i

VEAL
ROAST
IJj.

Tender Juicy

Oak

Rockers

lnb0.Jb

$1.59

Egg Mash

77

16% Dairy

7.;k *i.z9

*1.79

Get 6 Lovely Lady Doris

Chaise I>ounge

2

Oak

...............

.................

C'eam

"1

lb

yd 1

142C

Shoulder

| PORK

LAMB

ROAST

ROAST

ROAST

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

16c

13c

j

,

$3.95

Buffets ............................................

.........

each $3.00

Oak

Buffets ...................................
.........

.........

PELS NAPTHA SOAP 6 b™

25c

DON

1 Mahogany China .....................................
1

CombinationSec. Bookcase

1

Bed Davenport..............................-•

........

...................
$5.00

.................

3 Pc. Leather Suite ........................
.........

...............

4 Ice Refrigerators...................................

.....

12c

I

1

Oak Hall Tree

$5.00

RASPBERRIES
DC

ONE

FREE

HAMBURGER
S“nJ 9 it. 9Sp
SAUSAGE Jh AilrV

•

!

SAUSAGE

Tender

Fancy

1

09 „
lb.O^C

«(8like

each

.......

.....................

........

$1.50

each $5.00

FRESH DRESSED

!

............$3.00

..............................

ham

VEAL

Fresh

NUGGET

BEEF

BEEF

POCKET

PORK

RIBS

STEAK

ROAST

HOCKS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

nic

10c

up

risco

can

A

3

pcs.

ago.

U$/*A

NkhM

.............

ft.—

W#

/tarn

One

Jkflll

$200.00

.....................................
......

.....

........

.....

..................

Armour’s Clover Bloom
In WonderfulCondition

BUTTER

RING

BOLOGNA

212*216 River

Eighth St.

BROUWER

Holland, Michigan
Phone 3551

BUEHLER BROTHERS

Inc

Avenue

.

herru^s

FILLETS

CO.

Holland, Michigan

Our Store Cloaca Wednesday Afternoons!

f7c

u,

12c

LAMB ROAST
CUTS- uVn&
Lamb

CAKE

Angel Food

«rh

15c

Lamb Breast

u>

8c

FOR BRAISING

39c

LOAF TYPE eech 29e

LEG O'
1

0c

8 In

ROAST

BEEF

POT

BEEF
Wheaties

LAMB

BEEF

Buns

COUNTRY

Chops

RIB OR LOIN

Bread

Milk

'

very

fancy ik

choice

cuts

ROAST lb.

STEW

brisket

16c
18c
15c

lb. 10c

TALL

BACON

3%«

CANTALOUPE

iliced Vi

lb.

pkg.

16c

CLUB

p &

C

bar

FANCY VINE RIPENED

RINSO - CHIPSO

OXYDOL

LARGE 36 SIZE

L

SERVES 4
REGULAR OR CONCENTRATED

SUPER

SUDS

1

7c

•

SOAP CHIPS
5 £ 29c

-25c

2

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

ORANGES

25Jsur

-TURNIPS ,Sc
TOMATOES udiot ». 7mc
NEW WHITE

EASY TASK - CLEAN QUICK
FAL WHITE —

SWEETHEART

- 17%c

CARROTS -BEETS

POTATOES

15

WE ACOPT WELFARE ORDERS AND CASH W.

t

u>.

loal

a

The- Old ReliableFurniture Store

West

Bread

SOAP 10* >«•'37c

JAS. A.

19%c

CHOICE SHOULDER

ib.

TUNSO YELLOW

2 lb?.

Complete assortment of lunch meats, cheese, pickles, olives
7

5c

doMo

SLICED SANDWICH

GIANT SOAP

WILTON CHENILE BROADLOOM CARPET
piece, 12 ft by 20

,bX

BACON

rockers, 2 chairs,

commode,
wa |
Price when new $150.00 ..............................................................
tpAU#

WEST MICH. BED ROOM SUITE-6

10c

(CO

bench.
Table, desk,

can I

YEARLING LAMB

REGULARLY12«

Original price $200.00 ...................................................................

New
31b.

DAVENPORT

OLD HICKORY Fl'RN.—

2^

to

SLAB

WHITING

27c

Rolls

URGE

Bed, vanity, chest, night stand, spring, mattresses
This suite was only made a few years

10c

TEA

ICED

HAMBURG OR WEINER

9 Pcs.

No.

Pound Average

................. $3.50

EXTRA SPECIAL!
MOHAIR

Nl212y2c

BROILERS
- 3^, 2
MmScV

2.00

Pk«SPECIAL BLEND FOR ICING

Pan

................................
.........

Tables

7c

$1.00 to $5.00

The following items are exceptionalvalues and are worth considerable more. Will give many years of wear, all high class values!

QQ^ BOILED
^ bs OOL SHOULDER

W-lb-

Rye

OR PURE PORK

.,

WESCO

45c LARGE 13 EGG

Room

3 Living

1

KEIFER'SIN large 1
HEAVY SYRUP

$15.00

(give us an offer)

2 Oak Dining Room Tables

4

DOC FOOD

Book

»ul

TO HELP YOU GET A START

................. $4.95

.........

.....

Reed Baby Cab

bars

BETTY BLUE - MICHIGAN BLACK

[>E A

each $5.00

One Mahogany,Two Walnut

SUMMER O

lbs.

25c

................. $1.50

.......................................

2 Gas Stoves, porcelain............................

15c

15c

box

Price with

65c

oe

EXTRA

$1.00 to $2.50

......................

1

3

Lean Tender

BEEF

25c

bulk

WITH PURCHASE OF

Shoulder

*

SODA
WE*0

NAVY BEANS 7

ICED DRIRK SPOORS

1 Leather Upholstered Rocker

CHEESE

lb.

pail

lb.

CRACKERS

PALMOLIVE FACIAL SOAP 3

on Krogrr'*

FRANKFURTERS
'*•

BOW 5

BLUE

BETTY BLUE - MICHIGAN

Quick Sale!

for

8

COLMAR OLEO

.wL 27c

juice

Zeeland,Mich.

FEED

Sat.

Grade

MiU

43c)

bag

MIKE VEELE
12th at Washington

PUn Only

OPEN KETTLE LARD

lb.

372 Central Ave.

Sllrerml

1

27c

SYRUP

ELDERT NIBNHUIS

Scratch Feed

Specials

No

15e

'bk"
(3

(2 No. 2 cans 25c)

AND GROWING MASH

Prices Greatly Reduced

Michigan

HOT DATED SPOTLIGHT

GEO. EILANDER

Starting

MON. aud TUES.

BllEHLER5/fle<i&

COFFEE

CLOVER VALLEY

world over.

tivities the

ONLY TWO EVENINGS
AT BEREAN CHURCH
Holland, Mich.

OLIVES
j*r

from

39 East Eighth Street

Your Choice

QUART

Ralph E. Underwood

large assortment

i”j

1

Dr. Wynand Wichers will speak
tonight at 8 p. m. at the quarterly
worker preaching the Christ whom
! business meeting of teachers and
efficprs of Third Reformed church he first persecuted.Now, for the
Sunday School, at the G. J. Kooi- first time local audiences are priviJ ged to hear Underwood speak, and
ker cottage at Maple Beach.
see the unusual screen-picturesof
anti-Christianactivities the world
over, which he brings with him.
These films were especiallypro- played appropiate selections while
duced for the Underwood Cam- congratulationswere extended.
Hear
paigns from actual photographs.
At 6:30 o’clock a three-course
Films include the following ti- wedding supper was held at the
tles: "OrganizedAtheism in Am- Y.M.C.A.hall which was decoraterica,” “Communism in Action,” ed in the May Pole effect in a four"Spanish Civil War," “Soviet Rus- color scheme. Tables were decorasia’s War Against Religion,"and ted with bouquets of daisies and
Formerly Atheistic Lecturer;
“Hitler and the Nazi Menace." | roses. A profusion of cut flowers
Underwood will appear in Hoi- 'and orange blossoms gave a deliFormerly Editor of:
] md only two evenings,Monday and cate fragrance.
The orchestrafavored with selecTuesday of next week, June 27 and
a nationallyknown atheistic pape
uring the supper which was
28, at 7:30 p. m., at the Berean tions during
His screen pictures chunch, corner Maple Avei and served to about 190 guests by sevSEE! taken
lends of the bride. A tl
threeactual 19th St. No admission will be eral friends
charged, but a collection will be tiered wedding cake graced the taphotographsol atheistic ac- taken.
! ble, and
motion pictures of the

WOOL

ALL

KROGER

£ .Hi
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FIRE DESTROYS FARM

HOME GIVES SAUGATUCK

The house on the John A.
farm on US31 , a mite «nd a

wM

“^’.he

half

The old

SlZ'

OLD BRIDGE SPAN ZEELAND TOWNSHIP
HAS SURPLUS, WILL
—
COLLECT NO TAXES
swing bridge over the

r—

n-

Big Cruiser

Number 25

Waiting for

ti

South

Stalled

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
MOTHER DIVES FOR
Expect
DROWNING SON

More

Than

5,000

Little Howard William Shinn,

Zeeland township will collect no
at Dou^Im h.,
township tax this year, it has inupstairs fumHure was destrowd,been «,ven by th® fitat« highway
formed the county tax commission.
but that downstairswas saved. The department to the village of SaugaIt has a surplus from last year,
flre started in the attic. Loss was | tuck. The span is being dismantled
more than enough to meet antici- HOLLAND COAST GUARDS
covesed by
by the Grace ConstructionCo.
TOWED ‘ ROSALIE” INTO
pated operating costs this year, according to Adrian Van Koevering,
LOCAL PORT
chairman of the tax commission.
Yes, u maiority of the Zeeland
Coast Guards from the Holland
township folk are thrifty Dutch
This ad and 3c
This Ad and
5 Cent
whose well maintained farms are station under Boatswain E. J.
bringing high caluations and whose Clemens located and towed into
entitles you to a
Flip
19c
tax assessments seldom go unpaid. port the 27-footcabin cruiserRosalie, out of fuel and adrift 32 hours
20c value
,,r,,?TVYtVvYvvfrf
¥?????? with eight men aboard Sunday 22
entitlea you to
miles southwest of Holland. The
FORMER COUNTY
6 bars Almond
Bars
TREASURER DEAD station boat located the pleasure

insurance.

SECTION TWO

Of This Port

Mr. and Mrs.
Howard W. Shinn, was drowned
in the waters of Spring Lake Sunday afternoon at the Barrett boat
works, as he attempted to step
from r floating dock to his fathfive-year-old son of

|

At

School Rally
CARDEAU ON LAKE MICHIGAN
WILL BE BUSY PLACE
MONDAY. JULY 4

er’s cruiser.

Mrs. Shinn, aboard the boat, ImMembers of the propaganda commediately dove into the water fully
mittee of the Hollamf Christian
dressed and continued diving to schools, composedof Abraham Perescue the littlefellow, but as he
tera, Rev. L. Van Laar, R«v. R.
never came to the surface her Danhof, Peter Selles, John Starefforts and those of Edward
ing, George Tinholt, members of
Bruggema, Grand Rapids, owner the committee, and John A. Sweta,
of the Alice M, a cruiser that was
superintendent of the school,secmoored nearby, proved futile.
retary,announcethat Dr. Walter
craft
after
speedy
coast
guard
paThe boy’s father had been work- A. Maier of St. Louis, Mo., promlimit one
Cocoa Soap
3 for
ing on the boat during the day. He
J. &>y Tanner, Allegan county trol boats from the west shore
inent preacher, has accepted the
went into the boat works to get committee’s invitation to be printreasurer from 1931 to 1933, died and airplanes failed. When the
Rosalie
was
reported
missing,
lifesome
tools
and
was
accompanied
Saturday at the Allegan General
cipal speaker at the annual Chrishospital.He was born in Monterey boats from South Tiaven and St.
by his son. On their return, Bill, tian School rally to be held Montownship, and had lived in Allegan Joseph were sent out. The cutter
as he was called, carried two day, July 4, at Cardeau beach.
county all his life. One son and a Escanabais absent in Lake Huron
wrenchesand he had them in his
20 West 8th St. — Holland. Mich.
This event has been an outstanddaughter survive. Funeral sendees on specialradio work.
hands when ho slipped into the
Fear was expressed for the veswere held Tuesday afternoon.
water. He went down between the ing one for several years and
sel when the lake was shrouded
boat and the floatingdock near thousands attend it each year.
in fog Monday. The Rosalie left
a pile and his body was recovered Dr. Maier addressed approxiMilwaukee for Saugatuck Saturalmost in the exact spot where mately 6,000 persons at the Rally
day.
he was seen to go in. Mr. Shinn Day program last year and, beThose aboard, including D. E.
cause of his pooular appeal, plana
I was directly behind the child and
Ellsworth,of Milwaukee, Jack
were Immediately made to secure
I yelled when he saw him go.
PLENTY
OF
PLAY
SPOTS
FOR
Ellsworth, William Petzlaff, E. R.
I
Mrs. Shinn, who is an excellent him again for this year. The comVACATION TIME
Dicks, Charles B. Gray, T. W. WHISKEY KEG KICKS BACK
mittee was gratified to receive
j swimmer, was in the water in a
Hoehnen and
Brady,
i second. Had
the littlefellow come the letter of acceptanceaa Dr.
l.!
planned to return to Milwaukee Complete recovery for Ed Fel- p„11,
i to the
surface she undoubtedly Maier is an extremely busy man.
Monday by airplane, Capt. Clem- ker. 31, Fennville,will not come * rP I H°,larid publjc “eh®o1 P1^" would have saved him as she is
His duties as professor in the
until
September,
his
physician
has
°Pened
for
t^c
8Um'
ons said.
also schooled in Red Cross life- Concordia Seminary at St. Louis,
announced.
Felker
was
seriously
inunder
the
Capt. E. J. Clemons of the coast
saving methods. Whether the Mo., his broadcasts and his editN. Moody, phyguard said he had picked up the jured Monday at the Steffens Cider <,!reft,on
weight of the tools held the boy orial duties in connectionwith the
Mill when he lighteda match to Blcal Jeduc*t,on director. IMayRosalie 22 miles southwest of Holunder water, whether he came up Walther League Messenger regrounds
were
opened
at
Van
Raalland at 8:45 p. m. Sunday and examine the interior of an empty te, Washington,Longfellow, and under the boat or the dock is not Quire so much of hia time that he
whiskey
keg
and
the
keg
exploded.
reached port with it in tow at 11:36
finds it almost impossible to acLincoln schools, and will be open known.
p. m.
cept out of town speakingenfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTTTf five days per week from 9 a. m. YYYY
Capt. Clemons said the Rosalie
gagements. It has been authentlcuntil noon. Tournamentaof various
had both its anchors down but was ALBERT STEGENGA OF OLIVE kinds and activities for children THIEVES STEAL FINE PAINT- a1^, rep?rted that during some
unable to reach bottom. He said ONE OF THREE SOIL DIREC- of all ages will be sponsored
his mail averages
Averages more
ING FROM NETHERLANDS weeks
TORS NAMED
the passengers told him they had
thin 5,000 letters per week.
throughout the summer.
MUSEUM
not eaten since they left Racine,
The committee states that with
Mrs. Edward Donivan is assistWis., Saturday, and had had "no
A total of 187 votes was cast ing Mr. Moody in arrangements. Last May 18, between 11:30 a. 5000
^rbIf.,w®ath*r
*ven mor® than
wi]i w. np„Bn*.
6,000 will be present; and
idea of where they were.”
Monday in the election by proper- Magazines are especially in dem. and 1 p. m, a Joseph Israels ventureto
if* J ™!
The boat had been drifting about ty owners in the soil conservation mand at the present time for a nainting
was “lifted" from T h e 8,000. 1 P 1
11 ak ,eMt
Lake mii-Higan
i^onc
Michigan lor
for aoout
about id
16 nours
hours uituwn
designed
recently
by
the
district
projectwhich calls for the making Netherlands
rla
museum, it was made
a
, ...
when it was found. Five of the men Rtat<*efimmission.Seven townships of scrapbooksfor the children’s public this week. In co-operation #J"e "rsk
were seasick when discovered.
_L.of* hospital at Ann Arbor. All who with Holland police and museum a“ert\oon 2:00 0 clock and a
included: Frank Garbrecht
Search had been conducted through- Port Sheldon; Frank Hendrych of have magazinesto donate to the authorities, newspapershave not Beco'}d meeting is at 7:80 in the
out Sunday by two sea planes, Grand Haven, and Albert Stegenga cause are asked to contact Mr.
J
. 4i__#A 4
feVeninir.Sorrofart/Cur**.
publicized the theft up to the pres- evening. Secretary Swets states
lake-craft,and coast guardsmen. of Olive township being named di- Moody. Assistingin the playground
ent time,
eni
time. since
Since the time that the
the that besides the newspaper
newspaper publipumiAid from the local coast guard sta- rectors. Garbrecht had 177 votes; projects
...u^w, are
are Mrs.
mr8. C. W. Snow,
anoWi Miss
MiB8 picture was taken, a quiet nation- ? 7 ’ j year they have sent pos...I
_____
ft.
___
ft.
tfll
rmrnm
tn
anunf*l
__ i~
tion in the search was solicited
• 26’ and Stepnga 108. Mary Jane Vaupell,Edward Dam- wide search has been in progress , ^•rdLto "®v.era* ot P* dzsais
Sunday night by a call from the
<**. Mi- Louise Van for the lost work of art, which Po- , the Chr **/• «hurch covering
Grand Haven coast guard station. Ry me r, Spring Lake, 101; Robert Domelen, Fred
Japinga Miss TheL lice Frank Van Ry characterized
•/»d it ia expected that
Besides Capt. Clemons, members of McCarthy Grand Haven township, ma Kooiker, Miss fence Cook, •
m»ny will make plans to spend In
as "valuable” in a pick-up
circular
the Holland station participating
dependence Day in Holland aad vi
ROwbI"T
E..VT,tekkfin‘*“"8
Brow- released by his departmentthis
Wendt, Park er,
in the search were Carl Walters, ship, 69; George
cinitv and Uke part in the rally
Miss Bertha Van Wyncn, and week.
Forrest Flaughter,and E. O. Sed- township, 46; and Marinus Soren- Mrs. Arthur Vander Beek.
The
painting had been lent to which has been planned.
dick.
son, Crockery township, 22.
The tentative program also gives
the museum for the Tulip festival.
Township votes for the winners
Recovery of the Rosalie resulted
It is an 8x12 watercolor on heavy room for recreational futures and
DR.
VANDER
WERF
RETIRES
after two hours of search by Hol- follow: Garbrecht: Port Sheldon,
AFTER MANY YEARS OF white paper, and depicts an autumn a canteen since dressing tents will
land guardsmen along the Holland- 40; Park, 13; Grand Haven, 43;
FOURTH OF JULY SERVICE scene with a peasant woman cross- be provided at the beach, which
Chicago course.
Robinson, 16; Olive, 5; Spring
ing a field. She has a heavy bag will be roped off for safety purposIN THE CHURCH
William M. Connelly, manager Lake, 4; and Crockery,8; for Henthrown over one shoulder. The es and also to avoid trespassingon
of the Holland Chamber of Com- rych: Port Sheldon, 26; Park, 9;
signature of the artist appears in the property of others. In cue of
Announcement
has
been
made
merce, took the men to a local Grand Haven, 61; Robinson, 6; here that Dr. Seth Vander Werk, the lower right-handcorner. Fram- accident or for other needs, first
restaurant following the rescue, Olive, 10; Spring Lake, 5; and
Reformed church leader for many ed under glass, it had a nirpow aid can be secured at the main canwhere they ate sumptuously of the Crockery,9; and for Stegenga: Port
teen, one of the futures at this
years, and for 25 years field secre- black molding.
first meal they had had since Sat- Sheldon, 20; Park, one; Grand HaSince the picture was wired se- large Christian school rally.
Ury of the board of domestic misurday noon. The men were then ven, 8; Robinson, 17; Olive, 60; sions, has retired from active work. curely to a wall in the museum, it \lt is understood that the comconductedto the
Friend Spring Lake and Crockery, one
Dr. Vander Werf reached the re- is believed that the thieves or thief mittees will be largely as lut yur.
Tavern, where Mr. Connelly look- each.
tirement age limit June 1. With used a wire cutter in securing the These tentativecommittees are
ed after their comforts.
Vander Werf’s resignation, the lo- painting. A man and a woman, who follows:
The Ellsworth brothers and Mr. BROTHER OF LOCAL PASTOR cal office of district secreUrywill recently toured the country, under
General Committee: A. Peters,
PASSES AWAY IN UTRECHT
Pritzlaff were driven by Mr. Conbe discontinued, although the office pretenses of purchasingarticles for Chairman; Garrett Heyns, Secrenelly to the local coast guard staof district secretary of the hoard the museum, were apprehended by tary; Rev. H. Blystra, Rev. N. J.
tion when the Chamber of ComMrs. Frank Veltman, West 18th of Foreign Missionsof the Reform- police following the arrest, but Monsma, Rev. L. Van Laar, K.
merce was informed that a plane Strand the Rev. D. Veltman, West ed church,held at the present time were released.
Bulthuis,P. A. Selles.
was to arrive here to take the men 19th St, have received word that by Dr. W. J. Van Kersen, will conto their homes. When the plane their brother-in-lawand uncle re- tinue.
RECEIVES APPOINTMENTAS
anded at Kollen Park, Mr. Connel- spectively,Mr. Jan Veltman,had
Dr. Vander Werf, a native of The
CHERRY FLY INSPECTOR D. Plsggemars, Mrs. A. De Weerd,
ly and the men returned there. The passed away in Utrecht,The NethMrs. H. Vender Veen, Ben De Boer,
Netherlands, came to this country
plane
reached
Holland
in
48
minerlands, at the age of 81 years.
Enjoy these
at the age of 17. In 1886, he
With the emergence of the cherry James Muusse, Harry Kalmink,
utes but, since a strong tail wind
Mr. J. Veltman had a wide ex- taught a Dutch school in Grand fruit fly, during the past week, the Ben limmer, H. Vander Veen, Tyde
aided it in maintaininga fast perienceas missionary in the prov- Rapids. For some time he was in Michigan departmentof agricul- Warner, Bert Bareman.
days
speed, the return trip was estimat- lnc* of Friesland and in Belgium,
Printingand Finance: Peter
the employ of Paul Steketce and ture entered the second stage for
ed to take an hour and 20 minutes. and based on these experiences his
Sons. He is a graduate of Calvin the control of the pest by the ap- Marcusse, Chairman; Gerrit ApThe plane left Holland at 10:50 a novels, novelettes,and short stor- college, and of Western Theological pointment of 18 inspectors to serve nledorn.K. Bulthuis,James Hietm., Monday. When it left the city,
13 cherry growing counties, brink, William Pott, Louis Stekethe f*6 of 60> h* wrote seminaryof the class of 1894.
Mr. Connelly informed the Lange at least 80 volumes. Some of his
Churches served by Dr. Vander according to CommissionerJ. B. tee.
AircraftCo. at Milwaukee, that the works are found in the Dutch de- Werf during his ministry include Strange. The list of inspectorsinMusic: John A. Swets, Chairman;
plane had left the local harbor.
partment of the local city library. NorthwesternReformed church of cludes Harold Dickinson of Fenn- Miss Johanna Boersma,Miss AgOther, of the party left Holland
Chicago, and Reformed churches at ville. Preliminary information ob- nes Zwier, Marvin Baas.
at 12:42 p. m., Monday, on a Pere
Order: Jack De Boe, Chairman;
Gibbsville, Wis.; First Reformed at tained by the inspectorswill be
Marquette train, to Milwaukee. D.
Holland; and First Reformed at used for establishmentof schedule J. Dykstra.
The Safety of Each Account Is Insured up to $5,000
E. Ellsworth, owner of the boat
SUNDAY
Parking: John Bartels, Chairfor the state’s traveling laboratory,
Pella, la.
will return to Holland in the near
The Rev. Henry Bellman of Los which will cover the cherry belt, man; Albert Drost. John Klingenfuture to take his cruiser back to
Our Current Dividend is at the Rate of
AnffJe'/caIif!\rLBbwranppm„w testing cherries during the canning berg, Edward Slenk, Jacob Vander
Milwaukee.
season.
Ploegf, Andrew Westerhof, John
Charles Little, and Albert
As soon as the cherries start Wingers, Gerrit Verhoef.
...
.......
no.
Denman
3% per annum.
«on of Three Rivers, son oi
DR AND MRS. HENRY E.
Sports: Henry Boersma,Chairwill accept the appointment or not reaching the markets, the inspectand Mrs. AlphonseMichielson,oi
VLLDMAN HAVE GUESTS
tors gather samples,ordering those man; Harry Boer, Russel Fredricks,
has not as yet been ascertained.
or
FROM CHINA the same place, took place Sunday
cherriesthat are found to be in- C. W. Dornbos, John Tuls, John
fected with the maggot to he Timmer, Peter Unema.
4 0,clock
home NEARLY 500 ATTEND FILL
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Veldman of of the bride s parents at Fennville.
picked and destroyed by burying
$1.25 to $1.98
Transportation:Bert Bazuin,
MORE
SCHOOL
REUNION
Oakwood Drive, Grand Rapids, Rev
Y. Pohly of the Methothe pits
Chairman; H. Beelen, Henry De
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. dist church officiated using a sinBldg.
Ass n.
Goed, Thomas Buter, James LanIt was a real old-fashioned
school
$1.00 to $1.50
Toh Bien Seng of Amoy, Fukien, gle ring service.
INDIAN CHIEF COMING
geland, L. Tinholt, Herman Van
reunion,when old teachers, old pu
China. Mr. Toh has for a number
The bride wore a brown and pils, as well as young ones, gath
Incorporatedunder the laws of the State of Michigan
Faasen, Henry Venhuizen, George
of years been compradoreof the white tnple sheer with matching
Dresses
Arrangements are being made Wierstra.
ered
at
the
bee-lineschool, Dis
Standard
Oil
Co.
in
Amoy
Mr.
accessoriesand a corsage of yelUNDER THE CLOCK
PHONE 2205
for a visit to 'FYnnvilleof Taget
Grounds: Hyo Bos, Chairman;
and Mrs. Toh are making a world low crepe. John Michielson of Bat- trict No. 3 in Fillmore on Satur- Romar, or Chief White Feather, a
$1.98 to $2.98
Arnold Branderhorst,G. Heerspiak,
day, June 18, and held one of those
tour, having spent several months tle Creek was his brother’s best
get-together picnics on the school grandson of Sitting Bull, famous J. Prins, Charles Brouwer.
in California before journeying man.
2 Piece and 3 Piece Combinations
Indian chief who led the Sioux upgrounds.
Lighting: Marinus Steketee,Peeast.
Mr. and Mrs. Michielsonleft imAfter a sumptuous dinner, en- rising in 1889. He is a graduate of ter Steketee.
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Angus of mediately after the ceremony for
— —
0
joyed by nearly 600, a very appro- the National Bible Institute and an
Cullotes $1.98 to $2.98 NEGROE "MAMMY” 131 YEARS Among those u/hn mill i a m,att Pr've* were hosts at a dinner Three Rivers where they will be pnate program followed, which was accomplished linguist in nine lan- many suffer in
at
home
after
July
1.
T,,k?i d Plur?dLay e^ning which was folOLD— TELLS FOLK TO LIVE groups at the CdHpn
_
guages. He also is a talentedpianAUTO CRASH
Colden
Jubilee lowed by a receptionin the VeldOut-of-town weddingguests were m charge of Mr. and Mrs.J. Kron
IN THESOUTH
ist. so that his program promises
Christian Endeavor convention man home. Dr. and Mrs. Veldman Mrs. Alphonse Michielson
emeyer.
Mr.
H.
J.
Kleinheksel
of Three
Sport
$1.00
which opened yesterday at Kala- entertained at luncheon for their Rivers, M
In a head-on collision occurring
the oldest member, now living, tc to lie very interesting. He will be
There is an old negroe "mammy”
mazoo, are Mrs
have served on the school board, here Saturday evening, June 25, Thursday about 11:45 p.m., autoliving at Carleton,Georgia, who is
and Dr. John
Suits
fittingly presided. The deliberation and will continue his journey west mobiles driven by Franklin Wolff,
131 years old, and who claims to be
to preach to the Sioux.
this city.
19, rural route No. 4, and Ervin
Cooper Ave.,
____
, ,
Ave., Grand
gave and Mrs. Don Kraai of Holland. was opened with prayer by Rev.
the oldest woman in America. MedRapids, gave
Diepenhorst, 26, Saugatuck were
$1.50 to $5.95 ical men look rather skeptical upon w
The bride has been honored at A. Oosterhof; and a few words of PHEASANTS HATCHED
„
• dinner for the couple. Rev. Vel
Vt
severely damaged, Stanley Brunzell.
Miss Marian Mulder, who gradu- man was at one time pastor
severalpre-nuptialparties and re- welcome were extended to the
old age that exceeds the 100-year
ated 0**5?
uivuua/ tuuuiiug
mu Weswes- First Reformed Church, Holland, ceived many gifts.
group by Mr. Hubert Hyboer, FOR CONSERVATIONCLUB 19, 184 West 17th St., suffered a
r"orn,nff1fr°m
mark, but Aunt Sarah Stevens,who
Including the Popular New
AT COOPERSVILLE likely skull fracture,and William
m State
q_
tern
State Tearher*
Teachers pnllocm
college of
at Kalprincipalof tha school. Mr. H. J.
sits all day in front of a little neClark, 26, 78 West Eighth St., sufamazoo, is spending two weeks in BEAVERDAM MAN HEADS
Ter Avest of Coopersville, formerOLD
WAUKAZmT
TRAIL
groe
cabin,
insists
she
is
that
old,
DressmakerStyles
One hundred twenty-five little fered glass cuts. Deputy Sheriffs
IS NOW WELL DEFINED ly from Fillmore,responded.
and it is so recorded on her old Cincinnati,Ohio, with her brother- CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNIT
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Dick Vander Kamp, a mem- pheasantsare disporting themselves William Van Etta and William
age pension paper.
Lester Flight.
A
marker
was
placed Thursday ber of the school board today, gave in the displaywindow at the Leach Kruithof investigated.The injured
Sherwin
Hungerink
of
BeaverWelfare authorities assertedalso
Used Furniture store at Coopers• • •
dam was re-elected presidentof the afternoon at the intersection of the an interesting history of the school ville— the building formerly occu- were treated at Holland hospital.
that it was well establishedthat
WilUam Pigeon, 24 West First
Ottawa
Beach
road
and
the
Waukacovering
a
period
of
years.
An
adshe is at least 125. Eighty-two- Miss Clara McLellan and Mr. and Golden Chain Christian Endeavor
pied by the L. G. Stallkamp Feed St., Mrs. Pigeon, 33, Robert Michzoo drive by the ElizabethSchuyler dress was given by Mr. Julius
year old M. B. Taylor said he Mrs. Spriggs Te Roller, all of Hol- union, which represents societies
Store. The pheasants were hatched mershuizen, 19 West 15th St, and
had known her since he was a land, attended Western State at Zeeland,Vriesland, Forest Grove Hamilton Chapter, D. A. R., to Schepers, superintendent of the the first of the week at the Hill- Frank Baker, 84 West First St.,
mark the old Waukazoo trail. Miss Middlevilleschool. Rev. G. Van
and
Jamestown,
Byron
Center,
Teachers
college
commencement
baby and that:
13 East 8th St. — Holland
Laura Boyd, regent of the local Weatenburg of Grand Rapids was croft Hatchery, of which Wm. P. suffered miscellaneous injuriesat
"She was older than my daddy Monday, to see their niece and Grandville, Hudsonville,Beaverdam
Browne is the proprietor. Mr. 1 a.m*, Friday, when a car driven
chapter,
presented the marker to also called upon for a short talk.
and
Ottawa.
Other
officers
are:
Vice
who would have been 120 years of daughter, Miss Marian Te Roller,
Browne also reports that a large by Michmershuizen cr&shdd into a
Charles
Lowing,
superintendent
of
A
very
interesting
part
of
the
president,
Helen
Poskey,
South
graduate.
age now.”
the
Ottawa
County
board
of
superpicnic
was
when
the
chairman
callBlendon;
secretary,
Thelma
Wyn* * *
Her recipe is simple.
garden, Vriesland;treasurer, James visors. Dr. Bruce Raymond,of Hope ed upon all former teachers who
MERCHANTS OF feEELAND
"The best way to live a long
Richard Brown, president of the
r/\ll*n». «... tk- ____ ___ * ,1
----- present to
w i,ia&c
make their
uivu appearHeuvelhorst, Zeeland; missionary College, was the speaker of the were
The little pheasants have been and Mrs. Pigeon received medlcai
PLAN FARMERS PICNIC time,” she said, “is to live in the local Eagles lodge, and C. O. Kuite, superintendent,
Raymond
Huizen day at the unveiling, which was in ance °n the pUtform.
platform. Fifteen reattractinga great deal of atten- attention at Holland hospital, while
south and work on a farm.”
past secretaryof the local organiga of Jamestown;extension work charge of Billy Vandenberg, son of "ponded, and each in turn introduction as they hover around the elec- the others were treatedat Douglas
zation, are in Muskegon, where
The Zeeland Merchantsassocia- FENNVILLE SCHOOL
er, Beatrice Boor. Zeeland; citizen Mr. and Mrs. William Vandenberg,®d thftmselvesand said a few words
t. —
j mMary
--- *
,50^ the gchoo]> #bout the time tric brooder which was arranged hospital. Deputy Sherrif Ben J.
they are attending the state conship,
Angeline
Smallegan,
Forest
JrH
and
Ann
De
Weesei
tion will stage, an old fashioned
for them by the Consumers Power Sternberg investigated.
CENSUS SHOWS GAIN vention of the order.
Grove, and recreation, Russell Vol- daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. E. when they were teaching,and the
Co. The pheasants will be released
farmers' picnic in the city park in
* * •
link, Hudsonville.
De Weese. Troop 9, Boy Scouts, pleasuresaffordedthem to be pres- in this part of the county as soon
The school census at Fennville
August. Specialentertainment and
Employees of the Holland board
Marked improvementwas shown
presentedthe colors.
o
ent at this reunion.
recentlycompleted by Mrs. W. B.
as they are old enough to shift for
early this week in the conditionsof
contestswill be staged.
Police Chief Frank Van Ry isGratitude was expressed by the
The musical features were hot themselves.
Sheehan shows 252 in the district of public works, includingthe ofall wqo were injured in both accibetween the ages of 5 and 20. fice force, held a picnic at Tunnel sued a warning late last week, stat- chapter regent in her speech to Mr. forgotten. Interspersingthe speech"-0
.
0
dents. Indications were that, if
Park Tuesday afternoon.
, ing that, unless those who
receive Lowing; Carl Bowen, of the county es there was orchestralmusic L~
Miss Helene Van Kersen, daughthey continue to improve, all will
stickers on their cars for overtime road commission; George Henevalq,
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Van Kerhe released from the hospitals
parking report to police headquar- park township supervisor;Mr. Fox,
Improvement is being noted in
sen is confinedto Holland hospital where they are confined, before the
was 43 withdrawals, of which 21 the conditionof H. Battjesof rur- ters, a new and more strenuous of the county nursery and
________
__
where she submittedearly this end of the week. Due to a missystem will be enforced locally.
Newhouse, superintendent of the J Days." Joan Vander Meer gave a week to a major operation.
Stanley Brunselle,19, amateur moved away, one died, 21 passed al route No.
subVT“ 4,
J who recently*ubunderstanding,William Clark, who
quarry
near
Jamestown,
for
the
ve*y
appropriate
song'
entitled,
— q
uo«r, is in Holland hospital suf- ^^rtbday, jr^ng net earn of mitted to an operation
Ur
erationat Univerwaa riding with Diepenhorst, was
“Will
the
Following
-ft trial before J
part,
they
played
in
carrying
the
Judge
4V“--‘m'!" i‘~ Circle Be Unbroken?”
Marjorie Borgman, Alice Mc- reported to have been an occu
fering from a fractured skull and 20;
nurab2 of five-year-old! sity hospital, Ann Arbor.
Fred T. Miles of Holland. Lysle project into effect. Dr. Raymond’s Thera were
e many presenl
resent not Clay, Adam Mislay, and Vivian of the Wolff car.
• • •*
injuries received Thursday wa8 greater than at any other time
the countryside, but from Tardiff are among those from the
Russell of Ganges township
speech related the history of the only from
........
0— :
A (laughterwas born Sunday at acquitted on an : embezzlementarea from early days to the pres- different
; when the car in which he was during which Mi|. Sheehan has
•nt places throughout the local Episcopal church who are atMrs. Peter Westrate *
r collided on US81 and How* taken th^census&ndjsthe same as Holland noapital to Mr. and Mrs. charge Monday .by an Allegan cir- ent Comprising the committee-in- state and beyond. After the pro- tending the 12th annual summer
route No. 4 and Miss
a# Al. a ^
__
_____
.. vsr
Edward Scholten of rural route cuit court jury. Russell was cBarga social receptionwas held conference of the Diocese of Wes- Dubbink, 188 West 15t
with a Saugntuck car. ‘
5; and a son, Sunday, at Hoiembezzlement of $100 from
Rogers, Miss j whil^ many of the old-timers
tern Episcopal churches at Mon- left for Norfolk,Va., to
fgnn implement
'
taque. The Conference includes Ted Dubbink and
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The Rev. D. H.
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Walters

officiated at the double ring ceremony. Mrs. W. J. Smith, sister of

In The

the bride, and William Dvkstra,
...Miss LucilleSteinfort. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinfort of
Grand Rapids, became the bride
last Friday at 2:30 p.m. of Jacob
R. OrimberR of Chicago, in a

double-rin*reremonv solemnizedin
the Bethel Reformed Churrh, Grand

Rapids, the Rev. A. Karreman
were Mrs.
Harold Oosterbaan and Harold
Hartman of Ch'caRo. A threecourse wedding dinner was served
officiatinp. Attendants

brother of the groom, attended the
couple. Followingthe ceremony,
lunch was served to 40 guests by
Joan Slagh and Gertrude Smith.
Music for the evening was provided by I/eonard and Joe Vander
Wege, brothers of the bride. Mrs.
Dykstra is an employee of the
Dutch Novelty Co., and Mr. Dvkstra of Hart & Cooley Co. They
will reside at 120 East 15th St

WEEKS NEWS

quite differentfrom what It U.
Without the empty tomb we would

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

—

8411

By Henry Geerllngs
• • a

One of the itrikingfacts about
the resurrectionof Jesus is the
unexpectedness of it to his intimate friends. One would at first

• • *
at the home of the bride to 25
Miss
Beatrice Kline and Mrs.
guests. Mr. and Mrs. (irimherR
Rotor Kline were hostesses last
will be at home in Flint, following
Thursday evening at the Kline
suppose that they would have been
a wedding trip to Chicago.
home at
surprise kitchen
eagerly expecting it. But the fact
* • t
shower for Miss Betty Kline, a
of the matter is that we humans
A bridge-lunrheonwas presented bride-to-beof July. Games were
take in most slowly the unusual
SstnHav "t the Holland Country olayed and prises awarded. A numand unfamiliar even after it has
Club hv Mrs. Adrsn Van I’utten, ber of beautiful gifts were received
REFUGEE CHILDREN been told us and explained to us.
honoring Miss Lur'lln Osborne, who hv the honor guest. A two-course
Jesus foretold the Easter fact
will become the bride of Casimer luncheon was served bv the hostSELVES- When the He did say that he would rise
Rierwapen of Detroit. June 25. esses. Guests included Mrs. E. MILKING CONTEST WINFrench Priest Father again, but his friendsdid not lay
M^s. Randall C. Bo«rb was award- Kline of Virginia Rark. Mrs. C.
NER— Ml»« Virginia Strauhold upon its significance. It was
Jacqulnotde Besange, aaed the nr’o for hirh score in Kline nf Ferrvsburg, Mrs. H. Son- ghan, pretty New Jereey
too hazy for them. It waa iust
tabliahed with tha conhridwo. and Miss Osborne was the neveldt, Mrs. R. Van Till, Mrs. M.
College for Women coed
another of those profound sayings
sent
of
the
Chinese
and
recipient of *> giiost nrir.e. At’end- Kline, Mrs. J. Ohlman, Mrs. A.
of their Master whose meanings
from
Somerville,N. J., aa
Japaneaa Military comnp’ wn^e tho Mesdames David Burgess. Mrs. H. Norris,and Mrs.
seemed to vanish into thin air as
Rovd Kenrnth D** Free. Rsn- Gertrude Kramer, all of Grand aha won tha coada* milking
mands a refugae xona,
soon as he had uttered them. Reconteat, at Rutgers Univerdal' Ro*-h. Refer \'an Oomelen. Jr. Ranids: and the following from
200,000 Chinese pourad
membering how slowly we learn
sity, New Brunswick, N. J.
R. W. Fverett °nd A'bert ‘JKssf- Holland: Mrs. H. O’Connor and
Into Nantao. tha district
and with what difficuKy we lay
Brnn; Rnd he Misses R"th \'ihho. daughter.Bertha. Mrs. D. Ter
Mies Straughan milked
adjacent to the French
hold upon truths that are out of
RnV and Geraldine and Adelaide Reek. Mrs.
Meurer, Mrs. G.
seven pounds of milk In
line of our experience,we can unConcession. Children
Dykhur.en.
Dvkhu's and daughter, Ix>is, and
three mlnutea.
derstand somewhat the attitude of
were
placed In special
Mrs H. Kremer.
Jesus’ friendstoward his resurrecward* where they enM'SS Fleonor I.MC'Up ^frvke'tion from the dead. His empty
joyed games, oblivious of
dsoo-hter of t)r. and Mrs. John O
tomb was the greatestsurpriseof
Miss
Hazel
Dick
of
St.
T-ouis,
cannonade.
^rv'tnr nf fj rn n ,t Rapids h<>c'>n’n
their lives. The good women who
Mich., and Mrs. Eldon Dirk. Thurs*he bride las* Frida’- of 'Ifmd .1
loved him with an undying love and
day afternoon presented a "sailing
‘war* con of Cant. C. G Swart of
who came to the tomb to anoint his
tea" at the home of the latter in
Orand Ran’ds. *n a cerernon1' ronprecious remains approached that
honor of Miss Dnrothv Dirk, who
NEW POLICE CARft— Police of many
dnrted at *Ro home of fhe br'dn’c
tomb with not the faintest ides
cities are InterestedIn the new color
Parents, wifb (be f-’her of (he left Saturday for Wallingford,
that they would find an empty
Conn., whence she and Miss Jean
•cheme, vivid white, green and black, for
"room off'oia* Ina M:s« Rar*>'irn
tomb. It rather aroused terror in
Goddard, a former classmate at the
’ >.o>TW'nof Holland and t^e ,,orv>
radio patrol care, Juat approved by Comthem at first than joy. It was an
Cniversity of Michigan, sailed on
Cnll"'To *rin. roTrioocpd of fVip
unbelievablefact to all his friends.
missioner Valentine in New York City.
*he Queen Mary for a summer in
ns Thelma KooiVer Vtv Jnno
But finallyits tremendoustruth
The
change
from
plain
green
was
or'’annoll "nd Gortn|^/>'’min 7. a'l England and France. Miss Dick is
took hold of them and they bedered to protect the officers. Photo shows
a
teacher
of
French
in
the
La
rr Hol'^n-I provided Wpddin" miicir
lieved and nothing could shake that
one of the new cart being inapectedat
Rorte.
Ind.. high school. Pouring
M’ss Ruth c»rvVor attended her
belief. They staked their very lives
were Mrs. Ruth Stevens of Fennthe Plymouth. Detroit factory by Traffic
r;sfer as maid of honor, l^nard
upon it as a fact as true as anyville and Mrs. Edith Kardux of
Director
F.
W.
Juergens
(left)
and
In’'•>nd°rJoy-f was bor* m^n Misses
thing in the world was true. It was
Northshore
drive, aunts of the
spectorVan Coppenole accompanied by
^orothv n 'o Ph’d'is h-'o wr-ac* le.
as true as the crucifixion, as the
honor guest. Prizes at games went
Plymouth Vice-president P. C. Sauerbrey.
Marpare*Rilker* Mar*- Ruth Jareality of the temple, as the existo Mrs. Chester Van Lonik of
cobs and Je«n Wishmejer assisted
tence of the Holy City. They saw
Zeeland. Others attending the tea
•>t *be rorentionfor 75 «T”eatc fol.
not only the empty tomb, but the
follow:
Mrs.
M.
Everett
Dick.
lowinp fKe cerewonv. The br^de
risen Christ, and he talked with
Miss Groveene Dick. Mrs. Harley
frradup’nd from Hone CoUep-e this
them and they with him. Their
Souter, Mrs. Bell Souter, Mrs. Joe
"“ar. The roupU wilt reside at ‘t°-l
senses did not deceivethem. Their
Kardux. Mrs. Peter Van Ark, Miss
souls did not play a trick on them.
Rrospect Ave.. S.K.. Grand Rapids.
Elaine Wierda. Mrs. Emerson Led• • •
They knew what they knew and
\ eornrise m'ecellanoonoohower dick. all of Holland; Mrs. Bruce
they knew what they felt and they
PS'
Dick
of
Harvey,
III.; Mrs. H. W.
""’S be>d yarp^‘\vat *ho homo nf
were ready to testify to the reality
th« minute In »Mhlon Idea.
Macintosh
of
Saugatuck;
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Henr.- R Von K’mof their experience. The resurrec,, Cynthia Westlake a new
George
Wise
of
Allegan;
Mrs.
lb‘ck h°*'
-o
""P. r-r-d route Vo. A Kouorinr
tion is a well-attestedhistorical
Maude Valleau .of Fast St. l/ouis, pl.y suit of candy atriped
Vs,ire»*a Van De Rer". a
fact and it requiresvast temerity
111.
!«tton In red and white,
V.— *4o_»o-ko A ‘wn-cnnroo),,orVinon
to attempt to disprove it. So many
• • •
WINS LIFE BUT LOSES EYE-Baby Helalne other things must be disproved
ld m blue to carry out
was sen'ed and a n"mb«r of pi ftp
Colan. 5-weeks-old Chicago Infant, underwent an
Mrs. John Griep entertained at
«—o-o nresentod to *bn Krldo-to-he.
.... patriotic color achem*.
when one wants to disprove the
operation removing her eye. which may render
Easter fact.
T'-ireswere owardod to Miss Teona her home last Wednesday evening
Thi. brief costume with Its
irrcu,.r.klrti..de..to-ar
her blind. Her parentsdecided upon the operation
piemerr-o Mr-. C.e-rifVan Vam- for Miss Johanna Kleinheksel. who
We hasten to add that the resurTxeo an-t 'frs, Joel Hjrd«s. Cnests will become the bride of John Grien
rather than chance Imminent death from a canover a bathing auH
rection is so good and great a fact
i—lnded M- and Mrs Gerrif Van June 24. Games wen? plaved. and
ceroua growth.
that we want it to be true. Of
Tf smnnri Mrs
Rorf ^fa« Kamoen many gifts were presented to the
course, all that we want to be true
,fr, Wonm* Vand«n R^nk. Andrew honor guest. Present at the shower
is not true. Now when we say that
v,p Fsmnen tbe Miaap. Katie were the following: Mrs. S. De
we want the resurrectionto be
Msriorie pud Jescje V'an Vamnen Korte, Mrs. F. Eelithorpe.Mrs. J.
true, we are sayini that it fits in
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
_
I Douglas, Allegan County, pupils HOLLAND SALVATION ARMY with our sense with the fitness of
-’1 of
Hirdes nf Mieras. Mrs. S. Renaud. Mrs. A.
I w^°
won prizes for American LeTO CANVASS IN ZEELAND
Grandville.Mr and Mrs R Van Griep Beryl Albers and Miss Nell
things. We are saying that thus
Va — neu 0f
y:r,p Van Ham all of Grand Ranids:
^Mueller,
the human mind rises to the high•>nd
Mrs.
J.
Ver
Howe.
Mrs.
Dick
Plans
are
being
laid
for
the
anMoble -nd Teona Riemersma. Mrs
est conceptionof what ought to be.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunn have Robert Acton.
nual Salvation Army drive in this Certainly one so good and lovely
T^hn Riemersma. Mrs. Andrew Harmsen, Mrs. R. Ver Howe, Mrs.
•
•
•
city, one week, Friday, June 17,
Rif*nv»rsmaand Mrs. Roger Huy- N. Griep Mrs. John Vander Vliet. returned to the city following a
and strong and graciousand inspirMrs. C. Van Ham. Mrs J. Michel- 15-day trip which took them 4, 000
ser, all of Zeeland.
The
Automotive Replacement to Friday, June 24, according to ing should not now be lying under
• • •
sen, and the Misses Minnie Ver miles through the eastern part of Parts, 113 East Eighth St., owned Major Clare Edwards of the Hol- the cold Syrian sky in a tomb. With
by Arie De Visser,has moved into land Corps.
The peonage nf the Centra1 Howe and Flora Landman, all of the country. • • •
all our soul we resent the idea that
On account of various circum- death should have power over those
a building formerly occupied by the
Christ’an Reformed church this city.
stances,
the
annual
drive
was
postMrs. Martha De Witt, 609 Reed White Bros. Electric Co., Mr. De
FVidav evening at 8:30 o’clock was
values incarnatedin and manifestponed from last March until the ed by Jesus, values that glow more
Ave., has returned to her home Visser stated.
the seen" of a nrettv wedding when
present time.
M'ss Mym Ten Cate was guest from Butterworthhospital where
Miss Gertrude Vander Wage
and more with radiance as the
• • •
The following report shows the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Van- of honor Thursday at a bridge- she submitted to several blood
Robert
Haack
of
Milwaukee, work of the Salvation Army in years come and go. We feel that
luncheon
presented
bv
the
Mestransfusions,
following
an
operder We«re, and Beniamin Dvkstra.
Wis., president of the graduating Holland and Zeeland during the the empty tomb proclaimsJesus as
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W Dvkstra. damo« Clarence J. B-rker and John ation.
the Master of both the dead and
class at Hope college, was informpast year from June 1937 to June
• • •
East 15th St., were united in mar- K. Winter at the Red Brick tea
ed Monday that he has been award- 1938, consistingof characterbuild- the living. It thunders down
room on River Ave. Sixteen atMrs. J. Van Zomeren had as ed a |300 scholarshipto Harvard ing and religious work: 245 young through the centuries that there is
tended the affair. Following the guests at her home last week Mr. business school.
a greater power in this universe
people's meetings held, 5,269 atluncheon,guests went to the Win- and Mrs. J. G. Mouw of Hospers,
than death. It tells us that a man
• • •
tendance at these meetings; 329
ter home at Lawndale Court to la. Philip Mouw, their son, who is
has a right to feel that life has
narticipate in bridge. Prizes at a student at Hope College, returned Elected recently Robert Wish- senior meetings held; 10,404 at- more ahead of it than a hole in the
tendance
at
these
meetings;
104
bridge went to Mrs. Gerald Kramer home with them.
meier of 568 Central Ave. will
ground.
and Mrs. Bernard Arendshorst,
head the senior class of 1939 of street meetingsheld; 48 music
The empty tomb, too, is consist
t
•
classes
conducted,
652
attendance
«-hile a guest nrize went to Miss
Hope College. He is a graduate
at these classes; 106 converts;1,245 tent with the very thought and life
Alfred E. Anderson, David No- of Holland nigh school.
Ton Cate. Others attending the
of Christ. He carried around with
calls made; 2 funeralsconducted.
affair were the Mesdames Adrian wac, and John Van Ingen, members
• • *
Emergency relief work: 671 him the atmosphere of another
Buvs of Grand Ranids and Willard of a rescue squad of the Holland
Richard Anthony is the name of
135 famil- world. He seemed to be living
W ichors. Harpnrp KWasen. Adrian coast guard, towed in the “Rolling a son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- hours of investigation;
ies
aided;
693
members
in famil- there at the same time he was livStone,”
a
sailboat
owned
by
a
Klaaoon. !/iuis J. Hohman. Herbert
mond 0. Delor in Borgess hospiing in Palestine.While he stooped
Marsilie, Bernard Dp Prep. Don- Grand Rapids resident, about 6:30 tal, Kalamazoo, Tuesday. Mm. De- ies; 1,523 garmentsand shoes disConference; meet Arthur at 3:00;
low to identify himselfwith the life
ald Crawford. William Winter. p.m., Sunday, when the wind had lor was formerly Miss Elizabeth tributed;142 grocery orders given:
pre;
that
wedding annivemry— mustn’t for10 fuel orders given; 502 received of man he left the impression
Tohn Van Putten and William C. snapped off the boat’s mast.
Keeler of Holland.
Christmasdinners; 157 transients he rose high into the fellowshipof
get .. . Don’t try to carry everyVandenberg. Jr., all of Holland.
• • •
aided, 246 garments and shoes those who were in the unseen
The Holland Shoe Co. during the
thing in your mind; cany it in
• • •
world. Immortality was not a
to these.
ZEELAND
MAN
HONORED
ON
your pocket, in the Robinson ReA surprisp party w»« givpn last past week participatedin the anEvangeline Home and Hospital: strange idea to him. It was not an
nual
Michigan
summer
shoe
fair
HIS
BIRTHDAY
night for Mr. and Mrs. Maurirp
5 cases entered.
uncanny thought, a mere speculaminder. 1 100 to f8.50. Model
Vander Haar, who werp rocpntly held in the Pantlind hotel, Grand
Zeeland citizenson the Salva- tion. He assumed that fact of anahown, *2.25.
Rapids.
The
local
concern
displayed
Mrs.
G.
F.
Huizenga
entertained
married,by a group of neighbors at
tion Army Advisory Board are: other world as he assumed the
heir home on the Waverly road. some 200 styles of its summer and a group of relativesand friends Mr. C. Poest, Mr. A. Van Koever- existence of the lilies of the field
Bunro was plaved anrl phjpb were fall line. R. D. Eaten of Holland at her home, 46 North State street, ing, Mrs. R. J. Vandenberg,Mr. and the birds of the air. He came
awarded the winners. Refreshments was in charge of the exhibit. More Zeeland, on the occasion of Mr. John Haan, Mr. M. C. Ver Hage out of that other world into this
«nrv»d. Tho«e who attended than ,000 shoe retailers,including Huizenga’s birthday anniversary. and Mr. I. Van Dyke
seen world that he might take
Brink’s
Store werp
Among those participating,beincluded Mr and Mrs Georee Lem- severalfrom Holland, attended the
men back with him. He came to
fair.
sides
the
members
of
her
immedimon Mrs Lawrerep Van Tak. Mr.
ANNOUNCE
EXAMINATIONS prepare them for its loves and its
ate
family,
were
their
parent*,
Mr.
• • •
48 East 8ih St.
ond Mm. Harvey Bari<pl, Mrs. WilFOR GOVERNMENT JOBvS jfoodnessand its atmosphereand
Bam Vander Haar. Mrs. Henrietta Announcement has been made and Mrs. Frank Huizenga of Zeeits trends.
land
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
K.
Kloos^mit1' and dnu"Mpr. F’oise, Vr here that the Georgian Bay tranDick Klein, secretary of the U.
Phone 4345— Holland
The empty tomb is one of the
and Mrs. John Vander Haar, Mr. sit line will run cruises over the ter of Forest Grove; Miss Myrtle S. Civil Service board of examand Mr* Ppfor Drpyer Mrs C»r- Fourth of July week-end on the Kloosterand Miss Hattie Van iners, has received word from the mightiest facts of history. Without it history would be something
"•’d Van ANburg. Mrs. Re-tha S.S. South American from Detroit Bronkhorst of Forest Grove and United States Civil Service comMr. and Mrs. Ed Streur of Hol- mission that open competitive ex1 - T,-«- v- «-J
and Cleveland,
* v-*€*nv*f
and
iu on
1 the
me oS.S.
.o<
land.
aminationswill be conducted at
I Vander Haar
and Phyllis Vander North Americanfrom Chicago.The
early dates to fill the positionsof
|
j South American will leave CleveBRIDES:—
. ..... . . .
.
- -Mini ..... - 'an^ ^U*)' 1- and will return to MRS. OOMS OF ZEELAND FIG- public health nurse at $2,000 per
-uTonnji - r- n njaa* «« • a * m*ma Cleveland July 5, visiting the
URES IN AUTO CRASH
year; graduate nurse (general
staff duty) at $1,800 per year,
By arrangement with
New York
HOLLAND MAN
Strait9 and Detroit, while the
The car carrying Mrs. C. Ooms nurse technician(bacteriologyana
North Americanwill leave Chicago
SHERIFF'S CONTEST Friday night, July 1, and will re- of Zeeland, who was on her way roentegenology combined)at $1,- Salon we are able to take charge of
turn to Chicago the following to Nova Scotia,met with an acci- 800 per year and assistant gardendent in which the machine was er (greenhouse) at $1,260 per ail detaila, from oatfitting the bride
William Boeve of Holland, for- Tuesday morning.
badly damaged. However,the oc- year.
mer deputy sheriff and canuiuate
Tor sheriff two years ago, ancupants of the car all fortunately Full information regarding the to arranging the table*. Call Brlde’a
Members of the Community hos- escaped with slight bruises and
nounced his candidacy for the Reexaminations may be gained from
publican nominationtoday. Mi. pital board at Fennvilleexpressed scratches. They made arrangements Mr. Klein at the local post office. Service.
hope
Wednesday
that
the
W.
K.
the sanv day for continuing their
Bo v? v/os in Grand Hav-n to < bKellogg foundation will render as- trip, and have by this time safely
fair n-titionr from th-' county clerk
WANTED— Used Baby Play Pen.
ROSE CLOAK STORE
sistance
in providing a new hospi- arrived and recovered from the
"rd n-d-n n formal announcement.
Write box X care of News, and
Mr. Boeve was finger print ex- tal building.
pert at the iail during the Rosema
rdminrit ration, which preceded
that of the present incumbent,
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Cut Rate Drugs
Eighth

SALE NOW ON

Freezone Kolynos Doan’s
-

f

35c
50c
75c

THRU

-

Pernna Tonic

EXTRA SPECIAL
Banana Split

-

5c Cigars with

Holland, Mich.

•

at our

17c
19c

29c
46c
79c

. .

exceptions

- .
Tobaccos • •

All 5c

•

FOUNTAIN

Tobaccos

All 10c

SAT.

...

Pills

$1.25

nc

5 for 19c
2 for 15c
5 for 19c
5J-4>-h4s4v

H

HI

— I

MICHIGAN —
where
dreams

vacation
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_

_

Crlsco

1 lb.

M

_

_

Holland’s Busiest Drug Store
Cornet River and

•

____
NEWS

HoarJep,.

LOCAL

lj0||3n^

E3

Dr. A. Leenhouts

ha minus the hope that ties us to
Eye, Ear, Neoe and Ureal '• '
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When

you dream of the perfect vacation, hive you a favorite

background in mind? Here are some that Michigan provides:

Swimming pools at gay

resorts

.

.

.

fine motor roads through

1

lovely scenery

...

the world’s largestinland steamships.

Fishing streams, historic sights, famous industrial plants well

-

worth a

visit,

State Parks with camping sites galore.

And thousands of

I

sea-like surf

lakes

— some so large that you bathe in

... and others so small

that your canoe glides

in utter stillness as you watch the sun go down.

The vacation of your dreams will cost lees
nearer,

make your money go

farther!

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Windstorm* Do Much Damage In

Many

in

Michigan ... for the playgroundshere, being

Sections

State

Visited.

—
X

Without fail, year after year, since 1894, bad windatorme hare
caused heavy loss of property throughout Michigan. This
company has paid millionfi of dollars to its policyholders.

m

When you are awakened in the night by the roar of a windstorm and the crashing of breaking timbers, it is a comfort
to know you hare a windstorm Insurance policy with the
Michigan Mutual Windstorm Insurance Co. -Whether the
losaes he heavy or light this company has the reputation of
equitable adjustment of claims and prompt payment of a
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windstorm swept over MichiganJon# 14, 1917, causing thousands of dollars dama -...
a
WWW ___ — _
At
_
age. This wrecked
l property belonging to D.W Boyer, section 16, Roxand township,
county, was on* of the propertiesdestroyed.This company promptly paid theUoss.
(
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Sheriff Frank V*n Etta. He resigned to campaign for himself
two years ago. Mr. Boeve’s entry
places three in the race, Ben H.
Rosema of Spring Lake township,
Jack Spanglerand Mr. Boeve.
Sheriff Van Etta has also announced his candidacyfor re-nomination. Marvin Den Herder of Holland, former Grand HaVen man,
who was undersheriffseven years,
it reported a candidate.
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Michigan Mutual Windstorm
Insurance

Bysinoff Judgment Will Prompt You To Got

Windstorm Insuranco Today.— Waiting If Dangtrouie
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Mr. H. Coster. Mr. end Jm Riemsma of West Olivo, and
Mrs. Ben Boeve were unable to be Jacob Menno Riemsma of West
present Mrs. Ver Meulen formerly Drenthe.
wu Miss Fannie De Haan.
• • •
Mr. and Mn. H. J. Schalekam
Their 89th wedding anniversary
see
its of
o
Roy. an
who hare been ffuests
Mrs. Nelson Van Koeveringof was observed Tuesday night at the
Mn. W. J. Van Keraen, West 16th Zeeland
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ter
announces the coming marSt, for the put few days, and the
riage of her sister, Miss Gertrude Vree, East, Seventh St., by Mr.
Roy. and Mrs. R. D. Meengs, who
and Mn. Cornelius Dalman, 238
hare been guests at the home of Van Eden of this city and Mrs. Lincoln Ave., when a number of
Chester Ver Meulen of Holland.
Mn. Hanna Potts on Eut 18th St,
The marriagewill take place on their children and grandchildren
have all returned to their homes in
met for a family party. Attending
Friday,June 24.
Sioux Center, la.
were Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van
• • •
Voont and son, Bruce, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harse- Mrs. Richard Ter Vree and famMiss Margaret Bliss of Eut 12th
St, accompaniedby her mother, voort of Ottawa Station, enter- ily, Mr. and Mn. Clifton P. DalMrs. George Bliss hu been in N. Y. tained a group of relatives Friday man and family, and Helen Mae
evening to celebrate their birth- Dowd.
city making a screen test.
days’ anniversaries, which are just
• • •
six days apart A social time
A surprise party was held reProf, and Mrs. C. Evers and
spent and practical jokes were cently at the noome of Mr.
family have returned to their hoi
played on the celebrants.Refresh- and Mrs. L. De Free, 133 West
in Pella, la., followinga few days
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs. 16th St, the occasion being their
spent here with Mrs. S. E. Pu,
who is the mother of Mrs. Evers. Harsevoort were the recipientsof 20th wedding anniversary.Present
many rifts. The guest list included at the affair were Mr. and Mrt.
• • •
John Harsevoortand daughters, John Boone of Zeeland, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kortering Minnie and Janet of West Olive, Mrs. E. Dekker and son, Ronnie,
entertained for Montana friends, Chris Riemsma, John Bakker and of Zeeland; and Mr. and Mrs. JaFriday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Al- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bakker, all cob Rusticus,Mr. and Mrs. H. Van
bert Ver MeulOn and daughters, of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langeveld, Mb’, and Mrs. Jacob
Evelyn and Helen, were honored Harsevoort and children,Herman, Jacobs, and Mr. and Mrs. G. Bax,
guests. The followingrelatives and Harriet Claene, Arnold, Ella, all of Holland.
friends were present: Mrs. John Raymond, Helene. Melvin and
• • •
Roggen from la., a sister to Mrs. Esther Mae of Ottawa Station,
Among resortersat Central
Ver Meulen, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartels, and Park for the summer months is
ry Kruithof from Vriesland; Mr. children, Anthony, Clarabelle, Cath- Mrs. J. Wendel Davis, wife of the
and Mrs. Ernest De Hun and son erine and Rodger and Leendert Rev. Davis of Cleveland,O. Rev.
from Holland; Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Riersma, all of Ottawa Station, Mr. Davis will join hCr in August.
liam Van Den Belt; Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Louis Harsevoortand
• • •
Nick Dykhuis and daughter, Elia- daughter, Gloria, of Grand Rapids, At home for the summer vaca-
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TenCate
Attoraeys-at-Law
Office: Over Holland State

Bank
Holland, Michigan
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well

known

table manufacturer

making high grade

tables could not stand the recession.Their misfortune
is

your good fortune.

We

are offering

OCCASIONAL

—

END

TABLES

COFFEE

At Wholesale and Below

COCKTAIL

Wholesale Prices!

EXAMPLE—

$12.00 Occasional

Table

djf?

QC

from .................

$1.00 up

Come Early-Buy More Than One!
WE ARE ALSO OFFERING-

Living

Room

Suites
IN THIS SALE!

$89.00 Suite

$125 Suite

$59.95

Only

ar8""

$69.oo

Only

The balance

of our Entire

Only

-

*

•

•

$79.00

$135 Suite

$89.00

*

Stock at Reduced

Prices.

JAS. A.
We

BROUWER

CdlGHEST JCOC6 /AJ THE
HISTORV OF THE MAJOR
LEAGUES... THE CHICAGO
CUBS BEAT THE PHILLIES -

“The Old Reliable Furniture Store”
Wedneaday afternoon in cooperationwith

close every

the majority of merchant*.

212-216 River

Avenue

— —

Holland, Michigan

Cleaning Time
HAVE YOUR FURNACE
CLEANED NOW BY OUR
SUCTION CLEANER
We Also Repair

All

26

Makes

of Furnaces

fo

23

CWNU

S*rvlc*

...

Some soe.eee year* ago the Hudson rher found Its mouth a hundred mile* out of New York, In what I*
now the Atlantic ocean. The end of the rl-er came suddenly, In the form of the moat tremendous waterfall
ever known, a* far at geologists are abk to dr ermine.
Twenty-threeyear* ago Mia* Anne t souered a broken neck In an accident on the New York, New Haven
a Hartford railroad.II was believedere would live only a ihorl while, and the railroad company agreed to
pay her f.so a month until her death. She’* atiU sllve, but can move about only In a wheelchair. Recently
the railroad petitioned a roort to be relieved of this Injury settlement.

Oil Burner*— Stokers — Thermostats

ANDREW KLOMPARENS

for the Coun-

Phone 3845

129 East 8th St.

Holland, Mich.

CORA VANDE WATER,

after July

1.

• •

tion himself, he did not feel that it
was fair to deny him this per-

•

this question.

They know that

they can always turn to their bank
accounts for the ready cosh they
need. That

Is

why they saved.

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
m.

At a sessionof said Court, held
at the Probate Office In the City of
Grand Haven in said County, on the
17th day of June, A. D., 1938.
ter.

^1^5^823

against said estate should be limPresent,Hon. Cora VandeWatet ited, and that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
Judge of Probate.
adjust all claims and demanda
In the Matter of the Estate of
Ge*rt Schippers, alias George against said deceased by and before said court:
Schippers,Deceased.
It is Ordered, That credltore <rf
It appearing to the court that
said deceased are required to prethe time for presentationof claims
sent their claims to said court at
against said estate should be limsaid Probate Office on or before the
Clerk's office for public inspection.) ited. and that a time and place be
19th day of October, A. D., 1038.
appointed to receive, examine and
Allowed.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,aaid
adjust
all
claims
and
demands
Board of Public Works report
time and place being hereby apcollection of $7,014.85; City Treas- against said deceased by and be- pointed for the examinationand
fore
said
court:
urer $3,337.16.
adjustment of all claims and deIt is Ordered, That creditorsof
Accepted.
mands against said deceased.
said deceased are required to preIt is Further Ordered, That pubClerk reported bonds and inter- sent their claims to said court at
lic notice thereofbe given by pubest coupons due and presented for
said Probate Office on or before lication of a copy of this order for

Accepted and filed.
The claims approved by the Hospital Board in the sum of $1,171.00;
the Library Board, $302.09; Park
& Cemeteries Board, $944.41. Police & Fire $2,845.36. Board of
Public Works $24,581.43, were ordered certified to the Council for
payment (said claims on file in

payment in

the amount

1938.

of

the 5th day of October, A. D., three successiveweeks previous to
Miss Helen Shaw, whose marMr. and Mrs. Harry Visscher and mission. Aid. Vogelzang spoke in $7,060.40.
1938, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said day of hearing, in the Holriage was 'an event of Wednesday,
family of Muskegon;Mrs. W. Dunn favor of granting this request for
Ordered paid.
said time and place being hereby land City News, a newspaper printwas honor guest Saturday morning
and Mrs. L. WilUamson and son of a permit. Aids. Kleis, Prins and
Clerk presented communication appointed for the examination and
at a breakfast bridal shower preLansing; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bosman Brouwer spoke in opposition,their from the Park Board, recommend adjustment of all claims and de- ed and circulatedin said county.
sented by Miss Alma Kramer at
CORA VANDE WATER,
contention
being
that
since
this
is
her home. A beautiful gift was of Grand Rapids; and Mr. and Mrs. in such close proximity to First ing that they Ik* authorized to ad- mands againstsaid deceased.
Judge of Probate.
Casey
Visscner and daughters of
vertise for prices on 125,000 assort
presented to the honor guest. ..
It is Further Ordered, That pub- A true copy:
Grand Rapids gathered at the home Reformed Church and the Armory, ed tulip bulbs for fall planting.
breakfast was served by Miss
lic notice thereof be given by pubHarriet Swart,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ugtvoet, 242 that the permit should not he
Kramer’s mother, after which crolication of a copy of this order for
Adopted.
Register of Probate.
West
19th St., last Thursdaynight, granted.
quet was played. Guests, all of
three
successive
weeks
previous
to
Clerk presented communication
when the Ligtvoetscelebratedtneir
After some further discussion,
whom are members of the Koda 25th
Expire* July 9-9721
said day of hearing, in the Holwedding anniversary. Games the motion of Aid. Kleis, supported from Board of Public Works toCamp Fire group of which Miss
STATE
OF MICHIGAN
land City News, a newspaper printgether
with
a
copy
of
the
proShaw is guardian, included the were played, a program was pre- by Prins, was presented with the posed electric and water rate sched- ed and circulated in said county.
The Probate Court for the county
sented, and luncheon was served to followingresults.
Misses Geraldine Van Vulpen, Ellen
CORA VAN DE WATER, of Ottawa.
ule to be approved by the Common
the guests.
Jane Kooiker, Nora Van Gelderen,
Voting Aye: Prins, Kleis, Brouw- Council.
Judge of Probate. At a aesslonof said Court, held
• « •
Elaine Eding, ShirleyShaw, Gladys
at the Probate Office in the City of
er, Steffens,Huyser and Menken.
A
true copy:
Approved.
Bos, Dorothy Heasley, Ellen Jane
miscellaneousshower was
Grand Haven, in said County, on
Voting Nay: Kalkman, Ketel,
Harriet Swart,
Kooiker and Patty Haskins.
Clerk reported that pursuant to
presented Thursday night at the Vogelzang and Smith.
the 15th day of June, A. D., 1988.
Reirister of Probate.
nome of G. Giebink,West 19th St.
Present: Hon. Cora Vande Wa• • •
Since the motion to file did not instructionhe had given notice of
Expires June 25 — 16889
In a simple ceremony which Mrs. G. Giebink, Mrs. Ted Gie- carry the necessary 7 voteg, it did the proposedsale of a strip of
ter, Judge of Probate.
took place Saturday in St. Mary’s bink, Mrs. William Veltkamp and not prevail. However, no further swamp land between 5th and 6th
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Order for Publication.
Tho Probate Court for the Counrectory at Lansing, Miss Virginia Mrs. Robert Klomparens served as action was taken on the matter at streets, just west of College Ave.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Coster of Lansing, daughter of Mr. hostesses for the affair. Games this meeting and the Council passed and of the time and place for re- ty of Ottawa.
Daniel Bertach, Deceased.
ceiving bids and to hear objections,
and Mrs. Paul R. Coster, 312 River were played, prizes going to Mrs. on to the next order of business.
At a session of said Court, held
The GRAND RAPIDS TRUST
Ave., Holland, became the bride of T. Giebink, Miss Jean Houting and Reports of Standing Committees if any, to the proposed sale of this at tho Probate Office in tho City of COMPANY, having filed in said
James W. Bimey, son of Mr. and Miss Luella Nyk«rk.
twoAid. Huyser, chairman of the property. Clerk further presented Grand Haven, in said County, on Court its Tenth Annual Account as
Mrs. Louis Bimey of Lansing. course luncheon was served. Others Street committee, reported having affidavit of publicationof such no- tho 4th day of June, A. D., 1938. Successor Trustee under the Will
Present: HON. CORA VANDE of said Deceased, and its petition
Officiating was Father O’Rafferty. invited to attend were Peg Van received complaints from residents tice. Clerk further reported that
praying for the allowance of aaia
Miss Carma Coster of Holland and Kampen, AlberthaTeusink, Mrs. living on 18th St., adjoining the no other bids have been received WATER, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of account, and for the allowance of
Harold Rogers of Lansing attend- B. J. Hoffman, Bertha Vander Bie, 19th St., playground.Mr. Huyser than the original offer of Geo. Mooi
lK>retta Robinson. Deceased.
its fees as in said account set forth,
ed the couple. Mrs. Bimey is a Mabel Klomparens, Mrs. Frank reported that balls are frequently to pay the City of Holland $150.00
IT IS ORDERED, That the 19th
Fred T. Miles, having filed in
graduate of Holland high school Klomparensand Mrs. William thrown or batted into the gardens for the property.
Accepted.
and Michigan State College. For a Cook.
said Court his petition, praying for day of July, A. D., 1988, at ten o'of the people and the hoys, in run• * •
license to mortgagethe interest of clock in the forenoon at said Protime she also attended Hope Colning after the balls, do considersaid estate in certain real estate bate Office be and is hereby aplege here. Mr. Bimey also attendMotions
and
Resolutions
able damage to these small garpointed for examiningand allowed Michigan State College. Local
therein described,
• * *
dens. Mr. Huyser recommended
persons attending the wedding in
It is Ordered, That the 5th day ing said account and hearing said
that the playground commission be
Clerk presented report that this
petition.
Lansing, Saturday, were Prof. an4 N444WHH44HM444444404HMMM reauestento put up a larger backthe surfacing of the one block on of July A. D., 1938, at ten o’clock
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
Mrs. Milton L. Hinga, Mr. and Mrs.
st<Tp and, further, that they do not was the date for receivingbids for in the forenoon, at said Probate
Holland, Mich., June 15, 1938.
Paul R. Coster and (laughter, Miss
allow grown-ups to play on this West 20th St. and also one block Office, be and is hereby appointed That public notice thereofbe given
• • •
Carma, and Mrs. Herman Harms,
small diamond, but reserve it for on West 21st St., that is being for hearing said petition, and that by publicationof a copy of this
The Common Council met
all of Holland; and Mr. and Mrs.
the use of the small children only paved as a WPA project. Clerk all persons interestedin said es- order for three successive weeka
Louis Japinga of Wayland.
regular session and was called t
and the use of the softball instead further reported having received tate appear before said Court, at previous to said day of hearing in
• • •
the Holland City News, a newspaorder by the Mayor.
of a hard ball.
just one hid and this was from the said time and place, to show cause
per printed and circulatedin said
Miss Esther Mokma, daughter of
• • •
Adopted.
Globe ConstructionCo. Upon open- why a license to mortgage the inMr. and Mrs. William Mokma, 264
Present: Mayor Henry Geerlings, Committee on Claims and Ac- ing the hid, it was found that the terest in said real estate should not County.
CORA VANDE WATER.
West 19th St., and Raymond Aid. Prins, Kleis, Kalkman,Brouw- counts reported claims in the costs for paving with oil asphalt be granted;
Judge of Probata.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
Sprick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry er, Steffens,Ketel, Huyser, Men- amount of $6,304.90 and recom- was $1.18 per sq. yd. and for pavA true copy:
Sprick,West HRh St., were united ken, Vogelzang, Smith and the mended payment thereof.
ing with a mixture of 50% oil and That public notice thereofbe given
Swart,
in marriage last Tuesday night at Clerk.
50% lake asphalt, the price is by publicationof a copy of this Harriet
Adopted.
Register of Probate.
8 o’clock at the home of the brides
Minutes read and approved.
$1.28 per sq. yd. On motion of Aid. order for three successive weeks
• V V
In connection with this, Mayor Prins, supported by Steffens,this previous to said day of hearing in
parents, the Rev. C. A. Stoppels,
:pi
Henrv Geerlingscalled attentionto matter was referred to the com- the Holland City News, a newsPetitionsand Accounts
pastor of Bethel Reformed church,
ORDER FOR PUBLICATIONthe
low
amount
of
the
Welfare
paper
printed
and
circulated
in
officiating at the double ring
• • •
mittee on Street and Crosswalks,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Clerk presented several applica- costs for the month of May. The together with the City Engineer, said County.
The Probate Court for the CounCity's
share
for
direct
relief
durCORA
VANDE
WATER,
tions for building permits.
with power to act. (Note: Street
ty of Ottawa.
Judge of Probate.
Granted, subject to Ordinance ing this period being $586.99.
committee went over this proposiMOTHER HAS FALLEN
At a sessionof said Court, held
Committee on Public Buildings tion directly after Council meeting A true copy:
and approval of City Engineer and
ASLEEP
at the Probate Office in the City of
* • •
and Property, reported having re- and selected the oil asphalt at $1.18
Harriet Swart,
Grand Haven, in said County, on
Register of Probate.
IN MEMORY OF OUR DEAR Clerk presented communication ceived 8 bids on the paintingof the per sq. yd.) Clerk reported that at
the 15th day of June, A. D., 1938.
City Hall and Engine House No. 2. the last Council meeting, the matfrom
Thos.
J.
Powers,
protesting
MOTHER, MRS. G. RUTGERS,
Present: HON. CORA VANDE
The
committee
further
reported
the Stars WATER, Judge of Probate.
WHO DIED THREE YEARS AGO the City’s action in permitting the
ter of vacating West 23rd St., be- Lasting
that
they
have
not
had
an
opportearing out of the curb in the
JUNE 28:
tween Maple Ave. and Washing- Moat beautifultribute to one deIn the Matter of the Estate of
street in front of his oil station at tunity to check over these bids and ton Ave. was postponed until this
recommendedthat they be referred meeting.In this connection, Aid. parted is the offeringthat expect* GEORGE W. LYNDON, Deceoa363 River Ave.
to their committee for consider- Menken reported on behalf of the no reward save it* own evidence ed.
Referred to Street Committee.
Mother was tired and weary.
The Michigan Trust Company
Clerk
Peterson
presented
appli- ation.
committeewho had met with the of lasting worth. Whether simple having filed in said court its Fifth
Weary with toil and with pain.
cation of Carley AmusementCo.
Adopted.
Board of Education and the interPut by her rocker and glasses,
or imposing in character,memorial and Final Accounts as Trustee unfor a license to operate the Holland
License Committee reported rec- ested property owners to consider
She will not need them again.
problems of your* become our* der the Will of said deceased,and
and ColonialTheatres.
oi.'.mending that the City Clerk be this closing, that they did not obInto Heaven’s mansions she’s enits petitionpraying that said acfrom the day you consultus.
Granted.
ject
to
the
closing
of
the
street,
instructed
to
collect
the
same
tered
counts and all previous accounts
Clerk presented several applica- license fees as have prevaileddur- providing the Board of Education
and all things therein contained be
Never to sigh or to weep:
tions for licenses to sell soft ing the past two or three years as would beautify the grounds after
allowed, that it be instructedand
After long years with life’s strugdrinks,operate restaurants,etc.
follows: Hucksters: $15.00 per the street was closed. Accordingly,
gles,
directed with respectto the distriGrantea.
year; pool, billiardand howling it was moved by Aid. Menken, supbution of the property belonging
Mother has fallen asleep.
Cleric presented applicationand alley operators:$25.00 for the first ported by Huyser, that the street
2
to said trust and that the same be
assigned to the persons entitled
Near other loved ones we’ve laid Bond of Edward Zwemer to oper- two tables and $2.00 for each addi- be closed.
ate a secondhand store at 76 River tional table or alley; Yellow Cab
Adopted: All voting aye.
thereto, that the will of aaid deAve.
and
Wm.
Vander
Velden
to Co.: $30.00 per year.
Adjourned.
ceased be interpretedand construed
Low in the church-yard to lie;
collect junk.
OSCAR
PETERSON,
Adopted.
with respect thereto,and that it
And though our hearts are near
Bond- approved and license
City Clerk.
be discharged as such Trustee.
broken,
Civic Improvements Committee
,
Yet we would not question “Why”.
IT IS ORDERED, That the 19th
reported progroM in the matter
Clerk presented applicationand
day of July, A.D., 1938, at ten o'She does not rest 'neath the grasssecuring a site for the new Coast
bond of Louis Padnos to operate^,
clock in the forenoon,at said Proes,
Guard Station, to be built at
bate Office, be and is hereby apTho o’er her dear grave they creep. junk shop and collect junk.
Ottawa Beach.
Bond
approved
and
license
pointed for examining, allowing,
She has gone into the Kingdom.
.... ..a -1
Reports of Select Committees
granted.
and hearing said accounts and said
Mother has fallen asleep.
Clerk presented petition with adAid. Ed Brouwer, Chairman of
petition.
ditional signers, requesting (he Special Committee, appointed some
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
Rest the tired feet now forever,
That public notice thereof be given
Dear wrinkled hands are so still, paving of West 21et St from Cen- time ago to look into recommendatral to Michigan Avenues as a tions of Fire Chief Blom, relative
by publicationof a copy of this
Blast of earth shall no longer
to the purchasing of new equips
order for three successive
Throw o’er our loved one a chill. WPA project
Referred to Street Committee.
ment and also toe possibility of
previous to said day of
Angela through Heaven will guide
Clerk presentedpetition from constructinga new engine house,
the Holland City News,
her,
A#
reported having made a trip to
property
owners
requesting
the
per printed and circulated
tircula
in
Jesus will still bless and keep,
Block north and half block
County.
Not for the world would we wake clonng of the alley in Block H of Mount Clemens and some other cit?
west of Warm Friend Tavern
R. H. Post’s Park HU1 Add., which ies, investigating the fire appaCORA VANDE WA1
lies between 31st and 82nd streets ratus in these cities. Mr. Brouwer
c, Judge of
&& Mother has fallen asleep.
PHONE
4284
and between River and Pine aves. •Mod that after seeing how other
29
Eaat
9th
St.
citiesare operated their committee
Referred to Street Committee.
18 W, 7 th SU Hoi
convinced that-it would not be
Holland,
Clerk presentet
star ofj

A

A

granted.

ask

Coun-

_

A

as

People who save regularly never

for the

STATE OF MICHIGAN
ceremony. Mrs. Bob Swiers of from Frank H. Emig, President of necessary for the City of Holland
Judge of Probate.
The Probate Court for the CounGrand Rapids and Stanley Sprick Nu-Way Service Stations,Inc., re- to construct an additionalfire sta- A true copy:
ty of Ottawa.
served as attendants.
two- questing the Common Council to tion. However, the committee were
Harriet Swart,
inclined to favor an aerial truck
At a session of said Court, held
course luncheon was served to the
Register
of
Probate.
at the Probate Office in the City of
followingguests by Mrs. E. Even- reconsidertheir previous action in equipment such as used in Mt.
Grand Haven in the said County,
huis, H. Schaap, J. Ligtvoed
and refusing to grant him a permit to Clemens. Mr. Brouwer further
Expires June 25 — 17254
Ligt’
on the Uth day of June, A. D., 1988.
Miss Anne Van Der Wege:
We
Rev erect and conduct a gasoline fill- stated that they expected to make
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Waand Mrs. Stoppels, Mr. and Mrs. ing station on the S. W. comer of further investigationsand would
The Probate Court for the Counhave a further report later on.
ter, Judge of Probate.
Henry Sprick, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Central Ave. and 9th Sts.
ty of Ottawa.
In the Matter of the Estate of
liam Mokma, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Clerk presented report from AnAt a sessionof said Court, held
It was moved by Aid. Kleis, supPeter H. Prins, Deceased.
Mokma, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ported by Prins, that the communi- thony Beyer, Poundmaster, giving at the Probate Office in the Cltj
Kammeraad,Mr. and Mrs. Van cation he filed. Mr. Emig and Atty. a resume of his activitiessince of Grand Haven in the said County It appearingto the .court that
Der Veen, Mrs. Bos, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Miles, both being present, taking the office.
on the 2nd day of June, A. D., the time for presentationof claims

i

Local Branch Manager

The Probate Court
ty of Ottawa.

COMMON COUNCIL

Holland Furnace Company

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Present, Hon. Cora Vande WaJudge of Probate.
ty of Ottawa.
In the Matter of the Estate of
At u session of said Court, held
John Van Tubbergan, Mentally
nt the Probate Office in tho City of Incompetent.
Grand Haven in said County, on
Mary Zwemer having filed in
the 8th day of June, A. D., 1938. said Court her first, second,third,
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa- fourth, fifth and final adminsirater, Judge of Probate.
tion account, and her petition prayIn the Matter of the Estate of ing for the allowance thereof,
Cornelia De Kraker, Deceased.
It Is
is Ordered, That the 19th day
daj
Peter De Kr»kcr having filed In of July, A.D., 1938, at ten o’clock
said Court his final administrationin the forenoon,at said Probata Ofaccount, and his petitionpraying fice, be and is hereby appointedfor
for the allowance thereof and for examining and allowing said acthe assignment and distribution of count and hearing said petition;
the residue of said estate.
It is Further Ordered, That pubIt is Ordered, That the 12th day lic notice thereof be given by publiof July, A. D., 1938. at ten o’clock cation of a copy of this order, for
in the forenoon, at said Probate three successiveweeks previous to
Office, he and is hereby appointed said day of hearing, in the Holland
for examining and allowing said City New*, a newspaper printed
account and hearing said petition; and circulatedin saia County.
It is Further Ordered, That pubCORA VANDE WATER,
lic notice thereof be given by pubJudge of Probate.
lication of a copy of this order, for
A true copy:
three successiveweeks previous to
Harriet Swart,
said day of hearing, in the HolRegister of Probate.
land City News a newspaperprinted and circulated in said county.
Expires

The Probate Court

• • •

CO.

-

ASS’N

Expires July 2—16937

Faye Van Langevelde, Evelyn Van
Der Lune, Annagene Raak, and
Anne Rruischat provided vocal and
instrumentalnumbers. Two-course
luncheon was served to 70 guests
by Anne Peterson,Theresa Helmus,
and Edith Visser. The newlyweds Adrian Speet, Mr. and Mrs. Albert addressed the Council on behalf of
will reside at 311 West 22nd St.
Speet, Mr. and Mrs. George De their request for a permit. Mr.
• • •
Witt, Mrs. Ben Speet, Mr. and Emig stated that he was ready and
Mrs. Leonard Kammeraad was Mrs. John Teerman of Hudsonville, willing to comply with all the
honor guest Friday night at a pot- Martin Van Leeuwen, Mr. and Mrs. ordinances and rules and regulaluck supper held at the Riemersma Don Mokma, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
tions that the councildesired. Mr.
camp, the occasion being her Mokma, Mr. and Mrs. John Mokma, Emig further stated that he wished
birthday anniversary. A gift was Mr. and Mrs. Rich Van Vuren, Mr.
to conduct the stationin the same
presented to the honor guest by and Mrs. Swiers of Grand Rapids, manner it has been conducted in
the group. Among those entertain- Stanley Sprick and Helene Maatthe past 12 years by keeping the
ing were Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamme- man, Harvey Sprick, John Henry
station closed on Sundays. He
raad, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vanden Sprick and Marian Mokma. Mrs. stated that he became the owner
Brink, Mr. and Mrs. John De Boer, Sprick is employed in the local
of this property in October, 1936,
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinkman,Mr. office of the H. J. Heinz Co., while and from tnat time until just reand Mrs. John De Kraker, Mr. and Mr. Sprick is an employeeof the cently the occupants of the station
Mrs. Frank Kooyers and son, Fob Hulst grocery. The newlywedswill were his tenants. However, since
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward be at their home, East 24th St., he now desiredto operate this staWilterdink.

Your Opportunityto Save Money!

CHIROPRACTOR

In— or phono.

STATE OF MICHIGAN

•

Beerthuis,

Phone 2905

Como

Phone 3175

Millis, Mass., where they will visit
Mr. and Mrs. John Flanagan, formerly of Holland.

The Rev. and Mrs.

COFFEE TABLES

natur* or othor poraonal socur-

10 We*t 8th 8L

Mr. and Mrs. CarrollNorlin and

• •

BACHELLER

D. G, Ph.C.

Expires July 9—18337

•

Miss Henreka Hellenthal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hellenthal, became the bride of Gerrit
Ver Burg, son of Simon Ver Burg,
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock, at
a ceremonyconducted at the home
of the bride’s parents,by the Rev.
C. M. Beerthuis, pastor of Immanuel Church. Josephine Dekker
provided the musical setting for
the affair. Bridesmaidwas Miss
Ellen Steffens, and matron of
honor was Mrs. G. De Fey ter. G.
De Feyter, brother-in-lawof the
bride, was best man, and Albertha
Mae Seirie served as ring-bearer.

J.

Office: Holland City State Bank
Houni: 10-11:30 ajn.;8-5A7-8
7-8 pjn.
190 East 8th St.
Holland

HOLLAND LOAN

Frank Flanagan have left for

A

E

Y*ar-Ut‘s talk It ov*r. Landtag mon*T U out sot* busin***
— w*Tl b* glad to talk your
monoy pcobUm* ovtf with you.
Wo mak* quick, couytoou* and
confidentialloan* on your *lgity.

tion is Miss Betty Jean McLean,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
McLean of West 12th St She is a
student at Milwaukee Downer

BANKRUPT SALE

YOU DO. u many
dm* ol th*

at this

wu

seminary.

&

'

Holland

DYKSTRA

Ambulance Service

,

Monument Works

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Mri. J. Rozema, Weat 20th St,
Mondty night, 25,000 large mouth
RamI Child,
AAAAAAAAAAA4
Bible Institute black baas from the state fish was hostess last Friday afternoon
wider Ploeg,
at Omaha, Neb., is spending the hatchery at Comstock Park were at a luncheon given at her home
_________rr Arthur Vieariage. Miss Cunnagin wore a floorsummer at the home of her parents planted in the No. 2 pond at Con- for a number of frienda. Preatnt char,
J. Westveer, Walter Rapids.
length bridal rown of white lace
•
e
on Maple Ave.
at
the
affair
were
the
Mesdames
J.
Walsh,
W.
Wichers,
W.
G.
Winter,
servationPark, owned by the Hol• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Aalderink with a long veil and carried an arm
Rotman, C. Lokker, H. Wolbert and C. C. Wood, James Warner, E. J.
land Fish and Game club.
The
Woman’s
Literary Club tea entertainedat their home recently bouquet of white roaes and lilies•
•
•
William
Rens;
Yeomans, Minnie Veneklaaen, W.
In the absence of the Rev. and
of-the-valley.Attendant* oft the
M. Tappan, W. A. Butler, Mias room was the scene last week for Mrs. Peter Kuyers, who cele- bride were her two sisters, Hasel
Mrs. L. Van Laar, who are visiting
Police Chief Frank Van Ry was
Wednesday
night at 8 o’clock of a brated her 60th birthday anniverMartha Sherwood and Miss Ann
friendsand relatives in Iowa, the infonned Monday that Charles
wedding, when Miss Hazel aarv. The honor guest was the and Marie Cunnagin. Mrs. Ethel
Rev. Frank
Jong conducted Kealy, about 50, Benton Harbor Hostesses at a bridge luncheon, Visscher,all of Holland; Mrs. Reu- pretty
Kraal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. recipient of many useful and beau- Tincher, another sister, served as
services at Prospect Park Chris- resident, who resided on the North presented Friday at Sunset Ter- ben Morltx, Mrs. Belle Van Ryn,
matron of honor, and Jacqueline
Sherwood of Albert J. Kraai, 80 East 16th St., tiful gifts. Refreshments were Cunnagin, youngest sister of the
tian Reformed Church Sunday.
Side, Holland until about a year race, the J. E. Tellinghome on the and Mrs.
became the bride of John Pott, son served to guests, among whom
• » •
Grand
Rapids;
Mrs.
William
Tellago. had been killed at St Joseph Park road, were Mrs. Telling and
of Mrs, K. Pott, 238 West 17th St were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Nien- bride, was flower girl. The groom
ing of Dallas, Texas; Mrs. Leland
Applicationsfor building permits earlier in the day, when a smokewas attendedby his brother, Orrin,
The Rev. D. H. Walters, pastor of
Mrs. James Ossewaarde.Prizes at
Miss Henrietta Huitenga, who it

Omaha

a student at

c

W.

MOt)R OFTtM
PR£F£BA0lET27^eCHATUR
A NOlSV

C7P

ALiEGAN COUNTY
nTffpiwttmyffiftr

. .

SPREE AIR
WteWK-SWPMe?

De

W. W.

huis, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nienof Saa»atuck,Mrs. Harmon Den
have been made with City Clerk stack he was painting collapsed
of Williamston. Ushers included
bridge, 15 tables of which were Herder and Mrs. Edward Den Her- Central Ave. Christian Reformed huis, George Nlenhuis, Mr. and
Oscar Peterson by E. S. Holkeboer, and threw him to the ground.
Church,
officiated,using the single Mrs. Peter Bronkema, Mr. and Edwin Ensfield, brother of the
51 Hast Sixth St., reroof home at
played, went to Mrs. Ben Van der of Zeeland.
• • •
ring ceremony. Mrs. Margaret Mrs. John Van Dyke, Mr. and Mrs. groom; Forrest Ensfield,Jr., of
a cost of JIOO, and C. Dokter, 205
Donald Elferdink. student at Raalte, Mrs. J. C. Rhea, Mrs. NicoMing, sister of the bride, was ma- Joe Harterink and son. Kenneth, Chicago- Robert Freeman of Flint;
East Sixth St., reroof home at an Western State Teachers college, demus Bosch, Mrs. J. D. French,
The marriage of Miss Bertha tron of honor, and Wanda Lee Es- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kuyers and Robert Kingwill of Grand Rapids;
estimated cost of $40.
and
Mrs.
D.
B.
K.
Van
Raalte.
Kalamazoo,is spending the sum
and Lawrence De Cook of Holland.
senburg served as flower girl. Best
• • •
Kuyers, Mr. and Mrs. Edmer at the home of his parents in Guests were the Mesdames J. J. Mabel Voss, daughter of Mr. and man was William Pott, brother of w*rd Klein jsns, Mrs. Sallv Kuyers. Wedding music was provided by
Brower, F. E. De Weese, James De Mrs. BeniaminVoes, East 24th St.,
the groom. Marinus Pott and Ger- M** Kate Pas, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Lyle Adrience of Grandville,John
Mr. and Mrs. Harry White of Central Park.
Pree, Daisy Biemolt, Fred Boone, to Gerard Geerligs, son of Mrs. A.
• • •
rit De Leeuw served as ushers. Hoeland, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Carrol of Plainwell, and Mias Mary
rural route No. .’1 have as their
N. Bosch, Randell Basch, W. R. Geerliga of Grand Rapids, took
Jane Pepplar of Grandville. Pres"uest for the summer months Miss
Capt. E. J. Clemons of the Hol- Buss, John Bosman, E. C. Brooks, place last Thursday at 5 p.m. in4he Wedding music was furnished by Aalderink. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Clarence Dykema, pianist, and C. Kuyers, Mr. and Mn. Abel Kuyers, ent at the receptionheld following
Dorothy I,aura White, their daugh- land coast guard station stated
A. L. Cappon, 0. S. Cross, Jack De parsonageof Sixteenth St. Christer, who teaches corrective speech Tuesday that all motorboats operBarille, violinist. Clarence Vogel- Mary Ann and Roland Eugene the ceremony at the Ensfield
Pree, C. J. Dregman, Kenneth De tian Re/orrned church, the Rev. P.
in Detroit schools.
sang rendered severalvocal selec- Kuyers, Johanna De Weerd, Jose- were 226 guests from
ntine
on
I^ke
Macatawa
are
b«ing
Pree,
Jay
Den
Herder,
Edwin
Jonker, Jr., officiating. Miss Ger- tions, Mrs. Wilma Tula accompany• • •
Holland, Fennville, Chicago. Dephine Overway,Mr. and Mrs. Harchecked by the coast guard. Life Dodge, M. L. Hinga, C. J. Hand, trude Voss and Raymond Voss,
ing at the piano. Dinner was old J. Aalderink, Phyllis Jean and troit, Grandville,Plainwell,Grand
preservers,
whistles,
lights,
fire
exJ. J. Good, N. Dykhuizen, W. L. sister and brother of the bride, atDr. and Mrs. J J Brower had
Ragids, Kalamazoo, Flint, and
served by a group of girls from Ann Ruth Aalderink.
as guests recently at their home tinguishers,and registrationnum- Eaton, R. D. Esten, Theodore El- tended the couple. 'Hie bride was
Tlie bride is teacher of
Mr.
Pott’s classes in the local
Mrs. Oscar Olson and son. John, ' h<*r. am amonv the items h«ing ferdink, R. W. Everett, J. D. attired in white chiffon organdie
Christian high school, followingthe
Miss Edith Cunnagin, daughter English and debating in Grandof Cleveland.Ohio.
checked. Inspectionlaws have been French, C. A. French, G. W. Van over satin and carried 4 bouquet of
is instructor
... the
— -groom
-----------_»r in deceremony. About 90 attended.Mr. of Mrs. Lewis C. Cunnagin of Bond, ville;
Verst, D. B. K. Van Raalte, Ben swainsonia* snapdragonsand Join effect for 25 years.
Pott is a teacher in Holland Chris- Ky., became the bride last week bating and history at Plainwell.
• • •
Van
Raalte,
0.
Vander
Velde.
J.
A.
anna Hill roses. Following the tian high school, and Mrs. Pott was
Both are graduates of Hope Col• • •
Holland police are conducting an
Saturday night at 8 o’clock, of WilVander Veen, Roy Heasley, George
Oil drilling operations have Kollen, M. Kolyn, A. C. Keppel, ceremony, dinner was served at the employed in the office of the Dunn bur C. Ensfield,son of Mr. and lege. They plan to be at home in
investigationinto the breaking of
home of thi: bride’s parents by Mrs. Mfg. Co., and the Knooihuizen
Plainwellafter Sept. 1. They will
a large window at the home of Mr. stariedin Saugaturk township. De- W. C. Kools, Otto Kramer. A.
Mrs. Omn L. Ensfieldof Ganges,
Gerard A. Voss, and the Misses Sue
attend the sessions of the Uniand Mrs. Harvey Kalmink, 540 troit and St. I/iuis interests am Leenhouts,Clarence Lokker, Tnom- De Weert, Anna Brink and Lillian Shoppe. Following a wedding trip, in a ceremony conducted in Ganges both
versity of Michiganthis summer.
they
will
reside
in
Kalamazoo
for
sponsoring
the
drilling,
which
Methodist
church
by
the
Rev.
College Ave. The window was
as Marsilie, C. H. McBride, C. J. Dobben. Mrs. Geerligs was an six weeks while Mr. Pott is taking
shattered by a .22 calibre rifle started in the easternsection.
McUan, S. R. McLean, W. J. Olive, employee of the Holland Furnace a summer course at Western State Frank G. Wright, who was assisted
• • •
by the Rev. Wilbur J. Kingwill of
bullet.
H. S. Maentz, J. P. Oggel, Martha Co. Mr. Geerligs is an employee
R. Nienhuis of Holland was fined
Teachers’college.They will make Grace Episcopal church, Holland,a
• • •
$5.00 In Grand Rapids trafficcourt
Sunday. June 26, the Saugatuck Robbins, J. J. Riemersma, J. C- of the AssociatedTruck Lines. their home in Holland.
cousin of the bridegroom. Vernon for speeding.
Mrs. Kenneth De Pree presided art gallerv will open for its eighth
over a meeting of the board of «eason»with a reception and tea
directors of the Woman's Literary fmm 3 n. m. to 6 n. m. for visiting
Club, held Tuesday at 2:30 n m.. at and exhibitingartists.
the home of Mrs. W. G. Winter,
• • •
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
West 11th St.
THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO.
‘

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/

LOCAL NEWS

j
|

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Wood have
as summer guest at their home

1

their daughter.Miss Dorothv Mawley. who is a student at Western
State Teachers College, Kalamazoo.

t t

•

Dr. Otto Vander Velde and family are visiting Dr. Vander Velde's
parents at Emporia, Kan., for a

week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. “I/en" Steketee and
daughter, Miss Leona, are on a
week’s vacation at Traverse City
where they are resorting.
• • •
Applicants for citizenshipand
their witnesses will he examined
June 28 at 9 a. m. by S. Freed, examiner of Detroit, it was announced today by William Wilds, county
clerk. The examinations will take
place in the clerk’s office.
• • •

Holland police were informed on

Tuesday bv railroaddetectivesof
•bp Pore MnrmietteRailroad On.,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Volkema. IfiO
St., have as guests at
their home Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Sterk and family of Denver. Colo.
The Sterks,who made the trip to
Holland via auto, plan to stay
Mrs. John H. Crane, who has until July 4. Mrs. Sterk is a
been a patient at Douglas hospital daughter of the Volkemas.
t t #
for several weeks, is improving and
has returned to her home in FennAmong teachers at Van Raalte
ville. Her daughter. Mrs. Ethel school who are spending their
Cole of Chicago, has been caring summer elsewhere are Miss Martha

West 18th

for her.

• •

•

At a meeting of the board of
directors of the Holland Chamber
of Commerce Thursday afternoon
in the office of William M. Connelly in the Warm Friend Tavern.
President Vaudie Vandenberg was
authorizedto appoint a committee
of three to investigatethe applications of eight persons who seek the
oos;tion of manager to be vacated
by Mr. Connelly’sresignationJuly
31.

• • •
Applicationsfor marriage licenses
have been filed at the county
clerk’s office by Walter Paul
Bethke, West Olive, and Dorothy
Eleanor Barry, Grand Haven;
John Harold Trino, Holland, and
Evelyn Brink, Holland.
• • •

that * box car. locatedat Waverlv,

was broken into sometime S'tndav
nipht. and that six rases of c'varettes, valued at $600, were stolen

When be pleadedguiltv to a reckless drivingcharer on his arrangement before Justice John Gallon
night. Lester Vander

"*" State Teachers College at
Kalamazoo. They were Edward

•

» •

Announcement has been made

here that John Kelly, for the past
five years field manager of the Holland nlant of the Lake Shore Sugar
Co., has been transferredas field
manager to St. Louis, Mich. Kelly,
who resided at 356 Central Ave.,
was accompanied to St. Louis by
Mrs. Kelly and their nephew, Henrv Voltz, who resides with them.
Martin Lee nh outs of Zeeland,
aa a member of the credentials assistantto Mr. Kelly, will take
committeeduring the convention. Mr. Kelly’s former position at th#
Dr. William C. Westrate tendered local plant.
his report Saturday as state chair• • •
man of the child welfare committee.
A purse, misplaced on a bench in

• •
Death came about 5:30
•

p.m.,

Sunday for Mrs. Alard Driy while
she was walking in the flower garden at her home, 297 West 11th
St. She had been a resident of this
city for 44 years. Coroner Gilbert
Vande Water pronounced death
due to a heart attack. Funeral
services were held Wednesday at
2 p.m. from the Dykstra funeral
home, burial taking place in Graafschap cemetery. 'Hie Rev. John
Vanderbeek, pastor of Sixth Reformed church, officiated.Survivor* includethe husband; a sister, Mrs. William Tubergen of
Holland; three eons, John of Webster Grove, Mo., and Cornelius and
Harold of Holland; and eight
grandchildren.

1

he*

* home

relatives from

Mrs. Struh and Miss Tvn-r are
both Hsughters of Mr. and Mrs.
L. N. Tyner of Holland.

• •

than

damage

notified police

to dwellings.

• •

who were

unable to do anything
because no clues had been left
I^ter in the day. a young lady
came to the house and. without
giving her name or address, returned the purse, and without waitting for a reward stepped into her
car and drove away. Now the luckless local lady can take her summer

ROAST

PRIME RIB

GROUND

1

BEEF

SLICED BACON

v'

2

Ll

lb.

21c

lbs.

29c

2 pkgt. 27c

PICNICS \

HOCKLESS

BOILING BEEF

.

Ribs

17c

lb.

Short

^

4

11C

lb.

trip.

PORK SAUSAGE 0LDS«0N 2

PORK ROAST

EOAP

CHEESE

S

PORK

SALT

SIRLOIN

'

DIY

SALT

STEAK
—

DILL PICKLES

BOILED

HAM

10c

lb.

Pin Bone

21c

lb.

Heinz

3 for 10c

WAFER SLICED

^

SUMMER SAUSAGE

STEW

LAMB

««ast and

lb.

19c

lb.

23c

Rib
Cuts

4 wm

/C

Ib.l

shan* ,b> 7c

Shoulder

lb 27C
23c

Butter, Country Roll
Freeh Eggs, Cartons

Cuts

lb.

VEAL BREAST —

with

Pockets

lb.

White House M)lk
Carnation Milk - Pet
Wisconsin Cheese
Eagle Brand Milk

23o
20o
17c

4 tall
3 cans
lb.

can

1

All the Catholic churches in Alle-

"•m count” have been transferred
from the Lansing diocese to the
Grand Ranids dioceseand Douglas
is to h»ve a resident priest. Fr.
Riymnna Sweep*’',formerly of St.
Marv’« Marrv*.Tbo home of W'lIhm Devjne has beep leased for
two years as a parish house.
are 2.163 fewer crows in
Chipp«wq roontv since the Saolt

Ste. Marie huntera held their
annua! crow hunt. Ope member of
a comnetipe team. Dr L. E. Read,
accounted for 250 dead crows.

SUNDAY DINNER

3

By CORA

ANTHONY

Director, AAP Kitchen

25

Y X TEEK end ihoppen will hare no
y V trouble selecting a reasonably
priced roast for Sunday since all
meats and most poultry are reasonable
in price.Eggs and butter are both a
little higher though still inexpensive.

Many vegetablesare cheap, none
high and there is great varietyto
choose from. Even broccoli, cauliflower and eggplant are inexpensive:
peas and beans reasonable and spinach cheap. Salad greens, cucumbers
and tomatoes are plentiful and coet
little.

Big Chicago

Band

Michigan’s Finest

"
IYI0VI6S
Ikjl

PUjft^
Bar

'

at 6 p.

Ballroom

Dorothy Lamour Ray

“HER
JUNGLE LOVE”
Milland in

Dock”, Restaurantand

m. and noon

Sat. and

every night

Sun ]

Grand Opening
WEDNESDAY

JUNE
Werner

At this season fruit lovers can feast,
in variety or on almost any favorite
for melons, small fruits, berries,pine•pples and citrus fruits are all available. Even new apples are beginning
to come to market.
Here are three seasonabledinner

8c

O f%

JEM

Peete’s Big

Chicago Band

Bran

CORN

WHOLE KERNEL
GOLDEN IANTAM

3 r. 25c *

A I P

16c
10c

WHEATIES ~

20o
0o
5o
0o

1
1
1

10c

2 16-oz 25o
Grape Jam
2 pkgs. 23c
Shredded Wheat
Ritz Crackers, 1 lb. pkg. 21c
2 pkgs. 20c
Educator Crax
large pkg. 21c
Postum Cereal
5-oz. pkg. 0o
Bran Flakes
2-quart
jar 25c
Dill Pickles

quart jar 27o
quart Jar lOo
58-oz. Jar 2ffo
Apple Butter
8-oz. bottle ffc
Catsup
Heinz Ketchup
large 1 7 c
Salad Dressing A.. Peg# qt, 20C
Red Salmon
tall can 23c

CARE SUDAR

POTTED MEAT S

Sweet Pickles
Mustard

1

1

4.85 •

100

0o
Tuna Fish, Sultana
25c
Clapp’s Baby Food
20o
25c
Clapp’s Chpd. Foods
Queen Olivet 3
-oz . bottle 0o
Stfd. Olives 2 % -oz . bottle 0o
can 0c
Grapefruit, Florida
Sardines in

3 cant
2 cans
4 cans
2 cans

Oil

er
Fruit

Kleff

1

1/4

Pears

Iona Peaohes
Pineapple
Pineapple

—10c
cans

2

Cocktail

0o

1

25o

2 cans

20c
10c
20o
Crushed Pineapple
10c
Kool-Ade, Assorted 4 pkgs. 7o

2
Juice 4
2

2 large cans

Gems

1

1

1

PERCH FILLETS
VEAL STEAK

POLLOCK
SEA

or

^

CUTLETS

2
«

,b. 2

5c

lb.

29e

cu,s

FILLETS

2 Ibt. 19c

SCALLOPS

lb.

BACON SQUARES

lb.

29c

15c

CATSUP

2

2

Swansdown Cake Flour
Baking
Baking

Powder

Soda

Lard

pkg.

•

Peas,

Evergreen Com
Green Beane
Spinach

1

29o

4 cans

7tuiti and Vegetables

POTATOES

35c

U.8. No. 1 8ixe A California Long Whites

POTATOES u
PEACHES,

PEAS

u

s'

Freestone

6

Michigan

CELERY,

peck

15-lb.

Nc0oi,TLEEN.?ESSEE

Ibt.

2

CAULIFLOWER

u. wash,

Peas

1

Oleo

25c

29c

snowiau. i7e

NEW Cl0r t*a"”a«nts

3

1

Criaco

|bti

8URB
GOOD

OLEO

ustard 9-oz. jar 3o
0o
3 pkgs. 14o
Del Monte Coffee 2-lb. can 47c
French’s

M

1
1

Maxwell

47o

Jello
Ha.

Sanka

-

Coffee 2-lb. can

Coffee 2-lb. can 50c

Kaffee

Hag

can

Tomato Soup
Campbell’s Beans
Soaked Peas

lb.

35o

Low Cost Dinner
Lamb Shoulder Chops
Creamed

Potatoes
Spinach
Bread and Butter

Vanilla Pudding with Berries

Coffee

Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Boned Roast Shoulder of Lamb
Browned Potatoes Green Peas
Bread and Butter
Peach Shortcake
Tea or
Milk

Coffee

Very

HEAD LETTUCE HOMi4IOWH head 5c

WATERMELONS

M4J. AY6. WATSONS
.

LEMONS

“

TOMATOES

s,«

SUNK,ST

OUTDOOR GROWN

S for 10c

3 Ibt. 19c

CANTALOUPES ^2*-

23c

The raffalar issue of the Woman’s
Day, a monthly publicationsponsored by the Atlantic A Pacific
Tea Co., is qow availableand copies can be secured at 2c each at
any Holland, Ottawa, or Allegan
county A{P food storaa. Ask

for your

Soap

Suds
Suds
Gingerale

r. 25c •

3
2

oaket

1

1

o

2giant33o
2large35o
qt. bote. 29o

A&P

pint

lOo

Sunbrite Cleanser 3oana14o
Daily

Cantaloupe

.

Sweetheart
Super
Super

Yuko" 4
Grape JuJoe,

Special Dinner

Roast Leg of Lamb
Parsley Potatoes
ri Cauliflower with Cheese Sauce
Vegetable Salad
Rolls end ButUr
Berry Pie
Cheese
Coffee

MACKEREL

Dog

Food

G cant

25c

2-lb.
jar

af~ 21c
0o

1

25o
•lb. pkg. 28o

^

lb. jar

7c

1

3 rolls 25o

4 rolls lOo
jar

ISc

9 ^

930

Naptha Soap
Soap
Lifebuoy Soap
Palmolive Soap

bag lOo
bottle Oo
Share 25o
lb.

10 bare

35o

4oakee25o
3 oakee

Salad Dressing

-

quart

1

2
4

Ammonia

7o

23c

oant

“oitverietie,2

Ei»*ofMe*

Macaroni

0o

1

t’bu.’

Felt
Ajax

itj
Ibt.

25o
25o
25o

qt. 10c
qt.10o

Vinegar

Orange Butter
Karo

25o

lb.

Baker’s Cocoa
Borden’s Caramels
Roman Cleanser

Soup

29o

3 pkgs.

Northern Tissue
Lang’s Pickles

Noodles

29o
29o

4oans19o

Towels

Heinz

29o

cane 29o

4

BUTTER

Cracker Jack
Green Tea, Bulk
Salada Grn. Tea
Pure Preserves
Scott

10c

4 cans
4 cans
4 cans
4 cans
c""pi>«ii* 4 cans

10c • MARSHM ALLOWS

lb.

Sparkle Dessert 3 pkgs.

Hills Bros.

APPLES

2cans25o

25c

bunch 9c

FANCY^ASH|NGT0NTEL£fH0NE 2 Ibt.

ORANGES

29c

Reliable

Shoe Stg. Potatoes 3 cans 25o
Lima Beans, Seaside 3 cans 25c
Pork di Beans, Iona 4 cans 0o
White House Milk 3,m411 M"*10o
Parkay
lb. 7c
Spry 3-lb. can 49o

PINK

New Pack

23o

pkg. 5c
2-lb. pkg. 0c
Naptha Flakes 2 large ^7c
2 large 37c

Iona

SALMON

37c

1 -lb.

Rinse
Tomatoes
Fels

15c

".v;:.

menus.

Tei. or

DeLuxe [open

3 for

large
large
large

Sugar, 1
Kellogg's Cornflakes 2
Sunnyfleld C'flakes 2
Kellogg’s All

PlKAPPLE JUICE4;;- 25c • PEANUT

SATURDAY, JUNE

14c

2

-lb.

XXXX

lbs. 81c

24

.oo*

sable.

Them

BIGSAUGATUCK
PAVILION

Orders

Gold Medal Flour, 24 1/2 lbs. 83o
Crescent Flour 24i/j Ibt. 83o
Sugar Mkhigeeieef25-lb. bag $1 .23

doz.

•

Cuts

VEAL CHOPS

39c • CRACKERS

2

1

The marten is the American representativeof the highly valued

T

27c

lbs.

SHOULO£“ lb. 16c

CEMTH CUT

VEAL ROAST —

•

EC>

Tenth Street and River Ave.
Holland, Mich.

15c

•

Several stitches were renuired to
one of the local parks by a Holland close a sca'n wound sustained last
woman, who had been saving its wppU hv Cmest Overkamp. 248
contents to enjov a summer trip, East inth St., while he was diring
was taken from the park by an un- in the Waverly pool.
identifiedgirl late last week. When
* • •
the unfortunate loser had proceedMore
di^emot kinds of
ed a few blocks from the park, she ants are found in Michigan, from
discovered that her purse was the tinv. blind species that live
missing.Returning to the park, underground,to the big. black
she was unable to discover the camenter ants which often cause

purse and so she

ROASTBB«r,

BEEF

California.

* • *
M'os Re^rire Tyner, teacher at
Rt. Cla'r Shores, nlans to sm«nd
•he summer in Manchester. Eneinnd. with her brother-in-lawand
sifter. Mr and Mrs I^o*pr Struh.

RK

SELF -SERVICE

Meat

Quality

Plllsbury Flour,

•

Mr and Mrs Herman Hmitinm
OR Wont Q*h St., h->ve as guests
t

M A

We Redeem Welfare

laundry stove exploded.

• •

m

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THIS ADDRESS OHIV

Tppnlp Hanes wo* called to Fennvi'He Frifta” eveninrr beoauso r<f the

v*n Harn. Gary De Haan. Trevah
Marie Anderson. Donald S. Elfer- ininrv of bnr sister Sarah Root,
d>'nk. Marian Mulder and Marian who suffered facial horns when a

Jacob Fris was retainedas member of the State Board of Control
of Michigan State Exchange Clubs
in an electioncarried on Friday
and Saturday at the state convention in Sturgis.At Saturday’s
aeasion, State Sen. Earnest C.
Brooks of Holland spoke on '‘Welfare and Its Relationshipto Child
Welfare.” Prof. A. E. Dampen,
secretaryof the local club, served

I.P

Monday

Schaaf. 19. rural route No. 4. paid
a fine and costs of $39.15.Armsf
Kate Miller and Miss Bernice was made hv Deputy SheriffWilVaughn. Miss Miller will snend the liam Van Etta.
a • •
summer at her home in Milwaukee.
On motion of Prosecutor John
Wis., and Miss Vaughn will spend
the maior part of the summer as R Dcthmcrs.the examinationof
supervisor of the camp at Hull John Wolff, 27. rural route No. 1.
House. Chicago.
sot for Tuesday. Julv 5. at 10 a,
m . when the complaining witness
t • *
A daughter was born June H to failed to apepar in court.
m m 9
Mr. and Mrs. D. Van Dyke. West
20th St.; a son. Thursday at HolM'se Rq»-bor'' Tollin'*wbn •<! ;i
'snd hosmtal to Mr. and Mrs. Jack •‘iiHen* at the University of M'chLoyer, 197 West 14th St.
'""P is snenH-ocrthe summer at
* • •
*v’n bnmp 0f hpr parents on the
Last Monday, six Holland stu- Park road.
dents were graduated from West• • •

V. Te Roller.

SMP

Syrup

25o
canlOo

2 16-oz.

M>«ubei

SOFT TWIST

BREAD
O
9
DO-NUTS

24-OZe
leaves

doz#

10c PAN ROLLS dez.Se

BOKAR COFFEE
2 Lbs. 43c

O’CLOCK

COFFEE

3

&39<

RED CIRCLE

COFFEE
*lngt* U).

Uc

mm

Lb>.

in

'

